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MIRROR
Oy Gene AHemaa

•  Now that the Nov, 7 election is 
over, it takes no crystal ball to 
foresee clearly the A -l problem 
before-  the atate legiBlature ln

—Here is a  tlmely illustration.
The Michigan Tourist Council, 

< fl clearing house for four rogiohal 
tourist associations and for all- 
Michigan promotion* is dissatia- 

*" fled’ ap
propriation. The Council wants 
more m oney-more state tax dol
lars—and. the reasons are almost 
fao-probf,” ' ■ • . , •
i$ ^hen . the-Council .was created
by..the legislature in 1945,, the
first years appropriation was 
$260,000. This amount was re
peated for the following three 
years.- Last apring the legislature
sliced all appropriations, 10 per 
cent in ah. attempt to balance the 
budget. The Council's budget
dropped t o 1 $££5,000 foil1 the ligvul 
year July 1, 1960-51v ' .
f  On a dollar basis this treatment 
sounds reasonable enougKT/)nly

. a 10 per cent reduction, you say. 
But the law of economics, work
ing between 1945 and 1950, actu
ally forced a reduction of 35 per 
cent! With a 10 per cent cut in 
dollars.'^he Council had le s s  than 
that to buy advertising promotion
for_ the No. 2 industry in-'Michi- 
gan today. . >

That is why the. Council, em
ploying cold logic of economics, 
.ias-an—gimostr-^iKgproof1—argiu- 
mcnt to back up its request for 
*297,496 in 1951-52 and $333,210 
in 1952-53?- More dollars are need- 
fid in 1951 to Tfcet-_lhe same benn-
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' VOTE ELECTS KELLY GOVERNOR
Grid Team — 
Ends Season 
as Runner-up

P la y  M an ch ester
PrM ay in . A n n u a l-
Rivalry Contest

By DWIGHT QADD
9 n  a very- nasty, damp, ct l̂d

&ntir0tliia r f $ day night ln Yp'ai* 
20 12 BulIdS*8 sro.^d out a 
+ua- w n over Koosevolt to .blineh their runner-up spot in Huron
league -competftton ToT^the “K

The

fits* a v a ila b le In 1945.■ ■ ■ v —
•  How did all this take place? 

^"-Triffation is like^rth ief. It robs

needed to^buy, goods and services.
' Our post-war inflation has made 
fi^ed state appropriations hope
lessly inadequate. We feel the 
tourist; industry has a better 
chance "of getting "more state 
funds than perhaps the average 
•go6d’ cause —■ education for ex
ample. Tourist advertising brings 
many new, fresh dollars into 
Michigan. Advertising is not a 
cash expense f i t  is ah Investment 
that earns cash dividends. Edu- 
cntion’o couBgrVhtfli'|abdlng-pp-lt-iP~ 
har this distimfrifrrt Its dividends 

-  arp-intangible, such-as-the -build* 
ing of good citizenship. :
•  The growing inflation- of 1960- 
61, spurred by rearmament orders 
and- continued deficit. spending by 
the federal government, is going 
to effect all sffcte. appropriations.

ti*  -“<ŷ wi5u«i wt
punches in pointing out, many 
times in the past years, the di
lemma _of ..the State of Michigan
caused by diversion of 78 per 

-cent—of- stftc  sales- tax  dollars 
back to._home- governments. -The 
voters have reaffirmed, by sub
stantial majorities, their desire to 
have the State of^Micfiigan serve 
as a 'tax  collector to help finance

xne -game was closer than was 
expected. Coach Art ..Walker, of 
Roosevelt stated that his team 
played the best game of their laat

? eli ea definitely didn't 
have the spark and drive of ear- 
iler games when they were still 
mathematically in contention for 
thjHoop crown. Also.-the Wflai w
nefn / a r .J ron'  p terfte tfo r sharp 
ball handling—or for the comfort 
of spectators. . ■ _

64 ynrds on 11 plays with fullback 
led Mane ripping over center for 
the final yard to score. Heydlauff
un?l;e£L a Serfvct point-after and with the first quarter less than 
half over Chelsea led, 7-0.

The Bulldogs struck for-,their 
second score early in theTsecond' 
quarter. Stan Knickerbocker 'took 
a Kooseve t punt on the midfield 
Jtripe. and .raced to -th eR o u g h - 
riders 33 before being spilled. 
Slane r-oufided left end t o  the 26.

then -Heydlauff6 lost° five6 yards bas 
Roosevelt broke- through “ to spill 
him on an attempted’tend run. with 
second down and 16 .on'the Roose
velt 25, Lehman faked nicely then
passed to Heydlauff neaf'the side
lines at the 15. and with the aid
& flne block by McClear, he 

pered untouched to score. 
(Continued on page nine),,

Meader Is V ictor  
In Highly Contested 
Congressional Race

I t f / :

HALLOWEEN; PARTY—When this picture was taken on Hal
loween night at the Chelsea Agricultural School playground the 
goblins and witches were, mingling with children and the "young 
at heart" as Kiwanians passed out cider and doughnuts beside

the roaring bonfire. Fallowing a parade throqgh downtown streets
and the treats, as many as could crowd in, enjoyed, a .special__
program , in the gymnasium, “wherte winners were announced in 
costume arid 'float-divisions. —-Phbto by Sylvan Foto Servlca

OES Holds 
Installation 
of Officers
•' Installation ceremonies of-Olive 
Chapter' No, 108, OES, were held 
at the Masonic hall Wednesday 

„. evening, Nov.ll^-with-Mhs^-Edna- 
Koch, and Mrs. Sylvia Huri£'of

Local Electric Potver
Chelsea’s power supply wfosy

strongly, reinforced when Cbfiilalternate source. of power via a 
sumera Power Company’s new Syl*f 3^,OOO-voit transjiiiSsion line from
v a t l  O iikat’a G A n ^ n tn a  Vil n aa/J nn*n, j^h tt P I  O /lb a fn n O  a iik a to l i 'A n  k ir  - Tirntfvan substation'was placed in serv
ice this week,

the Blackstone substation by way 
Of. Stockbridge. ' An automatic

Located on _-Wilkmsmi— swi tch-has been -instalied so -that

home government services such as 
their public schools.

Eve’n with a 10 per cent cutTitv 
:—state- appropriat ions ^ a n d the te- 

gislature's control is* greatly lim
ited by constitutional amendments 
—yciur state government fiC now 
funning in the r e d every week of 

4he-yearry ~ ”
•  So the diversion of sales tax 
revenue, further "cut" by new 
inilation, presents a formidable 
nut to crack for 1951 numbers of 
the state "legislature. Something, 
has to give—either more taxes to 

-W/—for— the same*-service!

Ann Arbor, as installing officer 
and installmg-Hch 
tively. Mrs. Ethel Knickerbocker, 
was the installing marshal and 
Mrs, Hazel Wacker was the pian
ist for the J uiatallation.

just south of Chandler- nt.ri.at, -tfio . 
substation will relieve thenew 

older.
and Van Btiren streets of all load 
except that of the Federal Screw 
plant and the village light and

George Thomas English, a ^esL 
dent..of this community-for most 
of his lifetime, died Wednesday 

I aflernooir a t the Colonial“ Manor 
Convalescent Home where he had 
been a patient since July. He had 
been ill since June.

public services both at Lansing 
and at home.
; The inflated dollar is the same 
dollar you have when you buy 

.food a t-th e  grocery, or anything 
else for your family. -  -----

Government is no different than 
the people it serves.
•  Getting something for nothing, 

-Just because the money—comes 
from Lansing or Washington, is 
a myth.

If getting something for "noth
ing means inflation of this cur
rency, such as we have today and 
such as Europe and the Orient 
have had for years, then you are 

(Continued on page-ten)

Mr; English' was a member of 
the— Congregational, .church, a' 
member of Olive Lodge No. 156, 
F&AMf and- a- life member since 
Nov, 5, 1946, He and1 Mrs. Eng
lish' were both members --of Olive 
Chapter, No. 108, Order of Eastern 
Star since March 24, 11)09, and 

,madfcrlife-.memberaiMay=d9f 
1944. Both have been continuous 
members of Lafayette Grange for 
57 years and have also beten. mem
bers of Pomona Grange and the 
State and National Grange. 
—-Born March-21, 1864, at Hart- 
wick Seminary,- Hartwick; Otsego 
county, N. Y., Mr. English was a 
son of Rev. J. D. English, a 
J ,resbyterian,'-minister. :His mother 
was Adeline Miller. Eng lish.

He caiine to Detroit in Decern?

Mrs. Esther Lucht, installed as 
worthy matron, was escorted to 
her* station by her daughter, Mrs. 
Robert Gillette, of Jackson. The 
past .matrons had hdnored her 
with'information of the letter “E” 
and then formed an arch of honor

honor, also, theselection, "My 
Task,’’ was sung by ’ the guest 
soloist, Mrs, John Oesterle. Mrs. 
Oesterle also sang "In The Gar
den” at the beginning of the in- 
stallation ceremonies , 1 and ‘A ir 
Evening Prayer" as the closing 
selection.

WMgr department

ferred to the second line, thereby 
providing continuous ana reliable 
electric service • to -both aubsta-

e Syivati subitation will take 
over the industrial load in North 
Chelsea-and^alsp the -rural-areas- 
to the north along Werkner and 
Goodband roads, northwest along 
Stockbridge road as fa r as Boyce 
road, West to Waterlop and the 
Cavanaugh Lake, i Crooked Lake. 
Sugar Loaf Lake; and "Clear Lake 
areas, southwest along Old US-12, 
south along the Manchester road 
as far as Wald[p road, and east 
along the DeJtter-CHelsea road t6 
-Fletcher road. “

"With ihc new substation in

tions*
The new Sylvan substation has 

two circuits, each- composed of 
three-phase conductors and a
frojinoed neutral,-operating, with 

,820 volts between phase .conduc
tors, and 4,800 volts between each 
rase conductor and the neutral. 
firefr circuit, is prptected at the 

substation by a switch .that auto
matically'opens and closes when 
trouble occurs on any part of the7 
cjrcult- I fJ the trouble is of a mo- 

(Continued on page ten V

Auto-Truck 
Crash Tues. 
Kills Youth

•Henry- 'Heath Macfcuffey, * 22- 
yeqr-old ..Albion College student, 
was instantly killed _ about 8:45 
Tuesday night when his car was

service," said H. H, Koelbfel,"di'- 
The worthy patronr ^Harveyli^8*00 ^aR® ger--of—Consumers 
niekevbockcr, was eaeorted-to-hhr f t w j  oonipany, ‘every ..uust’omcr

Fair Board
station by his wife after he had 
been installed in his office.

Other officers, in the order in 
which they were installed are: 
Mrs. Leila Weir, associate matron; 
•Henry Leggett, assooiatte patron; 
Mrs. Lenore Schmidt, secretary; 
Mrs. Doris Smith, treasurer; Mrs. 
Mae Ormsby, chaplain;. Mrs. He 
len._Baxter, ^.marshal;M rs. *

ber, 1881, and entered business 
college, becoming an expert, book
keeper and accountant. Deciding 
to make farming his life work, 
he came to Lima township in July,

Knickerbocker, organist, Mrs. He
len Leggett, AdaltT Mrs. Mildred 
■UbRyer, Ruth; Mrs. Martha Davis
son, Esther: Mrs. Ruth Schrader, 
Martha; Mrs. Gladys Weather- 
wax, Electa; Mrs. Josephine Fowl-

in this area will have stronger 
facilities behind his electric 'serv
ice. This is true not only of the 
village and of the Federal ■Screw' 
Works, but also of the company’s 
many rural customers in the areas 
around Chelsea. The new substa
tion puts us in position to handle 
the continued growth of electric 
use that we anticipate -in the 
Chelsea area.” ~

The new substation will be 
served by means of a  46,000-volt 
transmission line from the Black- 
stone substation in Jackson, by 
way of Grass Lake. - There is an

Planning To

The Chelsea Community Fair 
Board has decided to buy the 10- 
acre- plot of ̂  land a t : old Map-

USH12 just, west of Mercywood 
Sanitarium. His home was a t 
22621 Law aveune, Dearborn.
^  Virginia Rose, 19,. of ' Grosse 
Kointc, who was riding with hiriT7 
was-taken- to ; SL Joseph’s Mercy 
hospital, Anri Arbof, having re
portedly suffereda cerebral con
cussion and scalp lacerations.
- Taking advantage~of the com
motion caused by the accident, at 
Mercvwood patient stole a ' byf 

_standerts-ear-and—used—it—in—spi 
attempted escape from the sani
tarium. The car belonged to. John 
Welch of Chicago, a . thinawate 
salesman,ywho nad stopped to 
offer assistance to the accident 
victims.-—Sheriff’s—officers’—pur
sued the car to Jackson wnere 
State Police took-  up/ the chase 
catching the patient /and retriev- 
irig Tthp rar,

Protestants Plan 
Union Service for 
Thanksgiving

At a meeting of pastors of the 
community la s t _ w eek ,a rranges
ments were made for the annual 
Union Thanksgiving service to be
held a t 7 j30 p.m., Wednesday,.. Nov. 
22. The service this year will be 
held at. the Congregational church 
■with Rev. W. H. Skentelbury, pas
tor of the church, presiding.

Kev._Vem Panzer, of Salem 
Grove—Methodist-church, will deM 
liver the sermon. Other pastors 
who will take part in the service 
are Rev. David Bryce of the Me
thodist church, Rev. M. J. Betz of 
the Methodist Home; and Rev. P. 
H. Grabowski, pastor of St. Paul’s 
Evangelical ana Reformed church.

The offering will be used for 
World Service. _

Board May

' ■AlbeM'./C. Johnsen, superinten
dent tin ' the "Chelsea Agricultural 
schoolsv-jhas been authorized by 
the Board of Education to investi
gate the' possibility of opening; the 
Savage school to accommodate 
pupils from the overcrowded third 
and. fifth grades of the Chelsea 
school. This,*., siiion followed , a 
thorough 'discussion of posaibie 
solutions to the!:

A IL C o n stitu tio n a l
Amendments Pass 
with Wide Margin

Republicans received sweeping 
-majorities—̂ n^the^-November^-^- 
election of state and county of- 
ficials with tho exception of the

day’s regular board meeting after 
*-ee«tmiL(ee ol “leachers nad ap- 
peared before- the board request
ing . relief f o r . conditions in the 
two grades. .

There are 41 children In the

race for governor v^here unofficial r  
an4incomplete -returns-yesterday 
showed that contest to be the /  
closest one in-years. -

Harry F. Kelly had a total of—
20,799 .votes- last night a sag a in st 
4.4,3.66 for Gov, G^ Mennen Wil- 
liams. /A few precincts in the u p - ' 
•or^p.art of-the state were still t o 1 
e heard from when these totals 

were announced.
: In the Congressional; contest 

George Meader received 60,984 
votes and John P. ‘ Dawson,- his 
Democratic opponent, had received 
39,497 votes in Washtenaw, Jack- 
son, Monroe and Lenawee coun
ties which comprise the Second ' 
Michigan Congressional District.

All of the state proposals pasB- 
ed* including the. "yellow-oleo" 
issue.

In Sylvan township 1142 ballots .. 
-Were cast- in Mbnday,s~eltection.
This is approximately 57 per centr ' 
of the registered number of . voters 
in the township and was con
sidered a good;; turn-out for an 
ofir^yeartrelectiomli

All fouryproposals rteceived m|H>; 1 
jorities in the .township, the mucfP 
publicized colored oleomargarine 
proposal-receiving almost a 2. to 1 
majority. In the rural townships ■ 
the oleo proposal lost out. • 

Proposal I I , . in regard to is
suance of state bonds to finance 
construction of additional facil- 
ities for mental patient care, train
ing schools, etc., passed by • an 
even larger niajoilty herej the 
mtio-being - aimost-g-to l r

■l ■wj'i

to

tHitd grade and 46 in the fifth 
grade. _ Teachers said the problem 
of discipline afime in such a large 
group—crowded -into the grade 
rooms was.so great .that .they-felt 

/they could not do justice to the 
main job of teaching.

Savage school was operated for 
one year after reorganization of 
the school district as the Chelsea 
Agricultural Schools district, but 
has been closed since that time.

. All-.Rcpubiican candidates j‘g»~ 
celved large majorities' in all five 
townships^firthis a rear ln Sylvarr 
township Gov. G. Mennen Wil
liams received 412-votes to 716 
cast for Harry- -F. Kelly—in—the-
gubernatorial race. In the con
gressional contest George Mtefider 
received. 723, votes ana John P. 
Dawson, 889.
- In Sylvan township-and/one ,'cr 
two of the others, Prohibition can
didates received scattering! votes, 
Perry Hayden—of—Tecu m'seh, re
ceiving two. in Lyndon and F ree-. 
dom and a half-dozen in Sylvan/
for the office of governor... __

(Continued on page ten)

^acG uffey’s death7 is  ̂the ninth 
traffic fatality this year on the 
so-called "death stretch" of US-12 
west of Ann Arbor. It is the 18th 
fatality in the entire cotanty,/this 
one stretch—o£_highw4y-4hu's- ac-- 
-counting for half, the traffic fa
talities in_ Washtenaw-county.
^WacGuffey and Miss Rose, also 

an~ Albion student. were_refrimin> 
to Albion from Grosser Pointe an

Election Box Score

GOVERNOR
Williams (D) 
Kelly (R)-

chester road and Old US-12 for Dearborn, where 1 they had' gone 
a permanent fairgrounds. An op- to obtain parental approval of

their plans to be married soon 
rdfn

LIEUT. GOVERNOR 
Connolly (D) 181
Vartdenberg (R) 863

192'
360

22JD
"356

1882, and on Nov. 22, 1883, was/er, warder; Franklin Gee. sentinel;

a  w e l l  p l a n n e d
|ADVERTISIN6StHE0UlE

married to Frances_A._Cooley. The 
wedding took place a t the Lima 
Center road home of Mrs. Eng
lish's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
E. Cooley, with • Rev.—Thomas 
Holmes of the Congregational 
Church, officiating, —  -  — r  

They. quietly observed their 67th 
wedding anniversary at their 
home on Nov. 22. 1949.

They first made their home on

Vi % wormsi j A laiiivuii vice;
flag bearers, Mrs. Evelyn, I . 
hart, the American flag; Mrs. Lila 
Ashfal, the Christian flag; Mrs. 
Leora Noll, Eastern Star flag. 

Presentation of the-floral-degree

___  the retiring worthy matron, pre-
tho- eooloy farm  f o r  fo u r-y en rir Rented appropriately colored cor

IN THIS NEWSPAPER 
WILL ACT L IK E  A

FOR Y O U R  S T O R E

and . then lived on a Branch county 
farni for , eight years. They re* 
Aurnod. ,.hej.fi....tQ--RUV..tlicT.-€liaric4 Davis farm, now the Plelemeief 
fa rm /o n th o  Chelsea-Mnnchoster 
road, / where they lived for 24 
yeare. They moved to their pre
sent home on South Main street 
n 1920. After movjng to town 
VIr.’ ' EngliBh bought and operated 

the Hardscrabble Fruit Farm, 
north of Chelsea, and when he 
sold that ho bought a plot of land 
on US-12, west of tho Manchester 
road, where he raised garden 
crops until recent years.

Mr, and Mrs, English had one 
daughter Juliet, who lived only a 
fow hours. ’ " .... .

Survivors are Mrs. English and 
a number of niccfcs arid nephews.

Funeral sorivcos will ,be held 
at the Staffan Funeral Home at 
2 o’clock. Saturday afternoons 
Jurial- wGl take place in Oak 

Grove cemetery,’ , ■ .
- Friends, may calt at- the resi- 
ddfiCe Until U  o-’clock Saturday 
morning. • /

day after being a patient the past 
^w»k at-Mercy hospital, Jackson.

Paul Beher Named
___ i n ”

Cross of Honour
At the annual meeting of the 

Fred H. Pocock Priory No: 22. 
Knights of the York Crogs of 
Honour, of Michigan, Paul JP. Bel-

_____  ...____„ ___  . . ser of Chelsea," and Probate Judge
sages to each of the star point Jay H. .Payne of Ann Arbor, were

svas also inauctSd into the order. They be- 
Knickor^ jarno. the nctiond and_thJrd -Maannfl

to the five officers designated as 
the^ star-poin ts-w as made with 
Mrs. Jean McLaughlin reading the 
ritual after which Linda Leggett, 
daughter of Mrs. Helen 'Leggett,

ages to .... 
officers/ A boutonniere .was also
prfiSftnttefi ,t.n_HatVOy—K
booker, the worthy patron 

Mrs. Helen Leggett was taken 
into tho Past Matrons’ club In a 
.short ceremony in which the pqst 
matrons formed a "golden horse
shoe" with _chftina_fashioncd. _of. 
gold paper. Mrs. Janis Van Riper, 

(Continued on page ten)

Ordinance Passed on 
House Trailers /

At the; Village Council meeting 
Monday nljifht an ordinance was 
bussed prohibiting tho parking of 
houso trailers within tne village 
limits except in licensed trailer 
parks. Tho ordinance will not be
come fully effective Until Aug. 1, 
1951, whon present trailer licenses 
expire. *

RUMMAGE S A I ^ T  V .
' Woman’s club rummage sale..ill, L. I_IJ J . . .  \T«. in  Wil.

Thursday,

in Washtenaw county to become 
Knights of the Y ork . Cross of 
Honour. There are only 48 knights 
of the order in Michigan, white 
national membership now numbers 
2,960. The meeting was held in 
Anri "Arbor on Oct. 28. v 

The Knights of the Vork Cross 
of Honour is an organfzation, tho 
membership of which j  have pre
sided in the East of air, York Rite 
bodies. Blue Lodge, Chapter, Coun
cil and Commandcry.

Bolser served as High Priest of 
Olive Chapter, Thrice Illustrious 
Master of Anri Arbor Council, 
Commander o f Ann Arbor Cotn- 
mandcry, arid is this year finish
ing ns Master of Olivo Lodge,
, ' . . .1“ ..........-i.........

BAKE SALE * .
/H igh School FT A is sponsoring 
a bake salo Saturday, Nov. 11 at 
Chelsea Hardware,' starting at 
1:30. Proceeds will; help buy uni- 

nrrri RfK fffufh

tlori was taken on i the land by 
John Glick and Lloyd Heydlauff 
so that the 1960. fair could be 
held there. The land is being 
purchased /from E. B, Sorensen.

The' Fair Board also has de
cided to form a non-profit cor
poration and sell shares at $50 
eachtoraiSe-$10 J)00-for-purchase 

— -of the site and to begin' erecting-
some buildings on the grounds^__

Walter harper w a s ' elected 
president of tne Fair Board at 
the faceting held in the Agricul
ture room of the High school Mon
day night. Officers elected to work 
with him for the coming" year lire 
vice-presidents/Ferd/M erkcl and 
Arthur Kuhl; secretary, Gertrude 
.Young; treasurer^ .Robert- Foster, 

It w«s decided a t the meeting 
to elect a six-man! active Boarc 
of Directors to work through the 
year with officers. Elected for 
two-year terms were Charles Lan
caster, Gordon Vrin Riper and 
Stanley Beal,""while Lloyd Heyd
lauff, Dorr Whitaker and Carroll 
Ordway will sciwe for one year.

Kiwanis Amateur 
Show Is Saturday

The  ̂Chelsea Kiwanisi r club’s 
annual Amateur Contest is to bo 
held in the High School gymnas
ium Saturday night, Nov. 11. be
ginning at 8 o’clock. Proceeds of 
the show are used to defray the 
cost of the Kiwariis-sponsoreil 
Kiddies’ Halloween .party and 
other activities.

Paul F. Nlehaus i s -to.be master 
of ceremonies, as usual, rind n 
special. Mature - announced by

according to the sheriff’s deputies 
report. - .....  . j

* As reported to sheriff’s officers, 
MacGuffey’s car skidded on the 
wet pavement into the qastbound 
traffic- lane of the highway, Where 
it collided with a semi-type trailer 
truck kaded-Wi£h crankshafts for 
.Detroit delivery,--------—-------

Before the truck could be 
brought- to a stop- both^vehides 
ended up against- a utility pole 
wfth the car pinned between the 
truck and the pole.

The truck driver, - Clinton D, 
Bohannon, of St. Joseph, was re
leased, afterm ak ing  a statement 
to the prosecutor, sheriff’s depu- 
ftes reported.

World Community 
Day Held Friday

World Community Day, held at 
the -Methodist church last Friday, 
was combined with the regular 
meeting of the WSCS. One hun
dred women attended the luncheon 
and program held in the social 
denter of the church. The World 
Community Day servico was spon
sored by the Congregational, St. 
Paul’s and Methodist , churches 
and committees from the three 
churches made all arrangements 
for the day’s observance.

The program theme was "Love 
Your Neighbor," and included 
a scries of xjaestions and answers, 
read by various members of the 
group, and a vocal solo by Mrs. 
A. A. Palmer. Mrs. Walter Har
per was in charge of the program.

There was an ingathering of 
knitted articles and otheri doth- 
ing for overseas relief wbrk as 
well ns an offering /which is to be 
used for the same purpose.

SECY. OF STATE 
Alger (R) 872

. Hart (D) 171
ATTY. GENERAL 

Roth (D) 183
Millard (R) ............ 856

STATE TREASURER 
Brake (R) 864 8^7 227 101

..Eveland.(D) : 171 193 63 69

200
i860

~6T
102

“ 79“  
190

57
233

69
100

872
189

234
56

107
63

196
73

203
859

69
221

69
100

42
130

AUDITOR GENERAL
Martin (R) 357 366
Price (D) ■ 1 184 194

REP. IN CONGRESS 
Meader (R) ’ 359 364
Dawson (D) 185 204

STATE SENATOR
Higgins (R) ............371" 361
Woody (D) 172 193

STATE-REIT
Warner (R) : 866 860
Blackenburg (D) 175 195

PROS: ATTY,
Reading (R) , 366 366
Ryan (D) 177 196,

SHERIFF
Osborn (U) 372 370
Oltersdorf (D) 170 188

COUNTY 
Smith (R)

225
64

103
67

195
73

Ackenhuseh (D)
TREASURER 

Vernter (R) 
CuhimingB (D) 

REG. OF DEEDS" 
Thomas (It) 
Campbell (U)

d r a iN com /
Hill (R) '  
Merrill (,D) 

CORONERS

380
163

“ 71
8^3
176:

863
179

37^
190

222
j69

224
66

222
-i.JL

224
66

225 
66

222
68

102
68

>95
?o:

133 
_ AQ-

105
66

101
68

104
65

102.

67

130
42

192
74

127
45

14,366
20,799

18,214
21,365 * •. 1
22,127 . 
12,400 /=

13,928
20,698

21361
1^943-

j :

21,161
13,889

■t j

20,827
14,020-

21,113
.13,809-
10,203
-6,793

361
191
\

863
190

1: 100
70

192 
74

189 
81

193 
74

190
76

189
77

130
42

133
40

138
37

130
42

129
42

'21,529
.13,076

21,726
18,023

22,281
12,503

21,523
12,862

21,256
13,168

r l

856
183

.858
192

218
70

184
82

130
43

21,1812
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ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 
Rev. P. H. Grabowski, Pastor 

Friday, Nov. lO— ...
’ 2 p.m,-*—Women's Guild meet
Ing. Bring thankoffering boxes 
Sunday, Nov. 1 2 ^

iiiiiiiniin~riiii»<i|iHnin-":" “ ‘^ ‘*‘“ ‘'i....... .................... *.........

4-H Sewing Club
Organizes for Fall

Seventeen were present Tor the 
4-H club meeting held at the home 

"of_ K'ay,’Kuhl-for the^u tpose- o f 
organising for the winter and-for 

-election of officers. The club, led 
by Mrs. Alfred Kuhl, will devote 
most of its time to sewing pro
jects with a few girls taking knit-

Friends H onor..... 
Mrs. P eter Young 
on 80th Birthday

ting, also. , „ .
Officers elected are as follows:

§
felt:-:! f

a l a ;. •
Wanda Eschelbach, president; Au-. 
drey Haab, vice-president; Ruth 
Beuerle,; vsecretary; J a n e t, Kuhl. 
treasurer; Carol Steinaway and 
Edna IKothe, recrbatiori leaders; 
Marilyn Breitenwischer and Kay 
Kuhl, reporters. • ,

■The next iiiwling of Um dub is
scheduled for Nov. 20 and will be

Mrs. Peter Young, who observed 
her-80th_ birthday.^ Friday, waft 
honored Sunday with a family 
gathering and dinner at her home,' 
Present for the occasion were the 
following; Rev. Henry W. Lens of 
Detroit, former pastor of Salem 
Grove Methodist church,, of which 
Mrs. Young is a life-long mem
ber, Mr; and Mrs. Lynn Kern, Mr, 
and Mrs. Richard Kern and ©on, 
Tommy Dale, Mr. and Mrs, ^Tru
man Lehman, Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Notttfn. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 

‘ ' Rank, o f

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
“ Rev. W. H. Skuntelbury, Pastor

nans, and -Mr*.1 Currie 
this vicinity; Mr. and Mrs. .Ralph 
Kalmbach and son Geraldr a n a

Standard Want Ads.Bring Results.

£ 0 '  
mkitr

It r-vt . ■ ■

' i in -

I l - . ' i ;
:‘ .-A' li* ’I p
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P B Y H O P IN O  
P R I N T I N G  

S N M M M N N
/  PROMPT SERVICE^.

iyivai
F0T0 SERVICE

Phone 5391
, 20450 Old US-12 W

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bidwell of 
Jackson; Mrs. Frazier Snavely and

Srandsons, of Monroe; Mrs. John

10 a.m.—Worship service.1 •
11 a.nL—Sunday school.**

ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
Rev. Fr. Lee. Laige, Pastor

F irst Mass _— i....—,-8:00 a.m.
Second Mass ...— 10:00 ajn.
Mass on week days —8:00 am .

10 aon.—Worship service. 
i r a .m .—Sunday school.
The Dorcas chapter meets to 

night with Mrs. Kenneth Runci
man. • „ .

Mayflower chapter meets Fri 
day, with a  dessert luncheon. a t
1 p.m. 

Ke_eep, in mind the Birthday 
Thankoffering dinner a  week from 
Thursday night.

lamp ana .daughter, Gwili Ann, 
of Nashville; and Mr;—and -Mrs,
Donald Rank and children, of Ply
mouth.-' Afternoon callers were 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Hoppe rand

son Gale.
Mrs. Lehman baked and decor-: 

ated a birthday cake for the occa
sion and a number of gifts t were 
presented_to Mrs. Young. She also 
received a potted plant from rela
tives. and^friends. at Hastings and 
Salem Grove . church women and. 
other friends remembered her with 

-carder

Rev. Vern A. Panzer. Pastor
10 a.m.—Sunday school. *
11 a.m.—Morning Worship serv 

ice. Sermon: “The Prophecy, of 
the Church.” •

Thursday, Nov. 9—
8 p.m.—MYF meets a t the 

Hoppe home.
Bring your, fruits ahd , vege

tables for the Chelsea Home to the 
ehureh^before- this Saturdayr-Nov 
11. ■■■

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. R. W. Grindall, Pastor, 
Services held, in basement of 

Odd Fellow hall, Chelsea-Mari- 
chester road.

10 a.m.—Sunday school.
.11 a.m.—Worship service,
^8-p.m —Evpning wo

m

J ohn Wel 1 Koff, who h ad“ bee n lw  
patitrnif ~ at' the Colonial Manor 
Convalescent Home for about a 
week, returned to his home 'on 
Monday. '  •1 . - ..

A youth hour will be organize 
later. .

?!?;’{.'jjji'. if' f

m w
w
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‘The Little Store Around the Corner’

A Sm all Deposit Will Hold
Any Article Until Christmas!

W e  N o w  H a v e  A  F ,u ll S to c k  o f

TOYS and GAMES
Boxed" Fancy Pillow Cases, per pair ...
Boxed Towel Sets .....  ...  .................
Dresser Sets ...  ..................... :...... ..........
Plastic Card Table^Covergr^r^ l̂ ^̂ ^
-Plastic Table Cloths . . . . ...........
Plastic Toaster Covers.....................  ...

$1.10 to  $1.49. 
A 1.3» to  $4.98 
$1,39 to  $5.98 

....$~;98-t
49c to $1.98

..........-.....$ .45
UPHOLSTERING — PAINT and WALLPAPER

J .  F . H I E B E R  6t
5c and 10c 107 W. Middle St;

SON
. $ 1 . 0 0  a n d  u p

GREGORY BAKfIST CHURCH 
v . Gregory, Michigan 

Rev. Fol Stucky, Pastor 
-10;OOa-m^-Morning-worship. 
11:00 a.m.—Sunday school,
6:30 p.m.—Young People.
8:00 p.m.—^Evening worship. : 

Thursday— ' ,
8 :00. p.m.—Bible- study - and 

Prayer meeting.
9:00 p.m.—-Choir practice."

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. David Bryce, Pastor -  

10 Am.—Worship service.
10-12 a.m.—Sunday school.
7 p.m.—MYF meeting.

2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH 

(W a te r lo o )
Rev. Leonard R. Smith. Pastor.
10 a.m.—Sunday school. 

l.—WonsanU  a.m.- .
Children’s

___ p service.,
Bible school

Salem Grove Group
Approximately '50 women a t

tended the meeting of the WSGS 
a t Salem Grove. Methodist church 
Wednesday, Nov. 1, When 25 mem
bers of the Napoleon WSCS were 
guests of the Salem Grove* society. 
The meeting celebrated the 10th 
anniversary of the nation's! WSCS. 

Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach, Salem 
rove WSCS_ president, presided

Thursday afternoon a t 4 o'
:nva t the church. - .

Christian Endeavor at T:80 p.m. 
every other Sunday.’

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
ROGERS CORNERS

PastorRev. M. W. Brueckner,
Sunday, ,Nov.-12—-  ,

' 9:3(1 a.m.—Sunday school 
10:30 a.m. - r  Worship service 

(German).

ST. JOHN’S CHURCH 
Rogers Cornen 

Rev. J . Fontana,’Pastor 
Sundsy, Nov. 12—

Nb services or Sunday school 
because of the pastor's absence.

NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY 
CHURCH’ - - -  

Sylvan and Washburn Roads
10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Morning worship.
7 p.m,—Youth hour.
8 p.ra.—Evening service.
8 p.m., Wednesday — Prayer

meeting. ■. ■ ■

NORTH LAKE
METHODISTCHURCH 

Rev. Dalton Bishop, Pastor 
10:30 a,m.—Sunday school.
11:30 a.m.—Morning worship,

a t jh e  meeting'and she and Mrs. 
' '  rre^ef-Napoleonr^pourAi

thV tea held in the church dining 
room after the meeting.

The opening devotional service, 
in chatge of Mrs. Leon'Sanderson. 
included a reading and prayer and 
was followed K ythe Song, “Ameri 

the Beau tifu l^  by4he. assem-ica r the Boa
bly.

The “program^ included a  vocal 
duet by Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach and 
Mrs. Glenn Rentschler, and a  vocal
solo by Rev. Stone of Napoleon. 
Mrs. Et ‘ ................  * *Sngle Quiatt was In charge
of the program during which two 
talks were given, The first, by
Mrs. Austin Arts, was on the sath- 
ect, “The Heislth Problem As 
Seen By a Rural Worker,” while 
‘ ascend ’ _ *“

bach; and a  quiz on the topic, 
“Do- You Know^Your-Apples 7” 
The program closed with the song 
“Goodnight Ladles,” by the group.
. A delicious lunch was served 
by the hostess .at the close of the 
program. Next month’s meeting 
will be held a t the hom e/of Mr. 
and Mrs, ^genry Helm on Dec. 5.

Legion Auxiliary 
Given R eport on 

ist. Conference
31

Herbert J . McKune Unit No. 
, American Legion Auxiliary, 

leld a regular meeting a t ’ the 
i region Home a t Cavanaugh Lake 
Monday evening, Nov. 6. The date 
of the meeting Was moved forward 
one daytto. permit members to a t
tend the district conference a t 

ecumseh Tuesday evening.'
Mrs. Magdalen Weber gave a 

of the recent district meet-teport_
ing a t Jackson ^nd during the 
msiness session’it was decided 

that regular meetings of the. 
Auxiliary will be held in the Home 
J ic._room.‘.at-the-High-schoolr  be
ginning* in December.

Twenty-eight members were pre
sent for Monday’s meeting and

Panzer, was on " l  h e  Point o: 
View of a Health Officer.” In her 
tallTMrs. Panzer quoted statistics 
and information from the Wash
tenaw county rural health officer’s 
report,

A ceremony of lighting candles 
inx commemoration of the- "19th 
birthday—of the WSCS- was in 
charge o f ’Mrs. Glenn Rentschler 
with the following—women-taking 

art: Mrs. George Heydlauff, Mrs. 
Vern Panzer, Mrs. Austin Arts, 
Miss Mabel Notten, Mrs. Engle 
Quiatt, Mrs. Chester Notten, Mrs, 
T. G. Riemenschneider. Mrs. Al
bert Schweinfurth, Mrs. Dorr 
Whitaker, Mrs. Leonard Loveland 
and Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach,

Janet Widmayer 
Named To Head

g -  ^ l y i n ^ F i n g e r s ’A C h i b

M i s s - G o f a ^ i m p s o t t -

Addresses MYF
Miss Cora Simpson of the Me

thodist Home, a former, missionary 
and nurse in China, was the Sun
day evening speaker a t the Salem 
Grove Methodist church. For her 
appearance a t the service she wore 
a beautiful red Chinese dress 
which she had just received from 
China as a Christmas gift; She 
explained that red is the Chinese

two new members were accepted, 
Mrs. Dorothea Alban and Mrs.

MAUSOLEUMS •  MONUMENTS 
BRONZE-TABLETS •  MARKERS

Phone Chelsea 4141 
MARTIN E. MILLER

Aida Wahl.
Those who attended the fall- 

district,,, conference a t Tecumseh 
Tuesday -evening are Mrs. William V 
‘W eber,' Mrs. George- West,. Mrs. 
William Birch, Mrs. Albert Doll, 
Sr., Mrs. Grant Schooley and 
-Mrs,—Kenneth—Livingston. A—  

Mrs. Alice Hunt of Port Huron,

214 East Middle Street 
Representative, far.

B E C K E R  -
M E M O R I A L S

ANN ARBOR. MICHIGAN

department Auxiliary president,

assisted in explaining /and review
ing the ’“'coming year’s program 
by. Miss Bertha P rosGe- of. Sagi

a n

i
f .

m

wW#-;

iSi

met-

hi

Mor? thon 9,800 Hpi from Rotten to %tm 
Dlogol You'd have to go that far to equal
the miles travelled in July1, August and 
Scptcrnher by drivers on the 6-month, 
nationwide fFord Truck Economy Run!

naw, department secretary and 
treasurer.- They stressed that the 
work of the local . auxiliaries’, 
membership and rehabilitation 
committees are to be the main 
projects fo r the year.

The district conference was 
held in thre Legion Home at Te
cumseh.

Mrs, Lawrence . Hovey and 
daughter Nancy,, of Detroit, spent 
the week-end . here with Mrs. 
Henry Mohrlock.

color for happiness.
MiSs Simpson described /the 

customs and wa'yS—of the Chinese 
and she_told of the growth,of the 
Methodist church during the more 
than 40 yeafs she -was in -China. 
Even during, the, w ar,r she said, 
the Chinese saved money for for
eign missions in Africa,

The meeting Sunday evening 
was sponsored, by the Salem 
Grove Methodist Youth Fellow
ship. - ' . ’

Six CongL Women 
Attend Britton Meet

Six women of the Oongrega»
tional church here were in B ritan  
Thursday f o r : the 17th annual 
meeting oT the ■ Women’s Fellow- 
ship of the-Jackson Asaociation e f
Congregational Christian church
es. Approximately 140 .women 
were-present for the-meeting,— -- 

Mrs. Haflan E. Walley of East 
Chicago, Ind.s national Women’s 
Fellowship president, and Mrs. 
Keith Elliott, the state president, 
spoke ftt the meeting.

-The—Chelsea • women w ho- a t
tended arc Mrs. M. J . Baxter, Mrs. 
Elmer Lindemann, Mrs. Otto Lu-> 
ick, Mrs. Elton- Musbach, Miss 
Nina Crowell and Miss Nina Belle 
Wurster. .

N. Sylvan Grange 
Meets Tuesday a t 
E. Weinberg Home

Thera was a  very good attend* 
meetuur of 
held TueB-

ance a t the regular mee
.........  ___  Grange L . . _ ____
day evening, Nov. 7, a t the home
North Sylvan
day evening, n w . (, av ui« huoib 
of , Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Weinberg. 
The program which followed the 
business session was operted with 
the singing of “America" by the 
assembly. Roll call response was 
“Words of Wisdom,”  given by 
each m eno i^  ,

Other numbers1 on the program 
were: a  poem, “The Poor voter On

fc*fTjl ui miB* it aiidii.
Wolfgang* a reading describing 
some or the things the Hoover 
Commission, accomplished,H^y Mrs.

*’ j, "Ti

Fire D epartm ent 
Answers Two Calls

Fire believed to have started 
froth an overheated refrigerator, 
burned so Intensely th a t curtains 
and walls in the house were burned 
to a crisp in a  short time, after 
which the fire died down for lack 
of oxygen. The fire occurred last 
Thursday afternoon i s  the Albert 
Zink residence on North street.
According to the fire jdepartment 
report Mrs. J2ink had left the
house shortly a fte r 12 o’clock and

ViS-®*® .department ^1:28 when the b C f  ^  itcovered. D**« wu &
On Sunday the fir* j 
M called to tS  
me on Lima M IS S

was
home on Lima K ,? fph 8*lf££ 
•travv piled S j

.n d  IllleJ tho hou£, "w*Sl,“ S ^ M

... Col. and.Mrs^Pefp- r  
of Su*« Loaf. Lak 
cnllore a t  the m i  
5atwd.y a a e a t .™ ^
M r s m . T .  Fuller anrf^ ^  tod
of Mt. M o S  nd80Ill ^

The Flying Fingers 4-H club 
met Saturday a t  the home of the 
eader, Mrs. T. G. Riemen* 

schnblder _tft_ orrfaniza^ fo r the 
winter’s work. Officers elected 
are: Janet Widmayer, president; 
Jean .Schweinfurth, vice-president 
and news reporter; Kathleen Wid- 
mayer, secretary and treasurer.

Members are Janets Widmayer, 
who—is -  taking fifth-year sewing 
and second-year personal ac
counts ; Jayne Proctor, takln; 
irst-year personal accounts;

anne Scripter, taking first-yea^ 
; Kathleen Widmayer, tak-sewing 

:nng fourth-year sewing, and Jean 
Sonweinfurth, 1 whose—project is
seventh-year sewing,

- Friday and Saturday Specials

Raisin-Pecan Cookies,............2 Doz.

Plain Molasses or White Sugar Cookie*
♦ • e * • e e • • • # • * e « • • • *- #—♦ « • « • • -2 Doz, 55c

BUTTERMILK BREAD - 
and DATE NUT BREAD

place Your Order
N tm r r

Include a Fruit Cake in your 
overseas Christmas "package/

m tJM J

Patsy Narclse, Huntlnoton, West 
Virnlnln. ievsi "My l o f l F-S h

,Vi-
. . .  -mm

the. flllCHt u| UK.* MX or NCVl'II (III- 
lerent triokcm of trucks we luvc

_iiiwicd. _..F.ur (1 Tr u ck—Fconoi u y..
i t ! ”

30 MIL1I0N MILES
Ktm is proving Flrii 3 months of history's greatest economy 

demonstration pile up convincing evidence 
that Ford Trucking COSTS LESSL ~

ivery  kind of truck job is represented many times over on the 
tiaijqtiwule. Ford .Economy R un! Careful.records show 

Ford I ruck FACTS on gas and-oi 1-const.unc<I. total renairs and

.T i i.
.115

look for this »l»n on Ford Trucks 
—tliouaamls of them—ajl .over 
America! Trucks bearing this 
sbielii arc in the famous Ford 
Truck Economy Run!

gas atKi-ml-cou&iUflcd, total, repairs and 
maintenance, miles travelled, loads, carried, These drivers arc 

!LTtL'lhjiiinit- wliat..cvery..Ford Truck owner already knowsi 
I hat Ford I rucks do, MORE per dollar!.Come in ^nd sec us—, 
learn how Ford can give you  ̂better trucking at less cost!

Ford Trucking Costs Less and FO RD TR U C K S  J J S I  LO N G ER !
U0tylal&r*glihaifa d<*?pti t,s?3,000 triHli, IS* tamm* •tptrti *r#v* PW Trvctn ha fwfwl F.CA,

DEMONSTRATING 
P O R irrm /C K E C O N qm —

I'

in a Hew Gas Range .

idra thankful if  you replace your old stove with • riew~CP 
automatic GAS range before you prepare tne big.holiday dinner.

^0U'H have an extra big oven for your large turkey. Low temperature 
control* on the new gas ranges reduce meat shrinkage up to 35%. You II 
be sure of full flavored, full bodied, tender, juicy, savory goodne**.

The now gas ranges haVe all the modern cooking featwe* and con
veniences. They arexCLEAN * .  . CO O L . . . .  FAST. Low temperature 
top of rang© cooking,reduces cooking vapors and keeps kitchen walls spot* 
lass. The new, improved burners on the new gas range* give perfect, im
maculate combustion of the dean blue gas flame. '

Come In and ŝee these handsome, streamlined new gat ranges. R«pl*c® 
th at tired old stbva before Thanksgiving, Learn about the convenient 
terms of payment. , ’

•Kpwft _ ■' /

111
'l l i l

~'y

PALMER MOTOR SALES, Inc.
Phone 4911

/
M i c h i g a n  ( ' o n s o u d a t k d  ( J a s  ( I o m p a n ' ’

Estoblished In  1911 ChelMA, Mich.
/  Serving 660,000 Cuifomers tn Mkhigan

M3 North Main Street
»h. S m iti Show _  W H RV. A . ,  A vb .r — ,7 iU  P. M ow U r thn»g h  FrM «r> ^

22111
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The Misses Margaret and Anne Mrs. How Chase and Karen 
Miller spent Saturday a t St» Jo* “•»»»*' **— *
jeph's Academy in Adrian.------

Sunday evening supper guests 
at the Pielemeier home were Ur. 
and Mrs. Robert Coolc and sons 
jerry and David* o f Lansing.

Dn Margaret Everett of Lan- 
j, was at S un< ^M^tenio(?ii

i t  at the home o
Everett

Jessie
Mr. and Mrs. Paul JSeitz and, 

ions and Mrs. Fred 8elts_ were

t o y ;  -
Dieted Wednesday a  80-hour course 
on Fastoral CouncUln* riven by 
Chaplain Malcolm B, BoUinger at 
the University hospital.

Old neighbors snd friends at
tended a tea for Mm. Anna Hoag 
on her birthday, Wednesday, Nov. 
1, at the home of her niece, Mrs. 
George ,P< Staff an, where she
makes her hojne. .......

Mr. and Mm, George McClure 
------- :— Jimmte, of Rochester,

A^iedo, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. ‘ ‘* 
Louis Gramms and daughter Lynn, 
of Detmt. "Spent Sunday at the 
home of .JMr,. and Mrs. Donov 
Sweeny; • ------ "— ^
..Vf' and Mrs.’ Floyd Weber and 

childrenj-^ef-Foetoria, Ohio, spent 
ttie Week-end here with Mrs,
Ed! R eu seh ^18' Mr* &nd Mr8*

Mm. Ernest* Adam, with Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Adam and chil
dren of Dearborn* returned home

and son _. . . . . .  . •
spent the week-end here -at. the 

[— hornes- ^ - Mr. and- Mrs. M—W* 
McClure and Mr. and Mrs. George
Atkinson.

Because of arm and neck in
juries received in an automobile 
accident last ’ spring and not vet 
entirety cleaned i)p, Duane Lnlck 
was sent back home after he had 
reported:’*for induction a t Fort 
Wayne Oct; 25. He retumed^last 
week to his~work in the Ann Ar
bor office of the Detroit JEdison 
company.

Tuesday after spending a week in 
Ky., with Dr. and Mrs. 

M. B. O’Neil and family.
— Mr—and Mrs. -Charles Winans 
entertained j t ?  a dinner _ Sunday 
111 honor ■ qf-tK 6fr 1 Borif Chailos' 

-Burkhart Winans, II, whose first 
birthdays occurred Tuesday; Nov; 
7. Those present were the baby's

■r -w~ .'.|irmTnn ............ ........  ~  ’ i

spent the w’eek.endfn Howelfwkh i,.f—  an4, Mrs, Arthur Avery

K JB ftJfMr’and M";
T i d e ,  Oh.o, and Mr. and %  ^M t; and M rs, Henry. Schneider

returnee! Monday night from Rock
ford, 111., where they visited their 
ftughU ivM rs, Don Bartelt, and 
family. They also visited rela*
fln-ay U n^f f *  Wt8, They were 

Week-end guests a t  the homeWeekend guests a t  the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Dumouchel 
were the JatteFs sister and her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Shields, and . a nephew and his 
VJjfa, Mr. and Mrs. James Dumou
chel, all of Muskegon. -
, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Protz en
tertained _ last' week for Sunday 
dinner, Mr. ' and - Mrs. Edward 
I rotz and grandson Johnny, Mr. 
and Mrs—Robert: Edwaras, ana 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hinzmah, 
all of -Ann Arbor.-

CoixneO Proceedings

Regular Cession.

Council Room. 
Oct. 16, 1950

yruta. ______
This meeting was called, 

order by President McClure at 
7:30 p.m. Present: Trustees Wil
liams, Holmes, Nielsen, Gage, 
Dreyer,-Kem.rey

The minutes of the regular ses 
sion of October 2 were read and 
approved.

T hefollow ing accounts .were 
presented to the Council.

-General Fond  ̂ ■-
George- Doev salary ending

10:15-50 .'...... - ,™ 3 - 4 1 1 2 .5 0
Frank Reed, salary ending

10-15-50 _____________. . .  185.00
Otto-Schanz, salary ending

10-15-50 3 _ , L . ___   105.00
Lero Buehler, salary end

in g  10-16-60 .....  126.80
B. Widmayen salary end- /

ing 10-16-50_________  15.00
K. Grow, labor. - ending

10-15-50 ....__ _
J. Policht, labor \  ending

10-15-50 .1 ...... ..... :__ :___  4
E. Lantis, .labor, ending —

10-16-50________________4
W. Schulz, labor ending

.10-16-50 ....______________ -1
H. Lindsey, labor ending 
w 10-16-60
R. .Lantis, labor ending 

10-15-50
L : Naegele, labor ending—

10-15-50 _____1________  2
J r -'Jenkins, -labor—ending 

10-15-50 wwwntw«.|in,MMiiwn*w*Ymiiiei 4 
R. Grow, labor ending

10-15-50   )
R. Mahoney, labor endingro-i5-5o.....   £
Mrs. E. Fitzmaier, salary

ending 10̂ X5=50   2
Mich.'Consolidated Gas Co., 

"'September bill 1
Chelsea- Elec. &— Water—- 

Dept.—
Outside lights and
.. fixtures ..134.25
Downtown lights ■. 

an<T water .. ...."126777“

William*, tha t the Clerk be au
thorized. and directed to issue 
checks on the general fund in
payment of the bills presented. 
Roll call. Yeas all. Motion car
ried.. _  _ ^ ___

Motion by Holmes, supported by 
Kern, to grant, housetraiter per
mits to Nellie Carpenter to park 
trailer- at-304- North -street,- aud- 
Charles C. Hafner: to paik trailer 
at 661 West Middle street. ■ 1 - 

Roll call. Yeas-all. Motion car
ried.

Motion by Kern, 'supported by 
Williama. to . grant .bunding  -per- mirt<rFredĈ uthler”t̂ '7TOvr̂ tĥ  
residence located a t 506 South 
Main street to lots 19 and 20,

place either 
otherwise.

Section 8. I t shall be unlawful 
for any person, persons, firm, or 
corporation to place, keep, or 
m aintain, any house car, trailer, 
ior trailer coach-while the same 
is being used for human habita
tion, on any publie street, public 
alley, pobiie property,-upon any 
lot or parcel of land within the 

' lim its ' of said Village ef Chelsea, 
.except in a bouse trailer camp, as 
defined and licensed by the State 
of Michigan, pursuant to the pro- 
visions of Act l43 ,of Public Acta 
®rT939rW''WB6hde<fc ■ ' '

Flanders street, providing that a 
basement is constructed under the 
building, also ,the building to be 
re-sided with Asphalt aiding, and 
a new roof put on it. These im- 

rovements to be completed wMt-r„rone year from Oct. 16, 1950.
- Roll -call. Yeas, Holme«; Wil- 

Ji.ams, Dwyer, Kern. Silent; Niel
sen, Gage. Motion carried.

Motion by Dreyer, supported 
by Nielsen, to adjourn. •

Meeting adjourned.
Approved November 6, 1950.

M. W. McClure, President./ 
R. BrDevine, Clerk,

Ordinance No. 52
AN ORDINANCE TO PROHIBIT.

AFTER AUGUST 1, 1961, THE 
USE OF HOUSE CARS, TRAIL- 
ERS. OR TRAILER COACHES 
FOR HUMAN HABITATION. 
WITHIN fTHE-  VILLAGE OF 
CHELSEA, EXCEI'T- IN TRAIL
ER COACH PARKS LICENSED 
fi.Y_THE_ STATE OF. MICHIGAN, 
AND PROVIDING .PENALTIES 
FOR THE VIOLATION THERE
OF,

:f\by
PAGB THREE

self-propulsion or EVERETT SCHOOL NOTES 
Pupil who were neither absent 

nor tardy the first six weeks are: 
Arthur Haab, Mary Ann Horn
ing, Dale Horning, Larry Policht, 
Charles Romine aml.jJoyce Ro- 
mine. ,

Five new pupils are enrolled 
this year: Charles/and Joyce Ro- 

r,—HP<m aiiYl mine moved here from "Chaffe, 
Mo:, Daphne and Kathleen Curtis 
came from Dearborn, and Larry 
Policht is a  beginning student.

During the summer mouths 
several improvements were made 
f" ~i buildingr inieludit),

Section 4. All of the provisions 
of ordinance 34 and ordinance 40 
{which is amendatoo' to  ordinance 
84), which.provides for the-licens
ing and regulation, of the main
tenance ana use of house ears or 
trailers, used for human habita
tio n  within the Village of Chelsea, 
shall remain in iu ll force and 
effect until August 1, 1951, that 
being the daw when existing 
trailer coach licenses for human 
habitation expire: thereafter, the 
provisions of said ordinances 34 
and 40 shall not be operative, and 
shall be superseded oy the 
'visions of this ordinance.

Section 6. Any person, 
firxn.fli..corporation who 
late any of the provisions of this 
ordinance shall Be punished by a 
fine of not'more than 5100.00, or 
by imprisonment not to exceed 
90 days, ~or ^both rsuch- fine and 
imprisonment, a t the discretion of 
the Court.

Section. 6. All ordir»nces~and 
parts of ordinances in conflict with 
this ordinance are" hereby wpeated.

Sectioin 7. This ordinance shall 
be in full force and effect twenty 
(20) "days after its final passage, 
November 6, 1960.
—.___v M. W. McClure, Phesl
—  R. B. Devine, Clerk.

pro-

rsons, 
‘ vift*

the 
radio.

Health dub officers aw  Dick 
Greetto, president; Delores Below, 
secretary: Audrey Haab, treasur
er; Norma Alber, reporter.

Visitors s t  the school have been 
Mr. -Thayer, our visitinjr nurse 
and another nurse from Uruguay, 
Peter Karen and Douglas Spike 
from Clinton. - ;

Students enjoyed a T Halloween 
party on Friday afternoon, OcL27.

Several new books have been 
added to the library.

—Norma Jean Alber,:

M i

Standard Want Ads Bripg Results.

V IL L A G E
NOTICE

— ON  —

DISPOSAL of LEAVES

MX-

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Winans and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Vail, and Jack Winans and Helen 
-Van, -

■Mfr_and_Mrs. Jack Miller, ,wjth 
their daughter, Jackie Lee, and 
Bon,-Mj.chael Richard, left Sunday 
for-their home in Riverside, Galif^ 
after spending-a we ik with the 
former’s . parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edmund-K-.ZMiller,v Sr, = -___ 1 _

Mr. and Mrs. JameB. Coluccio 
and son Ronnie, of Rome, N. Y,, 
made a surprise week-end visit 
at the home of Mrs. Coluccio's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Schraderr__Sr. . Alan.. ...week-end.
guests tjiere were Mrs. Ethel 
Charboneau and daughter Diane, 
and Robert. Strouse of Pontiac. 
Additional Sunday guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lantis.

Wiljiam Binoinis of Detroit, 
formerly of Trinkle road, with two 
Detroit friends, visited the Carroll 
Ordways on Sunday. Also guests 
there Sunday were Mrs. Prdway’s 
brother-and-hio-wife) Mr. and Mrs:
Wiri. H. Goetz of Macon, with 
their, son Tom of Ann Arbor, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Wagnbn and 
son of Ann Arbor and Mrs, Wag- 
n.on’s mother from California.

Marcelline Hinderer and Fred 
Benson of Michigan, State college, 
spent the week-end with the" form
er s parents; Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
-Hmde-rer-,-and-sister*; Donna Hind- 
yerer.: On Sunday they were all 
guests-at the home ’of Mr, and 
Mrs. Luther Hildinger, at North 
■Lake.-;—— •
■ Mr, and Mrs. Harvey Earl of R̂ynl ŵeek̂end
Anna Kalmbach, and with Mrr and 
Mrs. Norman Schmidt and family.

I)r. and Mrs, Raymond Dancer 
of 'Stockbridge; were Sunday din
ner guests at the" home of his 
parents, Mr. - and Mrsc-Herman

FINAL DATE
FOR RAKING LEAVES 
INTO THE-STREETS-

THE, VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
ORDAINS:

Section 1. The Common Coun- 
of the Village of^Chelsea henr-

Big, New, FULLrWIDTH
' -

Keep Over 30 lbs, of frozen foods in this genulhe.

Jajicer.

State Highway Chief 
Becomes Victim of 
US-12 Traffic Hazards

Charles M. Ziegler, State' High- 
way. Commissioner,'was reported 
to have suffered fractured ribs 
and facial bruises in an automo
bile .crush on US-12 and , Zeeb 
loads about 8:15 Saturday -Eve
ning.

A car driven  ̂east by R. L^-Teri- 
ney, of Lconi, reportedly skidded 
on the pavement covered with 
snow at the_time. The skidding
rnr crashed heaci-on into t.hn Ziog-

StOf 9.07
T82"

30.10

45.11

op lights
I'arking lot lights 
Municipal, Bldg. 28.55 \294.26 

Mich. Beil Tele. Co., p'o_-,
"lice , and fire "phones^....,...
Palmer Motor Sales, Sept.

account, police car 
Ray’s "Gulf Serv., road serv. 

and [.service tire, police
car .................... ....

Chelsea. Standard, .no park
ing signs ....... .... ......... .

Balmer’s Brake Serv.,■'serv
ice fire trucks . .............

E.yM, iHankerd. Sept. Acct., 
village'1 truck and com-

by declares that the prohibition 
or tho use of house oars and
trailers’ for human habitation, out
side of trailer coach-parks licensed 
by the .State of-Michigan;—is: ne
cessary-' for th e , protection of 
public safety, health, and morals 
oT said'village.

Section 2. For the purpose of 
this -ordinance, the words “house 
cat,” “tra ile r/■ or “trailer coach” 
shall mean 'any structure intended 
for, or capable of being used for, 
human habitation, mounted upon 
wheels, jacks, or skirtings, capable 
of being, moved from place to

SUNDAY, NOV. 12
Brownies Name New
Officers for Fall

Officers for the coming two 
months were elected at the Brown
ies meeting held Monday in the 
Kindergarten room: Donna Moore 
is president:'Barrie Fisher, trea
surer; Linda Fisher, vice-presi
dent; and Stephanie Wagner, sec
retary, - - ■

The meeting opened with the 
Brownie promise and then a bal
loon game was played and the 
smile song was. sung. The rest 
of the time was spent in repeating 
nursery rhymes.

Final Pick-upi of Leaves by the Village 
: will he done during next week

November 13-18
..........  , f- ■ . A

Have all of your leaves raked into the streets 
for pick-up by Nov, 12.

Department of Public Works 
Homer Nixon, Supt.

i4r car, according to the -report.
Mrs. Ziegler and an East Lan-; 

sing couple, Mr,_and Mrs..Elmer' 
J, Hanna, riding in the Ziegler 
car, "also receivea cuts and bruises. 
They were taken to University 
hospital. Tennyreceived face 
and knee injuries..

■ pressor ...___________
Merkel Bros., supplies ........
Chelsea Lbr., Grain A Coal

Co., supplies ......... .
Alber Motor SaleB. gas ahdl 

service police car and fira-

27.62
4.65

11.40

trucks 
Ann Arbor 

Co., cold
Construction

83.25

71.05
Klumpp Bros., gravel ...... 12.41
Anri Arbor Foundry Co.,

2 sewer inlets . 76,40
Mortion by Gage, supported by

With AU-PoMslaln Extarlor Finish, ,. 0nly $000.00 
.* M«t«r-MliSr m*chanl*ml( • Porcelain Interior!

• New plaillc Chill Drawer-full • Newflold-biue-and-whlf*
width I ,, ‘ beaufyl

• Twin, alt - porcelain "itack-up" Qutekube tee Ti-ays-no
Hydratorsi ------- tugging or melting I

• New all-dlumtnum ihelve* canno) rust or tag I

L o o k  O u t s i d e - I n s i d e - S e e  b R O O F  
j  c a n ’ t  f n a t c h a  F R IG ID  A I R E  I ^

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ic Co.
fast Middle St. Phone 2-3821
8 Open 8 • .« . to 6 p.m. - Monday thru Friday 

^  S a L a ^ « -8 JJn .J0 _9 p .M .---------; —
diidhtsf - fitectrfoal Contracting and Repairing

ffFfar

Appeals
to All!

IN VALUE- 
IN PRICE!

Cold weather resistant 
jackets with snug fur 
collars ■— some ’ with 

-fur-UningsZ----------„—

MEN’S

* 1 2 ”
to

*14”

Boys* Rayon Satin

Tackle Twill 
JACKETS

with ' .
Genuine Fur Collar

.._... _    ...:..:: - 
Assorted Colors

/  Burgundy 
/  Wine 

, /  Green 
/  Brown

SIZES 6 to 12

/ o ■

14 to/20

* 12”

■/

P U C K ’S

Warm, Bright 
All-Wool Plaid

SHIRTS
*4”

WOOL
BOOT
SOX

JERSEY CLOVES

RED STAG ALL-WOOL

HUNTING
Lace or Knit JBottoms

*9”  & *10”

RED STAG ALL-WOOL

Made ,by Midwest.

38 to 46 ...........  *14”
48 to 50

J ....

%

CLICK’S
~-y-

■y»

j >

y.

• >r <■.

•  ̂: •" ,■ ,

i -
»■>4,’ /
J ;

liiLitii,
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BE SURE to attend the C»ke 
party sponsored by the Riemen- 

sehneiaer Community Club, to be 
held at Sylvan Town Hall a t 8, 
p.m., Wednesday, Nov. 15. Every*
onejs welcome. - _________ -17
WANTEDt—Lady for part-time 

bookkeeping' Some experience. 
Apply a t  Grove Broa. ator». *17 
FOR SALE^-TiM7 United House 

Trailer, 22’/i-ft.; fully equipped. 
Like new. See at 20001 Old 
US-12. Lawrence Salyer. • , -17
WANTED—Garage to rent 

business district and. 
~pyrTcmg"iQt:'
•FOR -RENT-—For trailere. . Good 

locations just out of Chelsea. 
Contact: Holton Knisely, Real Es
tate,' Jackgon, Mich. - \ • ■ 18
COCKER SPANIEL puppies for 

sale: Registration papers in
cluded in purchase price. Dutch 
Schwieger, 190 Island Lake Rd_._ 

^ ’hofie 2-4677.

W A N T  A D S W A N T  A D S
T

FOR RENTy-Pleasant sleeping | FOR RENT—Large pleasant bed
rooms. 204 Park S t  phone I room, near bath. 216 Jefferson. 

2-1924. -17[Phone 5506 evenings or week-ends,
ROOMS FOR RENT — Convenl-I *17

ently located to business dis
trict- 218 W. Middle St. Phone 
2-2262 evenings. .> . 17i
FOR SALE—Marshall furnace and 
- new stokerr~m^good condlth 
cheap. 213 W. Middle. -  17

ft
EVERGREENS

Arid, all other kinds of 
.-.■ Stodt ^P lant now., Dpcj 

Sundays.

nursery, 
pcn.All.day

FOR SALE — 1937 Terraplane 
coach. FirsUcTaas condition, low 

mileage, orie owner. 213 jW. Mid- 
die. Phone 2-2262. | 17
COAL OR WOOD kitchen stove 

fo r sale. White baked enamel, 
with reservoir,''in good condition. 
Phdiie Mrs. Lupp, 7611. 15tf
FOR SALE OR RENT

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

W  A N T  A D S W AN T

Farms For Sale
CHICKEN SUPPER -  Country- 

style, at Manchester ‘Methodist 
church, Main G t, put on by Wo- 

180 ACRE FARM with full set of 1 men’s Society, Saturday, .Nov. H .
buildings. H mile off black top. | Serving starts at 5 p_.m 

ThiB farm priced^for quiek safe.
at 5 p.m. Adults 

$lv60rchildreri under-KF-yeare 50c.

SHARON GARDENS 
RFD 1 Grass Lake

NURSERY 
Phone :4340 

<  -7tf|

'to"SfeirierJs store. Phone Detroit, 
Lakeview 6-3486 anytime. Lester 
Pichea. . ' . 17

Cottage 
f!., nftXt FOR SALE.

-Baldwins, 
and

FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 
- —Call Adolph Duerr £  Son. 

Phone 7721. 48tfAPPLES FOR SALE 
' Jonathon,. Wagner, Kings 
Bellflower. No Sunday sales. E.

- ig t r a .H* P ^ ^ « S r  •■lim a  I to b .  a/r»M it T ifr,poil|als<i- w i t t m *  JtofiteiiTcow ' to i 15W / , L K"Cc J if '‘K a f' 18 K ^ Frione^ - ^ a a ____ ____ 1155(or taste old when stored in our sale, Ormsby Posch breeding. °»d battery. ^ 5 4 1.

EAT ANY VARIETY OF FOOD 
whenever you feel like it. You

80 ACRE FARM with full set o f .
buildings. 1 mile off ^lack top, 

Excellent stock farm.

17

Kern Real Estate
17tf 1 —

YOU WILL EVENTUALLY buy 
‘ one of our Freezers. Tdu cannot 
afford to be without one. Why not 
call us now. L. E. Riemenschneid- 
er, General Farm Appliance Co. 
Phone 541L_____  ' 1 ’ 52tf

m
mobile. Very clean, 

Phone 2-3781,

1948,Fordog.38.)l
low mile* I 

evenings. IQtfl

FOR RENT—Barn to be used fo r
sr<5fa'grjantfTST'.rr

W A N T  A D S l
THURSDAY, ^

“TRY BEFORE YOU BUY” Beau
ty Counselors, Inc. Buy your 

cosmetics and Christmas pack* 
ages before Dec. 1 and save 10 

cent. Juan ita ' Pearsson, 321 
iddle"St.: Phone 544I. 8dvl7

MEET YOUR FRIENDS a t the 
annual popular Party,. Monday, 

Novi 20, 8 p.m;, a t Sylvan Town 
Hal): Sponsored by H. J.McKune 
Post No. 31, The American Le-
gion. 18
FOR RENT—Furnished apart' 

ment in-ehelsea. 8 rooms and 
faOf. Write'Box SA ^rTK rU K ef

ROOMS FOR RENT—Gentlemen.
preferred. 124 Lincoln St. Phonej 

2-3021. -17

FOR SALE—Rural milk route, 
_ with 1949 2-ton Chew truck. 
Phone Chelsea 2^2702- after 6 p.m.

19

*A A

MOW/
tA tn e  

i m $ 1 c
Order Your
COAL

V- -:~

■?
W m r n ^m . . ^  k7.:
A  f e  :

f w p

f i l l ; /

i Coal Company
“MORE COAL FROM MOORE” DIAL 2-29U

freezer for a  year or more. L. Er 
Riemenschneider. General Farm 

[Appliance Co. Phorid M il. 52tf
FOR SALE — Child’s electric 

train; engine and_4 cars, 10 sec
tions of trackv In good condition. 
Phone 4303; -17
FORTY ACRES rough rolling 

(and for .sale. Undated on Chel-
sea-ManChester Rd. No buildings. 
Phone A. H.' Pommerening. 7776.

1,7 tf
'F O T T ^B A ra^uernsey  {bull, 10 

months old. Phone 2-4221. -17

™  iFOttvSALE — ’36 Chevrolet for
*vbui i £ £ r w \  Rail 0i n n u ^ i i ^ r ~ P art8- 3 new Urea,,new radia- ty. Sired by a _Rag Apple bull, | ^  new knee action. Also i-hio.

■ ' ........................  -17
20735 Scio 
2-2077.

Church Rd. Phone HORSES WANTED—For highest
17 i

FOR SALE-riNortii Western Here- 
—ford steer and Heifer calves and 
yearlings; Durham and Angus 
steerej vVisconsin Holstein heifers. 
Cattle to let on gain basis. We 
finance responsible^people."-

2-
rices, phone Louis Ramp, 

Waterloo Mink Ranches. 
________  _ : l l t f

NORTON’S STOCKYARDS 
_____Olivet, Mich. -21

FOR RENT—Now available; -fur
nished house in the country, in 
the Chelsea area,. Box CA-2, c/o 
Che.lsea Standard, Chelsea. 17

SALE—Buffet;FOR SALE—Buffet; round oak 
table with 6 leaves; dresser With 

________  .... _____ mirror, dressing table, libranr
FOR SALE—Gray polo sport coat, I table. 3 stands, 3 large crocks, 25,—  —  -  * ....—----------------- ----

LOST—Billfold with driver’s li 
cense and other papers. Phone 

.7272,. .Dajdd~Yoell---- ---1J:

i

P ilw y W F l ;

i i j l l  l ii

A PACKAGE OF PROTECTION
FOR AIJTOMOBILE OWNERS - -
■ ■■   '■  , _ ■ .

PEACE'OF MIND, for Automobile Owners, is possible
when . . COMPLETE i n s u r a n c e  p r o t e c t i o n

haa hppn provided. ■■■■ — -   

A . D. MAYER
"INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED”

Corner Park and Main Chelsea, Michigan

MiMMieiiMMHiiiiMimrMWiMitiaau IMIHfljM>111IIIIHIH lllll Mill JIHIJIMHIIMIIIMIMMIIIH t IMIMM* JISIIHIHMIIIMM4MM'

FARM LOANS—THROUGH FED 
ERAL LAND BANK. Long 

terms, 4% loans. Convenient pay
ments allowing special' payments 
a t any tim e ' without penalty 
charge. Call or write: Robert Hall, 
Sec.-Treas., National Farm Loan 
Association, 201 E. Liberty S t, 
Ann Arbor. 3 ltf
MEET YOUR FRIENDS at the 

anriual popula’r party, Monday, 
■No«*..20r*. 8i~p.m,, -at Sylvan Towiv-
Hall. Sponsored by H, J.McKune 
Post No. 31, The American Le
gion.-__ ___  v 17
WILL PAY for name of .anyone 

in the immediate .market, for *a 
freezer. Our Farm and. Home 
Freezers a r e ' sufficiently advanced 
to make others obsolete. L. E. 
Riemenschneider, General Farm 
Appliance Co. Phone 5411. 52tf
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IT’S COMFORTING to know that you 
may call upon the experience and 
services of a reliable and long^estab- 
lished funeral home when the need 
arises. Simply by telephoning'

£helsea-4417 - -
NStaffan’s have maintained high 

standards in ' quality of both 
-serviceand^furm^h1ngs'for“lhree '

JOHNNY’S SERVICE — Oliver, 
finest in farm “machinery; body 

bumping, painting and welding, 
and general repairing,^Standard 
Oil products. 9050' ehelsea-Man-

3737. ' H tf

8ize l 6 r ~Mra:^Leo
Chandler. 171 brooder, 500-chick size. Mrs. Mary

Clark, Boyce Road, lst.hou.se south 
of M-92. Phone Chelsea 2-4084.

. . ■■ • • ' -14tf
FOR SALE—Fresh milldn 

stein heifer. Emerson 
Phone 7174.

t
Hoi-

esser.
i i -

FOR SALE—25 White Wyandotte 
ullets, $2.00 each. M. F. Rich- 

Phono Ann 
-17

pui
ards, 6400 Jackson Rd. 
Arbdr 25-8513.
WANTED—Second-cutting alfalfa ] 

hay. Round bales OK. M:- F. 
Richards, 640Q Jackson Rd. Phone j 
Ann Arbor 25-8613. -17

-FOR—SALE ■— Rock roaster and 
stewing hens. NO Sunday sales, 

irs. Harvey. Fischer. Phone Chel
sea, 2-2984. . - - -17

sea Standard, Chelsea, 
ferences.

State re-
18

New Storm  Sewer 
in Maywood Area  
Is CompleteA

The new storm sewer In the 
southwestern nark * of the village 
was completed the end of last 
week-and the crew of the Schaef
fe r  Lumber company of Man
chester, who installed i t ,  is now 
working a t the east edge of the 
village. New sewer tile is being 

from “Mudisoirlaid from “Madison Btreet a t the 
Oak Grove cemetery gate to the 
tile which crosses the Palmer 
farm. The tile is alBo being 

when the io b  is 
coal hflrnefTgompjete(j i t  is expected to correct 

conditions lit the Madison street 
area where ' considerable—surface 
water has always accumulated, . 
a,TKe'TTeW^eWr^firih"8¥dutKweat' 
a r t of the- village- extends- from 

and Lincoln streets south

DUCKS for. sale—rOne or _ more 
dressed or aliye. 1500:Sc-Fran- 

cisco Kd. C. Wakeman. 16tf
TIRE SALE—2 nearly new 17-in.1

tires. t Show no wear. Also, | 
Norge oil heater, large, $20> Phone
?-t?077 k --------—

BEAUTY SALON
■FOR SALE

FOR RENT .
A  new, high-power lightweight

; our regular | 
edfeer; 
ana a  I

Very spaciou^rfutty'. equn 
including barber shop facilities 

- except chair.— Located near 
U. of M- in Amr Arbor., Low

^ea Standard, Box CS-l! 5tf

electriq floor sander 
lightweight' Sander; floor 
two small hand sanders, 
heavy dutjMloor poliBherr
MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE I WANTED—Used car, a t rincej any

oajrt [ make or model W alter Mohrlock. 
Phone 2-1891. 18tf

EOR~"SALE—-Woman's' Soo red 
woo! hunting  coat, in good con

dition,: Medium size; also, electric 
drill, Sujx. ^Like-riew. Earl Schanz.

FOR—SA LE—8 pigs, 10 Wks old. 
I.rwin Young. Phone 2-4064. -17

FOR SALE—Storm window and 
screen, 40x68Vi. ; Cheap.- Phone 

2-1721. ' .. 17
JOB' WANTED-^—Sileglady with 

3—yrs^-experience—-in—hardware'
Phone 

17
and: also J n  cfothing store. 
5984. ■

WANTED—Several steady iron
ings to do; also curtains, plain I WANTED—Standing Timeer. We 

and-ruffles.' Phone 5593 or 758 S: will pay top prices for large
Main St. Clara Wellhoff. -18 Virgin or Second Growth Trees.

TTifC | Thureson Lumber  Company, How- 
>!'■ irlTiell- Michigan. Phone 93fr — ~ —t f

DEER_ 
—shilte 
ing.

^RIELE^Cqmplete 
and case. Roily-' Spauld-

17|
FOR SALE—̂ Electric-stove, 

phone 4485.
FOR SAL&—Kantwet Standard 
—erib-mattrcBB, bathinettej buggy 
and safety gate. Mrs. Bill Kurtz. 
Phone 2-2591. 17
FOR SALE—DeLaval cream sep- 

crator. with motor. .Tnhn Wenk

W ANTED — Mari . for . outdoor 
work. Mostly shovel work,' Call 

mr^eg7Jaadr^rikn73S840:M.fl9'-h-fti>-ir

generafionsT t1̂

tidti't'
X

■ i f l K S f r :

ik  h -‘

Staffan Funeral Home
___  Funeral. Directors for Three Generations ....

m • _[7}<iMHliliiMiiil(MimHiiiiniiMMimiMinihi(Mii'ni'iMiViiiin(MMMiMnmiiiiiiiiinMimiimMiiimMMmiimtMiU)Mim[>j

r i p r i î. Phi'Ji'iu 7495. ~ -=rr

12771 Water Rd,, R FD -2, Chelsea. 
Phone Chelsea 5365. . ~-l7
FOR SALE—16-ft. all-metal trail- 

e r  Sleeps 4. $750. See Scott 
Freeman at the North Lake Store.

. . ' . i..._ 17
FOR SALE— McCormick' corn

husker. ...8. ,rolls.__Reasonable.
-Walt.pr Tisch. R FD  3. Gr»aa T.a

%
FOR SALE

We still have a limited amount 
of 1047-12’’ and 6” stay; field 
fence, steel postB and barbed wire.

- F Q & -

, Basement 
height, will 
$9.95.; .

posts,
.carry.

adjustable in 
10-ton, each'

i&h

PS
l i

m 4,

?!

N ' htj
P i l l '
IfftL

if

m

U '
__

I "

SPECIALS
Heavy wire corn cribbing, 2" x

4" mesh,, 50 ft, aftd 100 ft. rolls.---- -
- -  It's . not-rtoo-late- tp.-=dd-that-out-

sidc painting. We have BPS and 
■ Dutch exterior high quality paints 

wrHtock. .

3 HOUSES 
1 BARN 
1 SHED

CALL

David Mohrlock
Chelsea .

Day Phone: 2-2021 
"-N ightP hm re:_6931-

16tf

1 Ib. MiHer’s Fresh Koasted l^anuts . . 30c

2 cans Vacuum Pack Wh. Grain Corn, 25c>*• a . . -  f

PLUMBING—Repairing—or new 
w ork,— Wells -and

1 Buttle Joy Liquid Soap .. .. .26c

1 ib, Lakeside 4■ i n -TPack Crackers .. 19c

2 cans Ajax Cleanser .............  ,. 23c

HINDERER BRO S:
QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS 

PHONE 4211
TELEPHONE YOUR ORDERS—WE DELIVER!

-M-EItK EL- BROS. HARDWARE 
■ 19

9-ROOM HOUSE For Sale—.Lo
cated 2’/2 blocks from post of

fice. Nice lot and double -garage. 
Pricp $8;750; Phone A. H. Pom- 
merening, 7776, " 17tf
EXPERIENCED WELDER wants 

full-time Job. Phone 6984. 17
FOR SALE—’40 Pontiac. Good 

'running condition and nice look
ing. Joe Kasper, 5989 Clear Lake 
---V RFD 3, Grass Lake. Phone 
Chelsea 2-4228- only- oiT Suhduys;

' " __________ ^17
FOR SALE—33 Fine Wool feed-
Su‘nnflnm ^ ^ r P ^ 3, «i° în

eon-paired, Fast service. Phone 
ard Reith, Waterloo Mills. W ater 
lqo Village, Chelsea 2-4811. 61tf

weaning
pigs. Albert. Visel. Phone 4777.

.:■■■■ 1- -: ■ ■ -17

Real Estate

11:

SPECIALS
—  FOR —

SELECT NOW
From Our Special ('hristmas Assortment. 
y  R IN G S  y  H RAO FLETS

/  W A T C H E S  v/  n e c k l a c e s

We offer generous reductions for items selected / 
now and put on lay-aWy, Gifts for everyone, v

WALTER F. KANTLEH N ER
"Where Gema and Gold Are Fairly Sold” y 

JEWELER A P n 2 J i E,rlR1ST /EetabHBKed 1868 . ■■■

C orn er M ala « d  »Mddlo RL Phone Chetoea 8721

FOR SALE—Coal or wood heater, 
in good condition, $15. 404 Gar- 

- -field—SL,-back- of the St. Mary’s 
church; Call a t 8 if.m. or betSveen 
5̂ p.m. and 7 p.ny -20
FOR SALE—Lifetime aluminum 

eave troughing. We install. Call 
us -for - estimates. Plainfield Farm 
Bureau Supply, Gregory. Phone

-5toflkhrlritfflp' ftRA.-."..... —» ■ -.fl t
FOR SAI.E—Rock roasting chick

ens, Live - or- dressed. Will do- 
livnr. Harold Widmayer. l’hone 
2-1363. • ---------18

REAL BUY—Good, going grocery 
business with beer ana wine

Jicense, on US-12 near Okg^fea.

jGOOD 80 ACRES with fair b.uild-_ 
ings, 3“ miles from Chelsea.

LOVELY 6-ROOM HOME, all 
modern. Oil heat. Near Chel-

; Other farms, tots ancl“ 
TTTT^lake^property, :------  -

MINNIE SCRIETER, Saleslady 
ROWE REALTY CO.

Jackson, Mich. 
Ph. Chelsea 2-3389

TOtf

LL Carpet-Cleaning 
our specialty-.— Done in—your 

home. Strictly sanitary. Place ord
ers now. Maurice Hoffman, phone 
6691. 29tf

Listings for Homes 
------ in Chelseia—

Have
Needed Now! >■ ... 
Customers Waiting.

.erntteai "Estate
Phone- 8241 16tf

rant
to Pierce street .and thence east 
to Taylor street. On the south 
w d  of“Taylor-"Btreet~'hew'"tllelwae 
jnstalled-from  approximately 100 
feet north of the intersection of 
Pierce street. This is expected to 
carry away surface water in the 

rl<Pierce-Taylor and Maywood area 
where garages ^ n d —basements 

floodedwere mnmuu after heavy. ridriST 
An old—four-inch—tile on-Taylqr- 
street had proved inadequate to 
carry_off the purfaco-water. •

VJL r«m( Servtoa 
During the fire see ion—normally 

from the first of June through, mid- 
September-the 1,500 full-time field 
workers of the U.S. forest service 
ere reinforced by some 5,000 sea
sonal employee! which the forest 
servlce hiMs and train* each aum- 
mer. These seasonal recruits serve 
•long-side the regulars as look
outs, smoke-jumpers,—of smoke- 
eaters.

Bye for past
R you think counting!, i 

«ind at the seashore 
consider e new in.it knpw,lbI«k 
counts invisible parSeft0' 
a million billion
A.gram-of«and.-7irir'<<nTr-T~rr^ “ 
e r^ e s n -W t PMMe. l1' 1' ' '"«■

S S f j a ^ r '-S R S ! '

BUY SNOW SUITS
1 «"J a piMĴ-wmji tod

sizes 1 through $ .
HAND-MADE INFANTS’ ARTICLES 

Infants Buntings and Sleeping'Bag, 
Wool Bedroom Slippers for Toddlers 

— . . Bed Jackets-— ——

Sssr

INFANTS’ and CHILDREN’S WEAR

TINY TOWN
1 1 2  East Middle Street

Salvation A rm y  
N ets Large Sum  
in  Local Campaign

The Salvation Army’s “Home 
Service; Appeal for; Eunds” drive 
completed here last week, resulted 
in a final total ,.of $661.47,_accord- 
ing to an announcement by the 
committee in charge of the solici-
ta tion~here. --------r ~

Mrs. Harry Goff, field repre
sentative, stated before the soli
citation began, th a t an average
figruie- to- strive for would be ap
proximately 20 cents per person. 
Since the population of Chelsea 
at this- time is 2585, thq $661.47 
contributed-here-put^thecommun- 
fty ’’over the top” by about $150.

A spjokesrrian for the committee 
said yesterday that i t  was indeed 
gratifying to ®ni people so willr  
ing to give to this worthy cause. 

The committee members,_  Mrs.

Remember Fenn’s RBxall Drug Store 
For Best Values Always!

..$8.45

NOW Is the time to Buy Electric Heating Pads— 
I^GascoivHeating Pads, genuine - wetproof, 30 fixed

heats, nitemte switch ............... „......
Casro-Heating Pads, 3 selective fixed heats,

nite-light sw itch.............. ................ ...  $7 45
-Gaseo-Heating-Padsr 3 -3peed heat control; ‘ —

nite-lite- switch .........:.... .....................  45
Casco Electric Heating Pads, high quality,

3-speed heat. control.____ :........ I.v.............. $5 45
Cara-Nome Hand Cream— ................................ $l’o0 '
•Brack Shampoo. ^Choice of three types ■— ; 60c^$i 00 
72 Rexall Puretest Polycaps Vit. for children .. .. $L89

>.00 Rexall Puretest Elenamin Vitamins
ABCDEG Caps..... ..... .............................

£3.90 Parke-Pavi8 ABDEC Dropa, 
Parke-Davis Kapseals Vit. B Complex
Rex-Menthol “CheSt Rub

......$4.74
..... $3:5-p

J4 .3 2
...... v...  ̂ .25'
.....,..5c'- 10c to 25cThanksgiving Greeting C ards...

F en n ’s D ru g  Store
DIAL 2-1811

HONEY FOR 
T O E -

SALE—5-lb. 
■ClivTcan, >a.- vjnve weir, 

McKinley Rd.. Phone 2-3521. '
-l7

FOR SALE—Used 'tractors and 
- equipment. N e w F o rd '• t r i _ ._ 
with Proof-Meter Economy-plow; 
Wood Bros.- combine and corn 
pickers; elevators and grain blow
e r s . ................... • / ...

Paul Maroney, Mrs. John Hale 
and Mrs. H. D. Lange- saitLeredit. 
for the wonderful success of the 

those- who
operated in^,making the. solicita
tions, as. well' as to-'thoses.who 
made -thft contributionsr

—WIEDMAN-TRACTOR SALES 
Saline, Mich. Phone 11R3 Saline 

Evenings, Ann Arbor 3-4808“ 
Farm Equipment Headquarters

---------  ~ - -----  2tf

Business, Group 
Sees. School Facilities 
in-SpeciaLTour

S P E C I A L S !
1—25 J.B. BAG MAftY ANN

$1.75
2 NQ..2'/, CANS SILVER FLOSS-

Sauerkraut .
1 NO. 2 CAN DEL MONTE

23c

26c
lHJ-LBrBAG-DOMINO

ALSO: SWIFT’S BRANDED MEATS
Order Your Thanksgiving Turkey Early!

'S
MEATS -  GROCERIES 

WE DELIVER —  Phone 2-2411

SPOT CASH
-Tor-dead or disabled stock:

, Business and professional people 
iri-the-community-visited the Chel
sea public school last Thursday 
afternoon as the first of four 
groups that were invited to make 
a  tour of the school plartt and 
classes in ohservance o f American: 
Education—Week.

Horses $5.00 ea. - Cows $5.00 ea. 
•Hotlogs $1.50 per cwt. 

"AH according to size arid 
condition.

Calves, sheep - and pigs 
Removed free.

Phone collect to
Howeir 450

CARL BERG
Lioemee for Darling and Company
.... . ...... ■................... ,  7tf

PROPERTY WANTED for listing. 
L. W. Kern, phone 3241. 6tf

WEANING PIGS for sale—E. E.
ttaininger,- 2i71_N._Lima Center 

Rd. Phone2^2980. -16tf
FRESH CIDER—Made each Fri- 
-  day; also whiskey barrete^Clar- 
ence Trinkle, 1327 Scio Church 
Rd. Phone 4060. -17
MAKE A DATE—Annual IOOF 

Thanksgiving party Friday, Nov. 
17, Sylvan Town Hall, 8 p.m. 
Public invited. 17

TURKEYS-
f o r ' s a l e

Henry Johnson 
,16080 Seymour Rd. 
Phone-Chojiea 2-4392

15tf
CIDER MAKING every t Friday

nmount. C. Trinkle, Scio Church 
“ ■ “ I •*“ ' -19

until Nov. 24. Sweet cider, anj 
louht. C. Trinkle, Scio 

ltd., Phono Chelsea 4060.
FOR RENT — 4-room furnished 

house, oil heat, refrigeration, 
electric stove. Reasonable. Stein
er’s Grocery, Sugar, Ix>af Lake, 
Chelsea. 17tf
^'OU SALE—Carrots; also Duroc 

stpek hog. Kenneth Proctor, 
1992 Hoppb Rd. Phono Chelsea 
2-1360. , 17tf
O ST yoU u  B o u s e s , farml and 

business properties for sale" 
with A. H. Pommerening, looker. 
Phone Chelsea 7776, lOtf
f o R  SALE—8 gy°3» ,y oun g o  we*,-

FARM FOR SALE
$4,000 DOWN

Good 120 .acres, well located in Manchester town
ship; excellent soil; good 9-room house, insulated, 
well-built  ̂ with basement. Bam, tool shed and 
other out buildings.

A Good Buy on Today's Market!
t

FOR COM PLETE D E l’AILS-^CALL

JOHN F. REULE
Phone: Ann Arbor 5062 - Eves, 7044 

R. FRENQH - REALTORS 
:: WUem“m a tw  Bldg;;"Am Arbor

Labor-mapagement groups were 
to visit the school this morning 

jand-have-a-lunch-servod-tathem-at 
11:30 by Home* Economics girls. 
Tuesday afternoon, "farm groups 
were taken on a -tour of the 
school, and next Monday after
noon women of th e ' community 
a re -to -b e  -conducted—through the 
buildings-and-wtlt- visit classes in 
session.

Charles'S. Cameron, principal of 
Chelsea High school; announces 
that anyone else. who wished to go 
through the school is welcome to 
join the groups next Monday for 
the final tour. The groups meet 

. in,the gymnasium at 1:45 p.m.^Tte- 
reshments a re se m d , after tKe" 

afternoon visits, by the Home Ec. 
girls.
- Groups- who—have visited- thie 
school to date, have .held interest
ing discussions of their observa
tions after each visit and a re
sume of several discussions, which 
will be available next week, should 
prove interesting.

Fn  MEMORY— '
CHRlSWELb, LYLE D.

In loving memory of our beloved 
husband,fa—ther and  son, who 
‘lasseq away , six years ago today, 
4ov. 10,. 1944.

.There....la.-a  -link, -death—eannot
sever, Love d p d  Remembrance 
last forever. ™  i , •

Wife- Ruth, Children Mary, Lyle 
and Virginia, Mother Ella Chris- 
well.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish Jn thte way to thank 

my relatives and friends who so 
kindly remembered me with fruit, 
candy, plants and cards while I 
was in the hospital, also "thank 
you to the American Legion Aux- 
lliary for the use of thbu wheel
chair since my return home, and 
t0 .tf™ Cavanaugh Lake Grange 
and tho WSCS for the basket of 
fruit,

Jennie Miller, *

CARD OF THANKS 
Twish to thnnk all my^rlonds, 

relatives and /neighbors for the 
cgrdBi g ifts  and .flowers while I 
Was in the hospital and since my 
return home. - - ’■

I Mrs, Wilbur Wineland.

Come in  todajrl Now for Xmas!

Winans Jewelry Store

GIVE 
RE©
For Year-round 

Enjoyment! "

I  Whether those on your 
fA  list prefer Beethoven or 
■) Basie, regular or long

p l a y i n g  records, we have
the right music tot 
them.

See Our/Complete Record Greupa Now l 
Record Players, Cases, Needles, etc.

THE RECORD SHOP
F D i n T T i  D D A m T r » r o

O ,
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^THURSDAY, NOVEMBER S, lftfift

Ŵ e Headquarters for;

i mN I1 i t  h

•  SDO RE4D WQOL^CLOTHfNn
•  f l lG IF T O W E F lllF L E S

•  HIGH POWER CARTRIDGES
•  SHOT GUN SLUGS ; : _______
•  accessories

----- X x '^ ^ T i f ? tmgTKnl ve^ " Compa^ ^ C a m p - ]
Batteries, 1 Lanterns’ flashlights and . j

•  DEER HUNTING LICENSES

JOIN OUR v. _____

DEER HUNTING CONTEST
FIRST PRIZE-r-$45 Hurd Fishing 1*04.-rr- -tL - \-r  Fishing Rod acd Reel. 

For the Heaviest Weight-Buck. ̂
bECOND_ PRIZE—$14,45 Soo Red Wool Coat. 
_______ For the Lightest .Weight Buck. ...v- - -

TrtiT CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
< m n  ....................................... —  . . . . .

|  ....................................................................................................................................................liinutmiiuuiiutj

25th WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Watson of 

Crooked Lake celebrated their 25th 
wedding anniversary Sunday with 
many friends ^attending a party 
in their honor. Among thosein their honor. Among those pre- Lue 
■gfflt,, were. JaecTsisteE.lhJaw,
Donald" Vincent, and grand-daugh-
ter from California, Mr. and, Mrs. 
Ed. Mattick from Almont, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Gibske, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. A. Jacobs and a number of 
friends' from Detroit and Lansing.

Mrs. Louis Eppier, Mrs. Esther 
Waddell, Mr. and Mrs. E. J , Bahn- 
miller, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barbour 
and son, and. the MisseS Amanda 
Koch, Pauline Klink and . Cora 
Feldkamp enjoyed a pot-luck din* 
net Sunday a t the latter's home 
in celebration-of-the- birthdays of

roup. Birth*four members of the 
days celebrated were lose of Mrs.

DURHAM TOLPINC TASKS & CHAIRS
These tables and chairs are very sturdily built, have steel

> /+ * * * * * + * * * * * + + *  frames and legs with attractive fibre tops’ They make ideal 
- —  gifts. See our well assorted display pf these items.Extend-a-Top 

<« Card Tables
Round, 47” d ia . 

5 colors.

30”x30” SQUARE TABLES, in seven different- 
color combinations........ .. . ..... ,,.v . ........  ..... ..$4,95

RECTANGULAR TABLE, A new sturdy table 
to seat six comfortably. In three colors .̂ ........ ,$ 1 3 .9 5

RalmmiHer, which had occurred 
Thursday, Miss Feldkapip’s, wjiich 
was Saturday,’MIhb1 Kimfe's,- which 
ccurred Shnday, and Mrs. Wad

dell’s, which was yesterday.

2(1*80' CLUB - - ~ -  - - __ - i
The ‘̂ O-ao" club of Salem Grove 

community was ‘entertained Fri* 
day evening, Nov. 3, a t the" home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Walters 
with_1.4,mgmber8 and five children

.34” ROUND TABLES. Will seat six. In red, green 
. and 'brow n ............... ......... ,...................  ...... $10.95

present.
'Arrangements were completed 

for the' club’s annual "Christmas 
party to be held at Salem Grove 
churc^, Dec. 12. Committees were 
appointed as' follows. Menu: Mrs. 
Austin Artz, Mrs—Henry Walters, 
Mr's. Dillman WaKT: Decorations: 
Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Whitaker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Wahl, Mr, and 
Mrs. William Seitz; Children’s, 
gifts;— Mrs. Clifford—Heydlauffr 
Mrs. Kenneth Proctor* Mrs. Veyn 
Panzer.

DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB — 
The -Dessert‘ Bridge club was 

entertained Monday afternoon a; 
the home of M,is, Eva Cummings.

An out-of-town guest was Mrs. 
Luella Lamb of Detroit.-,

PAST CHIEFS*
The Past Chiefs of the Pythian 

Sisters met Monday evening a t 
the home of Mrs. Herbert Paul. 
WitlTMrs. Roland Wenk assisting, 
a dessert supper'was served to 
the 1(> members presen t--' . —  

Cards were the evening’s enter
tainment,- •-—  J------------  -
.. It was announced that the*Past 

Chiefs will have charge of the 
pot-lUqk supper and regular meet* 
ing of the Pythian ‘ •
evening, Nov. 14,. --

V ' ■ •

Sisters Tuesday

FAMILY NIGHT
Approximately 100 persons were 

present fo;r the first Family Night 
>rogram • of the—piesmit uuam>H7 
teld Thursday evening at the 

Methodist church, . The men served 
dinner for .which the meat and 
potatoea^hadbeen-ijr^pared-at-the 
church.* -The rest of the meal was 
brought in. as pot-luck.

The: evening’s- entertainment 
feature was travelogue moving
pictures. _ ___

“Officers" folvthe year were elect-' 
ed as follows: Calvin Summers. 
president; Miss. Mabel Fox, vice-* 
president, and Mrs. Nellie Kelly, 
s_e,cretary-treasure^ '__ ,

-SURPRISE-SHOW ER------
Mr. and Mrs. * Carl Heller and 

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Lesser en
tertained at .a—surprise shower 
Friday evening for-the pleasure of 
Mr. and Mrs; John Brooks, Jr.,'

FOLDING UHAlRb to match our card tables. ■. ~
Per set of 4 ...................................... .................. ......$15.95

CHILD’S TABLE and CHAIR SETS; Folding type.
Made , as sturdy and attractive as our larger tabled 
and chairs. Per set, f ro m .........  .......$10.9 5 ’to $12,50

SOFA BEDS
With INNERSPRING MATTRESS and PILLOW

„ Will make a 56” .bed. 
f-fn  red, blue and green plmcTtapestry”upholstery.'

Games were the evening’s diver- 
Isiun and a pot-luck lunch was 
served.

f Who were marrieiLiecently.__The 
I party was held in the recreation 
"room at the home1 of Mivqmfr-Mrfc

| Engagement ......
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. McLaughlin 

jhave announced the engagement 
of their niece,-Eleanor Anne Lam- 
-berton of Ann Arbor,. to Freder
ick C. Belser/ son of Mr. and Mrs.

! Paul P. Belser of .Chelsea.
The date for the wedding was 

I not announced.

Sunday callers at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, Joseph; Wright-were 

I Mrs, Lester Braughton ana daugh
te r  of Wyandotte, and Mrs. Wil- 
ifam. UatUke of Trenton. .

J. V. Burg and was attended by 
approximately 70 neighbors and 
members of the Hi-Neighbor club.

A potrluck lunch was-served 
after an ..evening of euchre and 

[ the honor-guests- were presehted 
with a gift from the group.

Brizes in euchre were awarded 
as follows: high, Mrs. Frances 
Alber and Leon Chapmaii; low, 
Mrs. John-Brooks, Jr., and Syl
vester Weber; traveling prize, Mrs. 
Stanley Beal.

Ernest HopkinS, Elmer “Schiller 
and Joe Merkel, Sr., attended the 
Farmers’ Guild state convention at 
Marlette On Thursday nnri Friday
of last week.

, Murphy 
Television Chairs

In green,' fed and" grey 
tapestry upholstery'.

FUNERAL HOME
2 1 4  E. MIDDLE ST.C

Virginia Miller Is 
Recent Bride of 
Paxd^MeNiuIty

Miss Virginia Miller, daughtei 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund^ K. Mil 
ler, Sr., and Paul McNulty, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William McNulty 
of Detroit, were united in mar
riage a t the Methodist church on 
Saturday, Oct. 28, at 1 o’clock in 
the afternoon. Rev. David Bryce 
officiated a t the ceremony in the 
presence of the couple’s parents 
and the bridegroom’s sister, of 
Detroit; also Mrs. H. Fisher, of 
Schenectady, N. Y.. Mrs. Edmund 
K. Miller* Jr., of Chelsea, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack 'Miller and daugh
ter, Jackie Lee, and son, .Michael 
Richard, of Riverside, Calif.

The couple was attended by Mbs. 
Richard Fredette of Chelsea, a 
former classmate, of the bride, and 
Edmund K. Miller, Jr., the bride’s 
brother. „

Following a  wedding dinner 
here the couple left for a honey
moon trip to Niagara Falls, They 
are now at home on East Jeffer
son avenue, in Detroit.

The bride is  a registered nurse 
and ,ia assigned- to - the - eUmo- ftt-

LIMANEERS
Mrs. Glen Wiseman entertained 

the Limaneers a t her home for 
thgu^BryJ^-_jnonthly meeting on .  
rmiwday, Nov.'2 . Twelve “mem

bers were present...
Following dinner, games were 

the afternoon’s diversion and 
prizes were awarded to Mrs. Har
ry Prudden, Mrs. Herman Hash- 
ley, Mrs. Joseph Wright, Mrs. 
Fred Gentner and Mrs, Alfred 
Lindauer. The door prize was won 
by Mrs.. Frances Alber. Mrs. M. 
W. McClure was in charge of the 
afternoon’s program.

Mrs, .Fred Gentner invited the 
group to meet- at her home for 
the Christmas. party next month. 
It was planned to nave ihe usual 
exchange of Christmas gifts at 
that meeting.

Mrs. John -Metzger w asham ed 
to be on the comralttee^for .the 
December meeting.

UalgM BwpJUl
only medical hospital without 

the nation is the national 
speechfor speech disorders in 

New York City, New York. Found* 
ed by Dr. Janies 8. Greene in 1917, 
it treats more than 4,000 patients a 
year for every type of speech dis* 
order, , including stuttering, cleft 
palate, bare Up. etc.

...

*1 vAJi jt }\i} ■; >

' P f e ;  ■. \ •/ •

- Keep Wool Clean
Clean wool brings the highest 

price, on the market.' W. B. Connell, 
extension livestock specialists of 
the Pennsylvania State College^. 
urgeTsheepmen to shear.on a clean, 
dry surface and to keep' all trash 
out-oFihe fleeces. Shear only when 
the wool Is dry and tie the fleeces 
with paper twine. “  ̂ -----

Deaconess hospital in Detroit, 
while the bridegroom is head 
teller in a Detroit'bank.
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W HEN YOU PLAN sandwiches 

■ to go with another food, vary 
their flavor with proper season
ings, and they’ll be mor.e tempt
ing*

The Heart of Your Car. . .
is the battery

For quick, easy starts and; 
trouble-free pertfbHnance let 
us check your battery regu
larly to keep it in top form;

Investigate Our Hi-Speed Battery Today!

„  HANKERD SERVICE
Corner South ilain and Van Buren . Phone 7411

: -V'>1 ;
'■* ''r ’ >. i"

IB

r  •

For an apple-cheese salad, spread 
-sandwiches-witlr-butter that~frff*“ 

?een creamed with a daah qe_1wo
of nutmeg.

Stir hi-a bit of shredded orange 
or ISmon rind for-sandwiches that 
are intended to be served with a 
fruit and cottagr cheese salad 
plate. .

Those who: like a/ cold glass of 
milk with a sandwich find that

BECIPE OF THE WEEK 
Peach Bavarian ■_

(Serves §)
1 tablespoon unflavored 
■ gelatin

V« pup cold water u,
2 Mi cups sliced_pi&chea__

^  r e c e / k e

It Is Easy ,
To Recognize . .  .

KROEHLER RECLINING ROCKERS 
from $52.00 to, $85.00

ifLOOR LAMPS
Swinging Arm 
Floor Lamps 

and
Table Lamps

'mm*
We have just received a 
large shipment of Aladdin 
and Mitchell,Lamps_of the 
latest designs and color 
combinations. Before buy- 

,.ing_„that jnew-Janm-Jor
' yourself or for a .gift‘ we - ; V
- invite -you-to see-these.....  —  N

. . 'i, the-warmth and- ftricndlincss- nf  tile Millet - Funeial1 
Home. It is a real home, where, all who enter will feel 
at ease. . ' .

That is one of the important objects of our profession-^7 
to provide a welcome atmosptiere, and a feeling of 
understanding'for all in the hour of grief. .

-UMUtHTlIW,
A. C. MAMAKIN

^ Plione 
CHELSEA /  >

Cfm hulance  
Se rv ice

mm m̂ Perfect & actii{U i, {D ignify, G \nd Qracbm •  •  •

FOLLOW THE H arrow

—• 1 See Qur
LINOLEUM

m ;

and ASPHALT TILE
for the latest in new numbers.

0 ,V S A L E T ______ _
Walnut Veneer Dining Room Suite

Consisting of a Buffet, Extension Table and Six Chairs 
REGULAR SELLING PRICE — $245.00 ~ v

PRICESALE

E R K E i !
^ _= = B R O S .s = ---

-in, i&Vu£wG/l£>
*  0  fH FLSEA

R /- ̂  f

ids

fresh or canned 
“ 2 tablespoons lemon juice 
% cup sugar '

Dash of salt
1 teaspoon grated orange

. teaspoon almond ex
t r a c t '

l.cup  heavy cream,
^  whipped ;
Soften gelatin In cold water: 

dissolve ovdr hot water. Put 
peaches'through sieve to meas- 
u re -U ic u p s j-a d d w ith re m a in ^
Ing..Ingredients, except crcuin;
to gelatin. Chill until partially 
set. Beat fluffy. Fold In crearp. 
Chill in- an-olled—LcjuartT mold— 
Unmold,and garnish with sliced 
peaches and% arasch ino  cher
ries, if desired.

a spoonful of honey or chocolate 
"sauce mixed with butter'for spread 
is refreshing.

Add just a touch of prepared 
-m ustard-or horseradish to give 
zest for sandwiches which are to 
be spread with cold cuts or eggs.

With a chilled pear salad or a 
molded salad, that contains other 

well as" pears,-you’ll like, 
sandwtchejT spread with ‘butter  
that has a dash of ginger mixed 
in .With it.-

When you're serving^-applesauce 
-wlth^a-soft cugtard^sauce,- ‘team 
this, with..bMftfd and butter sand
wiches to which- has been added 
a dash of vahills, extract and cln< 
namon. - ’ - 1

"7-
/

1 LARGE BOX

Scottie Facial Tissues
1—314 LB. PKG. PILLSBURY

Pancake Flour . .
3 BOXES

LaFrance . . . . .  •.
1 box  _

Tide .

..... *v-
\ i-'

K U S T E R E R S
FOOD MARKET, ^

DIAL 2-3331 WE DELIVER

Ahroc|ev iAnrocjcv M

COME IN! GET ACQUAINTED
Thi friendly folkt j(  Kroger want to greet you and help you win big prim In our

v

t/m o c o /m sr

French-Toasted Sandwiches 
- Meat; cheese, and peanut butter 
sandwiches are tasty French-toast
ed. Dip but don’t soak sandwiches In 
an' egg-milk mixture—one egg beat
en with two tablespoons of. milk Is 
enough for four sandwiches. BroWn 
^kiwlyonboth-sides-inra-iittl e-hot 
fat.

Baby’s First Stepi
Doting parents often try to rush 

the walking process by holding 
baby’s, arms and guiding him. This 
isn’t wise. Premature walking may 
keep tiny legs from straightening 
shape, and thus encourage bow- 
out from their originally curved 
legs. A heavy child should not be 
urged to walk until he’s ready for 
thebfdefirhimself.Try8imple"foot 
exercises to develop muscles strong 
and firm enough to bear the weight 
of th rtw dyr--------- ---------- -— — :

C H A N  C I S T C T W 1 N  > 
A l l  P r i s e s  C o l d  C o s H I

All Popular Brands*—No Limit

J:.-:..A  .......

it
T,"

None Sohi 

-to Dealers / /-

Krpger Sliced or Holves. No.^Va Can -32e'

Peaches a t  1 2 3 . 4 9

Avondale 3 No. 303 Cons 29c

T2 <« 9 9

Kroger. 2 No. 303 C ons 29c

cans

ARnm
Cemetery; Memorials

924 N. MAIN PHONE 8914
ANN ARBOR' - ...

. Local Repreeentative.....
Galbraith Gorman' Phone 8811 

v Dexter

Avondale No. 303 Can 2 for 27cGreen Beans 12 <° 1.59
Libby's. 2 No. 303 Cons 45c FRUITCocktail
North Lilly 2 No. 303 Cans 2BePeas

f-...... ..... .

U. S. No. 1 Slxe "A" MAINE

Florida Vltamln-rlch MARSH

lb. pRk

1.59 -- ~ • r
• i I'M

... * . ■ -1.59 s l i! :

£49 . '  w ,
p....... :'1 1VWi f.R'.1.29

1

' ■ m
- a  Ip,;| g!

39'
1 W lU 

1
l b. Afli. IRag JtC I

1 Bjrjljg’
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PIN CHATTER

8 t "  I ' .*-

LADIES* SYLVAN BOWLING 
Wednesday, Nov. 1, 1950

Lessor's ■-*-.- 
Sylvan Alleys, . 
Nabb’tf Ramblers 
CIO

W
........26
___ 22

. 19 
19

C, G. Lantis & -Sons .,..*..19 ^13
Dexter’s Market 
Chelsea Millifig

.17

Weinberg Dairy 
Beta-Sigma Phi
Hill Top _ ......

“ ^Independent*

<V'V5 i '- •'
! U / 'f * .

Phillis Dresss Shop

........... 15

....:...... .is

.......... 12

............11
r.r.... L. 9

8

15
17
17
20
21
28
24

ligh-individual game: R. Ro
ger^ 179. /  . „  A

High individual series, M. Agan,
T7"7. ~ ------■' "* --------------

Team, high single game with

i '

out handicap: Sylvan Alleys, 742, 
Team, high single game with 

handicap: Dexter’s M arket,'709; 
Team, high series without hand

icap: Sylvan Alleys, 2027. 
Team, *' ’ -high series 'with hand- 

. icap: C.' G. Lantis, 1995.
450 series and over: M. Agan, 

477;-R. Honeck, 467; R. Johnson, 
-463;-D.^Eiseman,^4fiO»,

’Splits^ picked up: R. Honeck, 
4-5-7 and 4-5-7; R.
R. Johnson,

J P P J #  
•  M

tfc* i

Rogers, 5-7; 
5-8*10 and 5-10; P.

Brazzil, l4-7VrOiLV.''1 Slah'4, '2-7'}' K 
Brettsehneider, 5-7; L. L'iridauer, 
2-7.

1 1 ® , i;-

lA ; '
m mMm,«. \*>fc ~

24AuxiliaryW orkers 
Enroll in First Aid 
Hefense Conrse -

• V,:' -I , : ■

w m  :i ;. ? i  
> : 1. | .

Twenty-four auxiliary fire and 
-police—workers__attended.._the_ftr&t 
of the civil defense program first 
aid sessions held at the Municipal 

-building’Wednesday evening, Nov. 
lr  Kenneth Wingrove, Red Cross 

.worker frpm Ann. Arbor, is the 
•instructor.’ •

.Several more men Were expect- 
■©d'-t-o-enter the class at the second

refiion last night. The olaoo mooto
each Wednesday evening a t 7:30 
for a__two.-hour session

r ^ r ^ - T  !:v - r

-14 1 ^ -1  [A : .

S#Wiir;'i; u
M i w

Tuberculo/Is la Japan 
Hie tuberculosis death rate  'In 

Japan has been among the highest 
in the world for the past 30. years, 

"buPhealtlrprogramstlnaugurated by” 
t^e supreme command of the allied 
powers are reducing this excesive 
death rate.

sia// V&a^act

hiou brass b agged . . . a
.North Korean lieutenant colonel 

u (right! whose' name was not giv
en is bellevedtfae highest ranking 
eaptlve taken by UN forees in 
Korea. His aide accoi

T

THE C H E L S E A  S T A N D A R D ; C H E L S E A . MICHIGANRl<

Dexter Livestock 
Auction Markets

FRANTIC EFFORTS TO SAVE THE DIKE
Dexter Livestock. Auction prices 

on Momlay.—Nov .-6 -woro^aa foK- 
lows:

8-w ks.-oldfecderpigJ(,p«headr 
$13.25.

lO-wks.-old feeder pigs, per 
head, $14.25.

80-lb. feeder pigs, per head, 
$23.00.

Pack Committee 
Plans Program§ 
for Cub Scout-Den#

A Cub Scouts Pack Committee 
“me®tlng“W88"iield at the hume of
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Pearson 
Friday evening, Nov. 3. Workers

Sresent .were Mrs.v Alura  "Geer;
rs. Hugh Sorensen, Mrs. Clinton 

Collyer, Mr. and Mrs. Pearson, 
Lorenz Wenk and Alex M sharr- 

The main purpose of the meet- 
ing was- to^draw up uniform-plans 
for Cub Scout work so that all 
dens will be on identical projects 
each week. The November meet- 
ings-=will all pertain to radio and 
television, according to the plans 
completed a t Friday’s meeting.

A Pack meeting was also plan
ned and will be-heldin the Home
Ec. room and'gymnasium at the 

chChelsea High school on Thursday,
Nov. 30; Mrs__Willard—Pearson
was named chairman of the pot- 
luck dinner for the Pack meeting 
and Mrs. Geer as November pro
gram chairman, will work with
Cubr

180-220-lb. hogs, per cwt. $18.60. 
, F a t lambs^.pfir cwt. $28.50,..

Good feeder lambs, per cwt. 
$27.40.

Light, feeder lambs, per <wt. 
$26.6v£$27.40. M

- Aged ewes, per cwt,-$13JO. 
Deacon calves, per cwt., $24.00- 

$32.50. ’ , ■
Veal ealves, per cwt., $32.50- 
No choice calves offered. 

$37.50. No choice-calves offered. 
Canner and cutter cows, per

cwt., $15.00418.70..
Medium to good eows, per cwt.,

$18.70421.00. , «  ,
Stocker and feeder cattle-^Good 

feeders, per cwt.,- $25.00427.40; 
i^d h im  to good feedors^ per  cwt,,. . .  ..... ... 

00425.00; common to plain 
steers and heifers, per cwt., $18.50- 
$28.00; light etooker bulls, perywviWl W*VvWVI^*WWn»r^^
cwt.. $19.10. No heavy bulls of
fered.

. gtokoe ___
the parsonage 'of ihe Methodist 
church in Ann Arbor on Saturday 
afternoon. The couple left im
mediately a fte r the ceremony for 
a  wedding trip to New York City 
and upon their return will reside 
in Ann Arbor.

”1 REMEMBER
5Y THS-OIP TIMERS

Bpiiiinm iiwitwiMnim iiiiiiimMiiHiMWtiin wiiim m iwiiin iiiHiMiiiHimHiHHwwiHiwiiMMMum iitwiM.iMwmwi |

It Wasn’t So Very Long Ago
Items,taken from files of The Standard of ye&rs past.

From  <1. Blsor Camryn of Seattle, 
Wash.: “I rem em ber when we

muster Pearson in airtihgirig 
the program.

It was—decided-that—a-diiFerent 
chairman will be named each 
month for the pot-luck dinners. • 

"After the close of "the meeting 
Mrs. Pearson served refreshments..

The next Giib Scout Pack Com- 
-mittee meeting is to be held De
cember. 1 at the home of Mrs. 
Clinton Collyer-, -140 Vaii Guren 
street.

went to the woods for nuts in the 
fall—mostly black walnuts—and 
how we prepared them for winter. 
-By removing the  hull and pounding 
them  through the proper-sized knot 
hole or one bored through a plank. 
Then nailing a cleat on the slop- 
ing barn-roof.-and placing them ewe-
by one behind it to dry and cure.
And the s ta lled  hands we had for a I Mr. and Mra- E rn e s t W elch cel-
long tim e afterward. Most of the 
boys. In school had ’em ." -
From Marie J. Chubb of Chicago:
. —I rem em ber the good sponge 
candy'W e used to buy as children 
at candy kitchens or in school 
stores. We paid a penny for a bog. 
I sure wish 1 had some now l"-

THEATRE 
DEXTER, MICHIGAN

l i i
I i- '« } .: 1

f® S tIFF ,!•

LIVING f t  Mail 
ANIMALS D O - 
NOT 5L E IP

_  **S \ 1. /  /  -

— AIR CONDITIONED —

■H

FRI, and SAT., NOV. 10-11 
■ Double Feature -

“EVERYBODY’S 
DANCING”

A Musical Comedy

!. 1 .. :> irrtfffafeiSagrfitt
W a t c h  n e x t  w e e k 's

Starring Spade Cooley 
— Plus —

'ITT' » i i

r  7 , ‘i

AD FOR PROOF
. »

u m a y c  v>  e m e r  a

☆  .

“THE KID 
LQMITEXAS”

In Technicolor.
A Super, Western 

Starring Audre Murphy 
and Gale I'Storm. ’ 

Shows 7 and 9:23 p.m.

"From the'Rcv^- Robert E. OugMon 
of Kirkwood, Mo.: “ I’m not much 

-of—an-old-tim err  but—f Tem em ber- 
when women used to ,ra ise  children 

"insteadnfpood ledogs;” . -------

4 Years figo
Thursday, Oct,' 31, 194fr—

• • •

Congressman Earl Michener of 
Adrian, addressed the Kiwanis 
club a t their meeting in the Muni
cipal-building Monday-evening. He 
spoke on ’ natiohat affairs and 
urged eveiyune to vote, at  theeveiyune 
election next Tuesday.

ebrated -their- golden wedding an- 
niversary ’Oct. 20. Their family 
was, present to, help celebrate the 
occasion and they received many 
lovely gifts from their relatives, 
and friends.

.Miss Amelia HeBs, a senior at 
Chelsea High school, was present
ed with an FFA achievement 
award by Marshall Richards, lead
er of the chapter in Chelsea, a t the 
annual game dinner held Wednes
■dap8t"the^htgh4Behwlr7There-;is
only; one other girl on record who 
has been elected to honorary mem--
bership in an FFA chapter.

Miss Joyce Foster and RuSsel 
Gardner were married Saturday 
eveping in the Methodist church 
in the presence of about 200 
friends and relatives. Rev. E. R. 
Major officiated. - * * *
T h u r s d a y / N o v .  7 , 1946-^-. ___ ,

The Chelsea Methodist Home
will celebrate its 40th anniversary 
Nov. 12. A special part of the 

vill be tniday's events will be the-unveiling 
and dedication of the bronze statue

FreffrMarySteWftrt^rTCHI^fi^ 
Mrs, Minnie Cox: Do you rem em 

ber: “Won’t You Come Over In My 
Yard,” “She’s Only a"B ird  In a" 
Gilded Cage,” “Molly, I and the 
Baby” or “ Down Went McGlnty*to

“Christ and One World,” created 
by M rs—Ag&es McClean of—Ann 
Arbor.

M is8-^na-Barber,--79-years-of 
" ”  J at-the-jxursin

Stockbridge-Oct. 31, following aning
illness of several months. 'She

S l f r i r r
» ( ! ! . !  a I,..'

Here’s something you’ll want to 
.look at! Our service is prompt 
and courteous, and it supplies

the Bottom of the Sea” ?y Or the/

'■{?:' f '

-you_with the best quality worR7 
manship and,  m aterials a t the 

-best—price- -for--you-. - 1---------

SUN. and MON.y-NOV; 12-13

soak that began, “Satan Is a dandy, 
he’ll feed you on- Nick's candy, 
climbing up the golden stairs”?

had -acted as reporter for The- 
Chelsea Standard for more than 
25 years. The nearest surviving 
relatives are two cousins.

A new grocery store will be 
opened on South Main street on 
Saturday by Waldo 1 KuBterer and 
his son, Luther. ' The store will

a clerk,, as, preferred.,by the cus
tomer.' __  , ..

Mrs, Earle Schumacher died 
Sunday afternoon a t the home of 
her-Bister-following-a-lonjrillnesSr 
She is survived by her husband: a 
son, Earle, Jr., who is attending
medical" school at" the..Ur—o f Mrt
her mother: two sisters, and two 
brothers. /

14 Year8 A g o . . .
Thursday, Oct. 29, 193<L— .

. The .Women’s Auxiliary of the 
American Legion is sponsoring a 
course of instruction in Home Hy
giene and care of the sick 'under 
the direction of the Washtenaw 
county branch of the American 
Red CrosB. The first meeting was 
held Friday in the school and the 
class, is  being taught by : Pearl 
Haistf-county-nuMe.

Without any pomp or ceremony 
The cornerstone. of the"new post 
office was laid . Here Tuesday 
morning^ ._The^stone bears the 
names k>{• Henfy~-Morgenthau, Jr., 
secretary of tne Treasury, and 
James Farley, Postmaster /Gen
eral.

The rear of the building occu-
Sied -by George Seitz on West 

[iddle—street y a s  damaged -̂ by 
fire^Tufeisdayraftemoon. - The blaze 
caught fiom a. fire started in the 
alley back'of The store.

tion bonds, Proceeds^ from these
bonds will be used for the con
struction of a . sewage treatm ent 
works in Chelae*. The bid of 
Stranahan, Harris and Co., of To
ledo, was accepted with an in- 
terest of two and one-quarter per 
cent. The bond issuer Is fo r
$ 2 9 ,0 0 0 . . , . . , -  ,.........

Miss Ruth Lewis and Robert 
Dancer were' married Oct, 31 a t 
the Methodist parsonage in Chel- 
Bea wlth 'ltev. Fred^ Mumby of
ficiating. Mr. and Mrs. Dancer 
will make their home in Chelsea.

24 Years Ago . .
Thursday, Nov. 4, 1926—

L. G. Palmer and Miss Lois

Mrs. Terrance Foster. 88, died 
Thursday, a t her home in Lyndon
township, She is survived by her 
husband, two sons, a  brother, and

stars..
t. Mary’swere held Saturday a t 

church. . .
- Miss -Beatride Trois, daughter  

of, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Trofz o f
Manchester, and Clarence Vogel 
were married Oct. 26 in Highland^ 
Ohio. They will make their home 
in-the-Giride-house-in-Chelsea.

A fire, believed to have been 
started by defective wiring,, did 
considerable damage to the upper 
part of the John Schenk apart-

Tuesday. Water, used to fight the 
^re^added. greatly to^the damage.

Thursday, Nov, l l ,  1926—«^
Sheep raised by L; B. Lawrence 

el-ChelBea, -produced^ th e -  best

T H U R S D A Y fN O V E M B F H -Q ,^^

Legal N otices
J.

STATE Of MICHIGAN , a
Th« Circuit Court for tho County of

lljc/Si> fisintur, -
JACKSON E. KILLlCAN, Dcfcndont. Order for A tpunnu, , ■.

Suit ponding in Uw oooro ontitiod Court 
on tho lit dor of Novom^r i960.In thli «uio It nppoorlBff from sffidavlt 
on ftio. thot Jwkoon K. Mllllcon U not 
n roiidont of tbii SUto. but roiidoo nt 
Bor I, Arknnwa.N u l l  AIW OeM t . u  <y *.

l l d m .%  Mlllkw, 
csuM^bli oppoorando to be. entored In
iSu Couii within thm  montfca irm  Um 
d*t« of thli order .and that, in default
thereof laid BUI of Complaint _»fii 
taken aa oonfeaaad.

dreuib Judge.
LEONARD H. YOIWO,
Attorney for Plaintiff. _
Bualmm Addreaet 810-U Munldpal Court 

Bid.. Ann Arbor, Michigan.A IHsiia PamO . 1
^ l I X  County Clerk.

Dorothy 0. Bate*, Deputy Clerk.
NovS-OeeSI

ORDER APPOINTING TIME 
FOR HEARING CLAIMS - 

AND DETERMINING HEIRS 
No. S8MI

of Michigan, T h e ____or tne "Coulty df WakhtanVWV 
, At a eeeaion of laid Court, haid at 

tba' Probate Office In the City of Ann 
Arbw. in iai4..GMBtfc. nn. TjfcHS„ 8nd„4*y of' November, A.D. 1900. ...

IWSdft °neij^~M Wand circulated ln’ " ^ ‘Wr

Register of P/obit*.
Novg.j|

fOK PlISUc----- Ann^A«*unt=sr^ |rtj|-.
State of Michigan?’Thl pr ,̂ , „ 

iU .WiuhUr^1* for
ProbaU OfflS* in th^cUy-of ^  »lHr

f e . H o n ,  J .y , ,

w[*>UCHOL^r B > U t * Qt KDCAJ 
Opurti Wa ?nluki#, A^li"*of aaldT#*Uur"arwi

l̂owanc* therwf.5*411*011 t'Olaj 
It ia Oniered,-That tiw Mn<i a:-------

stfiiaRHBaJMSs t
u» ax- aw".- 'oopy of thla order, hr thrU l l0 »

ed and circulated iiT̂ iaki C^inv*'
A tme 'cMy.. ------ iwlorL —
Willlgm R. stagg, '* ,grof
Ragleter of Probate. Nov. j.||
State ef MkUgan, In ihc CirtaU (W

IV— Ce."‘y «r

ra Ailrt IfW, 1
Present, Honorable Jay . H. Payne, 

Judge, of Probate.
In the Matter of the Eatate of FRAN- 

OES L. PHELPS, Deceased.
It appearing -to the Court that the 

tlmo~for -preaentation of claim*—agalrirt 
■aid estate should be-limited, and that a 
time and place be appointed to receive, 
examine and adjust all claims and de
mands against -said deceased .by / and 
before said Court: and that the/jagal

m ^ T T ls iab h c f-o n -S o u trB tw er^
seised should-- 
terroined>

be adjudicated and da-

fleece in the state, it  was judged 
by the Michigan State college. . „  . .  

pr^ ° ^  gf.'g p/»,,T»da
-fleece, and ten ewes average 19 - * *
poundseach.

It I* OrderedrTbat all of the creditors 
of said deceased are required to. present 
their claims In writing and under oath 
as provided by statute, to said Court at 
said Probata Office, * and to eerve a copy =thereofr-ieither=bjF-reglstered~n i» n o r-by 
personal service upon Ledru E, Davis, 
the fiduciary of said estate whose address 
ia Municipal . Court BulMIng, Ann Arbor. 
Michigan, oir or before -the 8rd day of 
January, A. D. 196), at ten o'clock in the 

ZBUl' Uma and plan) .twin

vgur* nou** in ilia city of Ann uT  
County Of Washtenaw, , f u £  of Michfii 

£*n this 8rd day of October, le j" ^
- Present ( Honorable Junei R . Brato' 
J r y -C irc u it  Judge. unwij,

In  th is cause It appearing fr«m tL' 
affidavit on file that the defendant/Botwt

.frpmuTthe_date_of thla order,.and lau j.

aTruman Fenn died a t St, M«: 
liosnital in Detroit on Nov.' 
boyhood days were spent m Chel
sea and he w a r well known here. 
He is. survived by his wife and 
six children, two brothers, Henry,
and Frank, and one sisit^iv.

Supervisor Howard Boyd has 
submitted estimates o f  the school 
district taxes in Sylvan town
ship showing a decrease of $15,- 
000 over iact year. The total 
amount of tax^s to be raised, in 
Sylvan will be $55,810, while last 
year's-was $70,683.

M ore. than ■ 400 people attended 
the- first number-of—the-rehelsea 
Lyceium course at the new audi
torium last Thursday, evening 
when L." Grove Herbert delivered a 
lecture. The next number is to be 
a - comedy- drama to be given in 
December.

34 Years A g o . .  .

Thursday, Nov. 5, 1936*— t7/ ——
H undreds, of Chelsea citizens 

and" friends from many othermany
places were present at the funeral 
of Howard—S.—Holmes —which-

onr-=Mr.

“PEGGY”

Holmes was killed last Thursday 
in a  fall a t the Chelsea Milling 
company, He'.is survived by the 
widow, ' twin sons, a  brotherj-and 
a sister. He was president of 
the Chelsea Milling Co., and pf 
the Michigan. Millers’ Association.

A t the regular meeting of the 
village council on Monday eve
ning bids were opened fo r  the

☆
For a New °Roof of Any 
^Type“ Call us for a

A Comedy in Technicolor. 
Starring 

Diana Lynn - Charles Coburn

(Contributions for this column 
should be addressed to the Old 
Timers Column, Box 340, F rank
fort, Ky. '

:eature> either—self-service—or—by-purchase-of-The -general obliga-

Thursday, Nov. 2, 1916—
Thomas Wilkinshn- died a t his 

home on Main street Sunday aft
ernoon, 0ct. 29,_ He w ay engaged 
"in merchantile business in Chel
sea a t one time and was active in 
community affairs. He is survived 
by three children, Archie W„
NetJtieJf., jand-Thom aaM ., _all_of. 
Chelae*. d ■

-PTuh Short

P P Im F R E E  E S T IM A T E .

CartoOH 
and L atest News

BUILT-UP — SHINGLING 
SIDING — iNSULATION-
/W W W W S /W W W S /M W

Sunday Shows 3*5*7?9 p.m. 
Monday,Shows 7-9?p.m.

Proof of last Week's. Adv.
Spaghetti Did Not O riginate 

----- *-in Tt.aly
-M acaro n i--is :^ be iTe^ ^d~~to -  ha v e  
b e e n " in tro d u c e d  in to  f t a ly by- 
e a r ly  G re e k  c o lo n is ts . T h e  
C h in e se  w e r e  acq u a in te d  w ith  
the  d ish  in  p r e - I t a l ia n  t im e s . 
1.— “ H a n d y  H o o k  o f C u r io u s  
In fo r m a t io n ”  b y  W il l ia m  S . 
W a ls h .

T l’HS. WED. THURS. V
N*OV. 14-15-16

“LOUISA”
The Comedy hit of the year ! 

— Starring —
Ronald Reagan - Chaw. Cobprn

REPORT OF CONDITION OF -

Chelsea State Bank

Miss Mary Koch and Julius H. 
Niehaus were married Nov. 1 at 
the* home of the bride’s parents, 
with Rev, A. A.-Schoen perform
ing the ceremony. They will re
side on the Niehaus farm in Lima.

Mrs. Grace Lipscomb died1 at 
the home of her orother in Lyn
don. township. She spent much of 
her life there before . moving to 
Colorado. She is survived by her 
husband, a brother^ and aTsister.

Miss Virginia H erst apid John 
Youse, both of Chelsea,

of Chelsea, Washtenaw County, in the State of Michigan, a t  the close
■ * ~ *■ ^ ---- institution-;organized

itate and a member of
_________________ System. Published in accordance1 with a call made
by th e ^ ta te  Banking Authorities and by the Federal Reserve Bank of
this District. __ ■; ___L.' _____________ l_ n  '— ----------

ASSETS

, , . . were
united in marriage on Oct. 26 at 
Jackson. Rev.. A. W. Beuten- 
mueller officiated in an afternoon 
ceremony. * * •' .

By KARL KOENGETER
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve "bal-

' Dollars Cts.

urjn
Edwin Gwinn and Ruth Hussey

, Y oungster . . those im
pressionable, under-twelve-year 

. change their, mindsolds

B M l i i r a
Also: Cartoon and Latest News 

Shows 7-9 p.m.

n i l /

CO. ■ ' ■ i
r u tn o i t  #•- cipino . m u u r m  

bu ild u p  noorc
UA HIBBARPRD.offian<MKtlR,?)t^
PHONC 2121 •  PHONE 5604

COMING ~ —  
“Return of the Frontiersman” 

"Saddle Tramp”
“Jolson Sings Again”

Business cfc Professional

.. .............

if

Dr. C. J. Towner
D E N T I S T

Phono Dexter 3461 
8044 Portage Lake Road

C o m m e rcia l P r in t in g
THE

CHELSEA STANDARD 
Phone 7011

Dr. IP. E. Sharrard
VETERINARIAN

•- ■ -a -i ~~
SIS OARFIKLD ST. 

CHELSBA 

—  i t  —
P H O N K  * * i i

Colonial Manor
Convalescent Home
286 East Middta B tr«^ 

PHONE 2-1491

Efficient Nundag Cara 
Day and Nt$

m  BSAl

about every ten days or s'p as to 
what they “wanna *Tje when 
they grow up.” One morning 
they might de
cide to be a 
fireman . . . 
he next week, 

it might be 
the cop oh the 
lent tha t has 
'em awestruck.
Wjhere gram
mar and high 
schools sometimes fail . . . the 
world of televisidn will succeed. 
Through the eyes of their tele
vision sets, our kiddie* may 
look over the infinite number
of_occupations they rnight
chooBe for their lifetimes. They 
might look into the eyes of 
industry, or business, finance 
or adventure. They might sec.

^ M t^ ac tu a lls

since, and cash items in procesrrofic.ollectTon ™ .w. ......-882,973,06
United-States^Government obligationsrdirect-and-guaran^ ------------—

. teed..... ........................................ ........................................ . 1,734,700.00
Obligations of States and political subdivisions .................- 748,647.69
Other bonds, notes', and debentures...... .............. ... .......—... 179,530.10
Corporate stocks (including $9,300.00 stock of Federal

Reserve7 bank)   <0;300;00
Loans and" discounts (including $3,222.04 overdrafts) ........ 1,112,110.95
Bank premises owned $14,600.00, furniture and fixtures

Thursday,- Nov. 9, 1916—•
Michael Schenk died at his 

home in Sylvan township on Tues
day afternoon. He came to Free- 
dom_tawnahip when a  chiid~~ari~d 
has lived in this community since 
then. Surviving are the widow, 
six sons, .four daughters, 24 grund- 
chiidren and 12 great-grandchil
dren. ' ....

The vote in Sylvan on, Tuesday 
' allotb cast.was heavy, with 745 bal__ ____

In the county the entire Republi 
can ticket was elected with _the. 
exception of prosecuting^ attorney 
and coroner.

$1.09
the

nAMMlWIH
Ofher assets

.TOTAL ASSETS

HtllMMtMHMHtHHIt
14,601.00 
7 850.60

\01aude Van Sickle suffered a 
broki ’ ’ ‘ ‘

.... ....$4,682,618.80

ten right leg when he was 
struck by an automobile Sunday 
evening while returning from a 
football game at Steinbaoh field.

LIABILITIES
5 Demand deposits of individuals,ijartnerships. arld corpora

tions
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora

..$1,728,324.80

tions
Deposits of United States Government (inclSWng postal 

savings)

2,282,361.70

Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
t h i ...................................... ......  ‘ ‘ ‘Other deposits (cortifled and officers* checks, etc.)'

29,472,24
169,617.21

1,643.44

game at Steinbach , field. 
He is an employee a t the Lewis 
Spring and Axle Co.

Lucius Fairchild died Nov. ~ 4 
at the home of his daughter in 
Hutchinson, Kan, He was mar
ried to Lurena Swoozey of Sharon 
township, who died in June. Sur
viving him nro three dnugjiters.

TOTAL DEPOSITS 
Other "liabilities ,—.—

$4,161,409.39
4,000.00

-a n d ^ h e a t^ h a t^ a c lu a lly

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated ob*

:oo8 oh in those worlds that 
leckon their talents. With a 

TV set in the living room, your 
children can Stop, look and lis
ten before crossing into tho 
vast an4 'confusing world of 
grownups.

ligations shown below)
_________ — CAPITAL.1 ACCOUNTS.

Capital* ......

$4,165,409.80

lUMMlIMMUIMI
Surplusrpl
Undivided profits 
Reserves

l.him W tM H M W M «l«lllllW *H‘ ' NiMHmmmhiminiwM
$ 110:000.00 

200,000.00 
-  182,203.01 

25,000,00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS -..$ 617,283.01

A new shipment of Crosley 
TV sets will be sold withodt 
adding Hie new Federal" Tax. 
Limited number so hurry!

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS   ...$4,682^613.80
•This bank’s capital consists ofi Common stack with J * ■ 
total par value of $110,000.00. . /

^  MEMORANDA
Assets pledged to secure U. S. Government deposits ....... $ 150,000.00

If you're giving a  thought to 
Christmas . . ._give«, a  thought 
to television. That’s the most 
appreciated gift for your whole 
family. We now feature the 
new 16” rectangular screen 
WESTINGHOUSE for full, 
easy view, And well be glad 
to give you a home demonstra 
tion. Call us now. ^CHELSEA

I, John L. Fletcher, Vice-President and cashier "bf the above-named 
bank, hereb;
my knoWk

eeiftify that the above statem ent is true to the best of 
e and belief. *■
-  /  JOHN L. FLETCHER 4

/  Viee-I^.M d||)Xjt)d - Cashier./
Gorreet—A ttest: ^  -
' P, G. SCHAIBLE

A. A. PALMER /

APPLIANCES, 118 Park St. 
Phone; 8068. „ *

HOWARD S. HOLMES 
■ Direetore. /  .

State of Michigan, County of^Washtenaw. ss:

wrorenw.n. _____ _____________
lsy~l«ipolnt«r“ ror— the‘̂ examination *nil 
*djusUnent of all claim* and demand*

gatoaWsald, dtoedwad. and -fora h J 'JaianiMlnailnnjudication and ''determination of _to*_ Mr *u . r
at law of *ald deceaiod a t th# "Gmc o ri^ ,u^ ' - - Rni* ^
hi* death entitled to Inherit the eatato 
of which the deceaaed died Mixed. - ' /It is Further Ordered, That public 
notice, thereof be given by publication of a copy of this order onoe each week for 
three eucceeeive week* previous to laid day of hearing, In the Chelsea Standard, 
a newspaper printed and circulated lit 
*aid County. JAY H. PAYNE,
A true copy. 
William R, Stags.

Judge of Probate.

-ORDER—APPOINTING—TJMB- F-OK HEARING/CLAIMS 
AND DETERMINING HEIRS -No-.~88M8-State of Michigan, The Probate Court for 

the County of Washtenaw.
At a session 'of eald Courti/held at the Probate Office in the City o f Ann Arbor, 

in. said' County, on the Znd day of November, A,I). 1950. '
Present, Honorable Jay H. ̂  Payne, Judge- of Probate.
In the .Matter of the Eatato of JOHN M. NAYLOR, Deceased.
It appearing to the Court that the time for presentation of claims against .said 

estate should be limited, and that a time and_p l ace” be~appointed~toreoelve^ex=- 
ainlno and adjust all claims and demapda 
against said deceased by and before said 
Court!/ and that the legal ■ heirs ■ of said 
deceased entitled to inherit the estate tfwhich— wild deceased’ died seised should 

diflSi........................be’ adjudicated and determined. *
It Is Ordered, That all of the creditors 

of-said deceased are required to present their claims In writing and under oath 
*&s provided by statute, to said Court at 
said ̂ Probate-Office, and. JtQ- ser ye i*_«iJ?yl 
thereof either by registered fnail ortiereonab service upon Loretta M, Naylor, 
the fiduciary of said estate whose, address Is 24J6 Devonshire Roê , Ann Arbor,
MlcMgaru-.oiv-«ir before the 8k1 day of 
January, A.D. 10*1, at ten o’clooK in theforenoon, said time and place being heto-
by appointed for the examination and 
adjustment of ail claims and demands 
against said deceased, and for the .ad
judication and determination of the heir 
at law of said deceased at the Aims of 
his death entitled to inherit the estate of which the deoeased died. seised.

It is Further Ordered, That publfo no
tice thereof be given by ■ publication of a. copy of this order once each week for

pieday of hearing,- in The Chelsea. Standard,
newspaper printed and circulated in 

said County,
A true copy! 
William R. Stagg,

JAY H. PAYNE, 
Judge of Probate.

Register- of Fi-obate. Nov9-23
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Final Administration Account . . No. 88400

State of Michigan, The Prohate Court for 
the County of Washtenaw,At a session of said Court, held at the 

Probate-Office in the City of- Ann Arbor.
in Bald county, oh the 3rd day of November, A.D, 1950.

Present, Hon. Jay H, Payne, Judge ofProbate.
In the Matter of the Estate of WILBERj/, HÂ TTr—PfK̂ IUHKi. -   — —  ;—-A—-

' Harley Halt, Administrator, having filed 
In said Court hie final administrationaccount, and his petition praying, for the 
allowance thereof and for the assignment 
and distribution of < the residue of said estate. . t

, It Is~Ord«red , Th*t the 1 *t day of De-'-(-cemberr—ArDr-1960, ab ten o’clook-ln-the 
forenoon, at-sald Probate Office, be and is hereby appointed for examining and 
allowing said acoount and hearing saidpetition i —  —.......... —

It is Further Ordered, That public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy

Ikiof this order, for three successive weeks

DAISY
vs. Plaintiff, ;

ROBERT LIB CAGLE,- DefXdsst. !
—  ORDIR-FOR ftmuOATlQM-----"I
_ At a session of said Court h*M in u. House In th,

of his appearance that tie 7»uii 131 
answer to Uie plaintiff's bill of cotopt̂ tto be filed and a cony .’thereof tol. eerved on plaintiff's-attorney-wlthU tfr 
toen rtaya after service .on him of * «« 
of said bill of complaint .end noticedtn a -Arriaa an J iknt v

;1, «.said 'defendant.ANn IT fa VHBTuri) rmnpppp )>t)
.withUu forty-days,the bkIiI plaintiff cause a, notice of this outer to be pdbilthea in tfl$ Ch l̂xsi Standard, *a nawxptpy 
—‘nted, published "and circulated h Mid

- v. -r- . -.v- ............  publication btcontinued .therein at least onoe ia nA week for eix - weeks in succession; « 
that sbe cause a copy of .thU.order to be personally served on said non-resUni 
defendant jet least. twenty slays before the...time "above prescribed for his sp. 
'pearahee: or that she eause a copy d this order to be served on said ds> fondant by registered mall and an of
ficial return receipt received therefor itleast twenty, days before the time above ' 

for his' npi>caranco. .prescribed

Phlllp_MoCAIIum, 
Attorney for 'Plaintiff,

Cireult Judge.

701 Ann Arbor Trust -Building,'Ann, Arbor,- Michigan._____A true copy.
Lu'ella M. Smith, County Clerk, 

Dbro.thy G. liuteM, Lcimty Clerk.
\  ' : ' Octl'M!i-26 NovM-lWI
ORDER FOR APPEARANCE

No. T-483 .State - of Michigan, Tho Circuit Court for the County uf. Washtenaw, In 
Chancery.’JOHNIÊ  STOVALL.. Plaintiff,

CARRIE aTOVAf.I., Defendant ____ ORDER FOR APPEARANCE -
Suit pending ,,ln tho above entitW Court on the • tflih day of ScntMkL. 

1960. 'In this cause It miponrlng from affidavit on file that the Defendant, Carrie Stovall," 
M' not a resident .of this Statcrbut-!*;*—1 resident of the City of Shelhold in the 
State of Alabama.On motion of' Jacob F. Fahrner, Ab torney for the Plaintiff, it Is ordered tut the said Defendant, Carrie Stovall, Mi* • 
-her —appef t  ran ce — to —be “entered —i n-Atu>— cause within three months from the Uts 
of this order and that in oefsult tnsiw
said Bill of Complaint will be taken u 

’eeaeo.°°Doted "September 13, 1050., JAMES-R. nitKAKEV, Jr.r
Circuit Juage7 /Jacob F. Fahrner,Attorney for Plaintiff, U1 Business Address Ann Arbor, Mleblgan.

A ^LueUB^. "Smith,; County Clerk * 
Dorothy G, -Bates, DchUt^CI^

ORDER FO R rDBLlCATIOS Sale brRcTd Kilate.
. /  No. 38542 i „State Of Michigan, The Probste Court 

for the County of Washtenaw,- 
. At a session of nald̂  Court, h«M « w 
Probate Office In the City ° *nn Arbô 
in said County, on the nth w  "
°PM*ent.AHon. JAY 11. l’AYNE,
°#In rtae*tMatler of tho Estate of CATHERINE K0LB7 Incompetent; , ,
. iS ,S ! r - J l c J S V wJ l iK  5 ^
& B T  «,u"n -‘.Si

November,. A, D. lor.o, Atdcn-o..--  ̂
the forenoon, at,said 1 >^Mvcâ g ud 
and ,1b hereby ftl|l>0̂!\,1̂Lf?ln', |iiMWtelpetition,,■ an'd that; Court,
f e u d '  e s t a t e ^ p f i f f ^ ^ z ^ : ^ :at eald, time ?nd ffinoe;
Why a license, to soft not k 'vo bou not08Uttf in chUUc should
' ' r t 1 Further Oniered, T b r f  
notlee theioof be given by. 
a copy of this V  hearing,-weeks—previous'1 to snld ^  VowiiuiW ' in the Chelsea btamlaid, CouBiJr,
printed and clrculatal ln Ml.“AYjjg,
*  „u . »py. ;

Transfualom for Doga <
Animal hospitals now make wlda 

ifse of blood banks and blood trant* 
fusions in saving tho lives of critical
ly sick pets, It 1a less of •  problem 
to obtain suitable blood for a dog 
than for’ e human being, beceuse 
typing and cross-matching are not 
nocossary. Whereas the human pa
tient requires a specific type of 
blood that Matches his own, the 
canine gyatlent cen be given blood 
from any healthy dog with practical- 

ho risk of UndesiraMe rcactlbnsr

DEAD or ALIVE
FABM ANIMALS

COLLECTED PROMPTS
Horses $4.00 * Cows 

Hogs 50c cwt-
PAUL PIERCE, Ag«»t

Phone Collect Chelsea

Central Dead Stock Cô

Gas Heating
•Burners.

Aston, Armstrong 
Roberts-Gordon >

&
>•>

! O '  
' L ^ ’

My

_______ w__f ..w - --WT* ifJlMJIwW a w
Sworn to and mibscribed before me thui 12th day of October, 1960.. J. MayeFi Notary Public,

•spina March

FILE n . . .  Corporal Jack Folds, 
Gabbettvlllc, Ga., shoulders the 
South Korean mssool et the U.8.' 
flret csvalry, “File IS,” *>. 
named beesuse that Is the *rmy>e 
term for eemethlng toseed away

Armstrong Furnaces
Forced air and Grnvity

All furnaces or burners installed 
by us will be guaranteed and ser
viced fdr one year, free of charge,
/ -  24-HOUR SERVICE.

CHELSEA SHEET IHtTAL SHw
Shop Telephone 5841 ,  Residence TelepnoBe

109 North Mein Street Herbert
sittuhMs
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Property Surveys - Construction Surveys 
Subdivision Plats '

h . g . McMan u s
_  i REGISTERED SURVEYOR

In q u ire  at McManus Studio, Main Street'
or Evenings, 213 W « t Middle, Telephone 2-2262 ”

I hoinMutHtiiiU|,j,lliaiull
THE CHELSEA STANDI CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Rural Correspondence
1Items of /nlereal About People You Khou) *

Tells The
, ...not only how much oil there is in your crank
case, but also how clean it is . . how dependable 
it Will be as a lubricant during your next few' 
.hundred, miIes_ofjnolorinfir^Let us make-tkis-test-- 
in your, crankcase . ► r see for yourselHhe-import--  
ance of proper lubrication.

DeSOTO GOOD GULF PRODUCTS PLYMOUTH

............ ................. .......................................... „ „ ..... •UHtmilllllUIJIMrttU

NO. FRANCISCO
ftoa/'ilJ 'r Wr8‘ Jl Reid 
X  W'®* spent Sunday uf

and

of

k  a  iasf-vM i
0fi A m rA !r^ ra- - Tayl
?L AnT-„febofl..X,Blt®d at the k

.y ufter- 
Mr. a

Sy]

Mrs. Dale Loveland and

t i tthe Ijome of Mr. and ■ Mrs.-" Law- 
idfig0 1 aschle’ Wednesday eve-

Mrs' H6ni7 2 ' #  “ «• Neriwa Jackson 
i J  ?® & ? d ^ - 8i Stafford Brandt
dav&S r w Fri(iaI  i? BPend the Mrs- Earnest

x?nd Esther ,Maute visited
laon êtet'Mun home suh-day. afternoon.

MHenry. Not;ten left Tuesday 
wornuife'-lo ^oin the Armed Forces,
Mi^r'M nK ^ rSviChe8ter Notten, “ Mabel to Notten and Mrs. 
Lva Dancer called on Mrs. Kate 
Notten at the home of her brother. 
Louis, in Jackson.

13
m i n '

m i
-G E N E R A L  W ELDING 

-B lr^ C K S M T T H rN Q ^
GORTON'S REPAIR

1415 Chelsea Manchester Road 
Lawrence-Gorton 

HOURS:
Monday thru Friday,' 
•6:00 P.M.-9:00 P.M.

Saturday 8:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M,

Mr, and Mrs.' Chester Notten 
attended a birthday gathering for 
Mrs.' Peter Young Sunday after
noon at their home,_

POUR-MILE LAKE
Mr. IniTMrs. Edward Ball and 

daughters of Jackson, and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Zink and daughter 

w®r® Sunday....visitors 
of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Ball.
, Miss Phyllis Fischer of Ypsi- 
lanti spent Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. iHarvey Fisch
er, and family.

Mrs. Bertha Bareis spent Sun
day with her daughter, Mrs. Joel 
Clay, and family a t Pittsfield Vil
lage.
„ Mra. Cedi Cobb and daughter 
Sandy, and -Mrs.-Norman Cobb,- of 
Stockbridge, were-Sunday evening 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs, Stanley 
Kosinskl.v

Moeckel. Mrs. Victor Moeckel was 
also a caller. «

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Parker, 
and Mrs. Victor Win'4 .......- . Jiter and Mary
Ann were Sunday dinner, guests 

Mri^Eattorj

Mrs. George^towe lof Fowlerville

of Mr, and Mrs. 
Mr. and M

imory Runciman. 
Allen, Mr. and

. Wilma Spiegelburg or Jackson, 
and Mrs. Vincent Ives were Fri
day visitors of Mrs. John Fischer. 
Thursday visitors there were .Mr. 
and Mrs, Floyd Spiegelburg of 
Dexter. /

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Taylor of 
Dexter and Mrs. E.,W. Thompson, 
Jr., and children, and Mrs. E. W. 
"ThempsonT—Sr.T—of^A nn Arbor, 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and—Mrs.- Burt- Taylo r.-— ~—— “  

Mrs. - Herbert Snyder and her 
brother, William Parson, were 
Thursdays visitors of M r,and Mrs. 
Ezra Heininger.__■_

WATERLOO
Mr. and Mrs. Welton Bohne 

8nent Wednpfiriny m/aulng hia
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bo' - Walter

ohne, in Francisco. 
MT87MittonRiethmilter;_Mrrah3 

^Mrs^ Victor^Mooek&l^aeeempanied-. _
oeckel I Suni

drew, Dolores ■ and Floyd, of Me 
tamora, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Williard Ponto * and““ ‘dSugftter,

of Stockbridge, were Sunday din
ner quests or Mr. and Mrs. Meryl 
MoecJcel near Michigan Center.

Roland Lehmann o f Michigan 
Center, called on his Uncle—and- 
Uunt, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Moeckel, 
one afternoon last, week! \

Miss -Maude ̂ Barber-of—Mason,
spent Wednesday afternoon with 
Mrs. Mary Barber and Mrs.; Mina

and Mr, and Mrs. Glenn Smith oi 
Coon Hill were Sunday afternoon 
callers. Visitors throughout the 
week were Mrs. Lizzie, Carrie .and 
Leona Beeman and Mrs. Milton 
Riethmiller.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lindauer. 
anaTLoretta o f  Chelsea? were Sun- 
day afternoon callers of Mrs. 
Mina Moeckel. •

Most of the children of the vil
lage school attended the children's 
play,' “The Rescue of St. Nick,” 
a t Jackson Friday. They were 
taken by their teacher, Mrs. 
Streets, Mrs. Fairbrother, Mrs. 
Dilman Wahl and Mrs. Annabelle 
Woolley.
~ Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vicary, 
Mrs. Annabel^ Woolley and Judy 
were callers at the home of the 
former's sister, M rs. Austin and 
Mrs. Kalmbach, in Chelsea on Sun: 
day afternoon. ......

Mrs. Martha Terrell is spending 
this week with her son ana  family 
in Illinois,

The-sBenneth-Stanfleld family of.
Stockbridge, called on Mrs. Stan 
field’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A r
thur Walz. Sunday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Garty 
entertained her parents $nd sister,
Mr. and Mrs, Alva Beeman and 
Luella of Stockbridge, on Thurs
day afternoon and evening.

and MrjJi Minor- and chib

Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb Rothman.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Straub, Mr. 

and Mrs. Chris. Vassell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Isaac Hibbs attended a 
luncheon for Nina Greening who 
is leaving for Florida to spend the 
winter months.
— Mr—and-MrsHWhite spent th< 
Weekend in Grosse Pointe ; as 
gueBts of Mr. and Mrs. August' 
Zorn. They also visited their son 
William, in Detroit. 7

NORTH SHARON
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jacbb and 

family of Long Island, N. Y.’, were 
entertained at Sunday, dinner at 
the Sharon Town ,Hali. Guests 
were from Detroit, Deerfield, Ann 
Arbor, Clinton, Monroe and Grass 
Lake.

Srise birthday party on Thelma 
trahle on Saturday afternoon. 
The Button and Bow' sewing 

club meets Saturday a t the home 
of Mrs. Max Roed 

Sunday dinner guests a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dicks 
were Will Dicks, Mrs. Victor 
James and^family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Dicks, - J r ,,-o f—Detroit. Mr. 
and'Mrs. Harvey Dicks of Wayne, 
and Mr. and Mrs, Will Rowe, of 
Grass Lake. v):v

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Knight of 
Parma, called Thursday on Mr. 
and Mra. Amos Curtis and Mrs. 
Ema Bennett of Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stollmier and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Wahr of Saline, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Burkhardt 
and family, and Mrs. Fred Bu 
hardt ana Minnie and Lawrence 
Wahr were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mrs. Minnie Wahr ana son 
Carl. .

Mrs. Herbert Jacob was elected 
president of the Craft's school, 
Moms club, At the meeting on 
Tuesday« afternoon Mrs. Merle 
Cummings, vice-president? and 
Mrs.; Raymond Jacob, Jr., secre
ta ry ; and: .treasurer. The. next 
meeting w ill'be held Nov. 17 at 
the school. ,

The Sharon Handicraft club met 
at the home of Mr. and Mr«. Floyd
Proctor on Tuesday evening._ 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Krause of 
Novell called Tuesday on Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Wahr.

LIMA TOWNSHIP
...................... Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hicks and

■ The 4-H club. metat-the-Le-Vaw -family—of- Dexte r r -were-.-Sunday 
home Fridayrpeyening for their visitors at the J T ’C. Bradbury 
Halloween partydn ■ costume. R e-1 home.
Ireshmehts of cufer anddoughnuts 
were served. .The first .electrical 
lesson will be given Thursday eve
ning at the;home^5f the~lea“def,
Kenneth Carty. ..

Mr. and* Mrs, Howard Wahl and 
children were dinner gueBts a t the 
home of her mother in Chelsea 
on Sunday. ■

Mx.

Callers Sunday a t.th e  .home of 
Mr, -and'*-Mr8f—Philip Seitz were 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Hanhewald 
of near ’Mumth. .
. .M rs^A nna . Reichert-. returned 
home Friday night after spending 
two weeks in New York with her 
daughter, :Mrs. David Hayden; Mr. 
and Mrs. William" Roach and 
UauKhWr JuU«r  uf DbtWilt, .spent 
the week-end here with 
Reichert.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hinderer 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Hinderer 
and son. Walter, Vis'ited Mr, and 
Mrs. Gust Tirb a t their home near 
Clinton, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. j;  Fontana is visiting at 
the home of her son, Gotthiff and 
family, near Dearborn, while Re
verend Fontana is a t New Salem, 
N,. Dak,, where he preached a t the 
dedication of the newly-completed 
Peace church Sunday..

Rev, and Mrs. James Hunter 
and son John? of St. Clair, spent 
Sunday afternoon an d . Monday 
with Rev. and Mrs. M, W. BrUeck- 
ner, \  - 1 a

Rev. Mi W. Brueckner ib to at
tend a board meeting at the Or 
phanB’ and Old Folks’ Home in To
ledo today. M rs. Brueckrier plan
ned to accompany • him aB far as
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A strap with hook on end makes it possible ~to~hoW~a~larf^r,h~alRer 
under a grain spout with one hand so shutoff slide may be operated 
with the other. *'

t i - ’:

Wirth and daughter Ruth, of'Ann 
Arbor. -r-r-:

Lyndon Farm Bureau will meet
LYNDON
Friday night a t the Leonard Reith 
home. ■■,■■■ .
-^J5r^Tom^Clark=t}f‘'Jackso7r,2arrdj^^^j*; 
Herbert 'Clark of River Forest, 
t il, r  spent'

UNADILLA^-
Miss Marilyn Liebeck of. near 

Munith, spent the week-end with 
her grandmother, Mrs, Josie Cron- 
na.

Mr.«and Mrs. Carl Griswold of 
Lansing, spent the week-end with 

rSi^M+io^Gorserr-
. •;

sister, Mrs; John O’Connor. 
Jimmy Malone has the measles. 
Mrs; Mary Daniels waa in 

Stockbridge Sunday to attend the 
Baptist church homecoming serv-- 
iCe and dinner. During the after
noon program she recited the 
poem, “Mother’s Beautiful Hands.”

liam Rich, and family, in Lansing.
.Miss_JBeggy__Wheat,.^who-spent

Harry and Perry Cooper visited 
■relatives - at- Manchester,--Sunday. —  

Mr, and Mrs. Claude Teachout 
and family were Sunday dinner 
guest^. of Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Py-

the summer here with her mother. 
Mta. TbhV̂ MaBtefgon, is now-FaclT 
at work in Detroit.'

Mrs. Austin Bott spent Satur
day and Sunday with her son 
Victor, and family, in Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Austin Bott entertained 
for the pleasure of her mother, 
Mrs. Bert Norton, of Stockbridge, 
on Sunday, in celebration of her 
birthday. Present were her family 
and her brother, Ross Norton. 
Mrs. Bott spent'Monday with her 
mother.’

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Boyce 
were Sunday, evening guests of 
the latter’s ion, Mitchell Polites, 
and family, of Ann Arbor.’

per.
Mr.' and-Mrs! W ayne-Smith^of- 

Ann Arbor, spent Sunday with' 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. May.

Homer ; Fear, Jr., spent the 
week-end with relativ»a at Vnw1»r. 
ville. - ■

Howard Pickett spent an eve-' 
njng; last week_with nis mother-in 
Jackson. ;

"Sunday, dinner -guests" of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clair Bamum. were Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. McRobbie and Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Charlick of Mil
ford, and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
McRobbie and Mr. 7and Mrs. Colon 
Charlick of Detroit. Mrs. Bamum 
accompanied the latter to their 
home for a few days’ visit, 
v. Miss Ethel McKenzie and Louis 
Sazbo of Detroit, spent a day last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Rose. •. .........

Mrs. Josie Cranna spent Thurs- 
day and Friday with he? daughter, 
Mrs, George Liebeck, of near Mu
nith, . •;" '

;1 ■ I.

!' ■ ,

Mrs. How’afd"_Collings arid son 
Paul, of, Stockbridge, were Sunday 
morning callers at the Mclntee 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Watson and 
Children, of Atlanta, spent the first

Bast* Discernment
Experiments by fish biologists 

rove bass can distinguish green 
from red and yellow from blue.

~ M r. and "MrSr" ClareiTce Trplz Temperance-to'spend therday^with ^  th^week vHtb-her-parents, Mr 
called. Sunday on Mr. and Mrs. their daughter, Mrs. Robert War- an“ Mrs. W. C. "Boyce. ^
William Trolz of Jackson..

Mrs. JWill Uphaua ia a patient 
a t tha Tecumseh hospital.

Mr. and-Mrs. Floyd' Proctor  and 
Cenneth Proctor, Jr., attended the 

4-H leaders training meeting in 
Ann Arbor Monday evening. .
” Patsy Proctor attended a sur-.

ren and family. 
Mr. apd Mrs.

spent 'the week-end in Detroit as 
guestB of Mr. and Mrs, Moritz
Bruecknerr~ r ----- : —....—-----

Mr., and Mrs. Henry Niehaus 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Niehaus

Mrs. Oscar . Ulrich spent last 
WPrik 1 Tuesday^with^her daughter, Mrs.

r

ahd^daughter, Cynthia, were Sun
day; dinner guests a t the home of 
Mr. hnd-Mrs^Herbert-Icheldinger- 

fai

Diddle, diddle, durap-

ow-lt cwi be ,told. This 
clean-lined, smart-stepping 
1950 version is the most popular 
Buidc ever built,
Ever since early in the present 
year, a value-wise public has 
been taking  ̂them away leom us ̂ 
as fast as—or faster” than-the 
gteat Buick factories could roll 
them out. Within recent weeks, 
production and sales have set an
all-time record, ^  '

Q aly B u lc k h * *
........ j a d  w i IB &  ...- 

HIOH«a-COMTlUSSlON f1f»I,^ |W f.56S
hiad pow*r I*
•nglm Is SUMS W 
SfVLlNO,

i d  Vl«w hoik ftjglh hr
HANDY SIW, **  jIcS furalnB radM

V|XTAA-WIDlM*f* J lo rffe w  •I**1®'1 
extai • SOU

* w lSt *****
rldMH«dying iidtar.
Of MOMU wHh **

ling, my son John,
Went to bed with his. 

Work shoes on.
His WOLVERINE 
~ Shell Horgehides 

were so comfort
able, so soft,

He hated like the 
diekdns-

Count off the distinguished and 
time-tried features qf this win» 
ner-and youTl know why.—----
It h as  a  Very Exclusive Motor— 
Buick’s own high-compression 
Fireball-which gets its driving 

_ power from a combustion cham
ber found in-no other car in the 
world.

It has^the bump-smothering 
softness of coil springs on all 
four wheels and a torque- 
tube drive—a cpmfort combi
nation that no other car

It has Dynaflow Drive*—which 
ushered in a whole new concept 
of effortless travel.
It has a brilliant styling which 
sets it apart from every other car 
on the road. ' /
And it has prices which say -buy 
me- to any motorist who’s 
looking for maximum money’s 
worth.
Isn’t it sensible, while these 
great cars are still coming off the 
line, to check with your Bulck 
dealer about getting one to call 
your own? v
WStatuiurd on Roadmast**. at«*traaoii

on Svftnand SrxctAt, wodoU,___

and family, in Detroit.
Sunday evening "visltors-at the 

Henry Niehaus home were Mr.
and~Mrs. ALTred '1 
ter Kay; also, Mr. arid Mrs. Ken- 

tiaus and daughter Carol 
Ann, of* near !Grass Lake. _

The Walter Beuerlb family and
Miss_ Lizzie T irb ..were —Sunday
viaitorB atthehom eof-the-latter’s 
brother and h is . wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Theqdore Tirb, in Dexter.

Mrs. Jack Niehaus and her siB- 
ter, Ruth Marie Beuerle, were 
honored -Tuesday evening with a 
birthday dlnncr^givOn at tho home

James Hickey, or Ann Arbor. 
This week Mrs. Ulrich is enter- 
tain ing  her granddaughter, Jean 
Hoskins.

Mrs. and Mrs. Ralph Seyfried, 
~&t“AmrArbor, were Sunday guests 
of Mrs. Seyftied's parejits, Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Barton. ___

Spencer Boyce and Mi's. “Mary 
Clark and sons-Dean-and-Duane,- 
spent Friday evening with their 
-sister,—Mrs.—Deeo—Wilcox, and 
family, in Millville.

“ ^SOMETHING NEW^— - 
AND COLORFUL!

CACTUS DISHES
That will fit Wide 

or narrow window sills.
Filledwith Cactus

YOURS FOR ONLY

The SYLVAN
FLOWER SHOP

716 West Middle St. 
Phone 4561 We Deliver

,/■

of their father, Walter Beuerle, 
and family. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert JHnderer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Niehaus, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Niehaus and daugh
ter Cynthia, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth—Niehaus—and.daughter 
Carol Ann.

Mr. arid Mrs. Walter Loeifler 
and family—and Martin—Wei . 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
arid Mrs, Alfred Schneider.

Dinner guests on Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Trinkle were Luella Zeitz of Ann 
Arbor, Mr, and Mrfc. David Wahl 
and daughters Thelma and Donna, 
of Saline; and ■ Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
Pratt and son Bruce, of Man 
cheater. /

Friday evening Mr. arid Mrs.- 
Elmer Haab visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert~Ruhtig om f son of Dexter. 

Mr. - and-Mrs.—Dell-Lenover of

SA N  D and GRAVE L
General Trucking Local Moving

.......... - - - . v, n ■

CONCRETE WORK OF ALL KINDS
(CKMUNX MIXER TOR RENT)-------- :----

ROBERT and ED LANT1S
_____ __Phone 6811____ ___ ___

' ■ f

A
} : ’;

HoOtVier WorkShoo 
Leatlnr In TheWorld 

Like... .

Triple-Tanned
SH ELL H0RSEHIDL

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARB BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

MunrviDi nmnucaOM M *

qy i, MWOS, ASC N»hw>. ^ori<Jgy ♦y<"1-8.!-
youi MY TO OitAtO VAldg ) \

R
208 Railroad Streep

. DANIELS
Phone 6731 Chelsea, Michigan

’TAIN’l! funny, wearing work 
shoes that dry out stiff-aa-a- 
board after soaking. So need
less, too. WOLVERINE Shell 
Horsehides dry out soft—stay 
soft—because they are .tanned 
that way by the secret Wolver
ine tanning process. Cost less 
to wear on any job—farm or 
factory—because they wear 
linger. Come in, try on a pair.

W O L V E R I N E
IHOVMMIHIK WOtK SHOES

G L I C K S

Chatham, pntario, were enter- 
tained Tuesday a t the home ■ of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wolfs 
The Lenovers were enroute home 
from their wedding trip. Mrs. 
Lenover will be remembered here 
as Ada Russell who lived with 
the Wolfgangs and* attended^ the 
Red Bchool about ten, years ago.

•Sunday..dirm er-guests-of-M r.
and Mrs. Elmer Haab were Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Haeussler and 
son John, and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Kid, of Ann Arbor. Afternoon 
callers were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

ÛPHOLSTERY
WlTri I HAI J)E C O R  TOUCH

We Renew 
Old Furniture

•  SpringsT webbing, stuffing 
, e rwo do hb  ̂fbrget orTSe- 
glect an inch of your sofa or 
chairs when jrou send them 
here for smart rejuvenation 1

For Free Estimate—Phone 3063

APPLIANCE
Ask for Mr, Walker

v

PRINTING*

Finest Quality- Prompt Service
- No Job Too Small To Receive Our Most Careful Attention.
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The- final home football • game 
will be played with Manchester 
tomorrow night.

Mr. Cameron is attending a 
prlncipal-freshraan^conferente at 
the University of Midhigun today.

Schedule for groups to visit the 
-school are : ̂ Nav.-9»_9-;30_a.m.>_J.n=_ 
dustries (management- and- labor) ; 
Nov. 13, 1:45 p.m;, Ladies.

4-H is a great organisation which 
attempts to improve cooking, sew
ing, gardenipgr fanning and live^ 
stock.
—O faH -the'organisation 
usually considered the best for 
good training and thorough learn 
ing, One of its 'g rea te st accom 
phshments is instructing and±— : phsnments is instructing and 
p rac tic lng toget aiong w itlrother 

v j ( ) \ r  people and how to enjoy oneself.people and how to enjoy e - * •
NATIONAL CAT WEEK 

Did you realize there is such 
a thing as National Cat Week? 
This is a special week set aside 
for cats and catty people. This 
week cats should nave special 
irivileges such as getting their 

favorite brand of cat food, havinj 
dogs kept out of^their^ way, am 
people apologizing if they step 
on cats’ feet.,r

rv
AWFUL THINGS

Daisy
Be Catty/' “Vote -for Kitten Fuf 
'for President’1 and “Vote for 
Puss-'in “ Boots for- Mayor.'-’

Isn't it so 
in- a seat 
a shower of

y provoking 
in study n 

aper

to sit down 
all and-get: 

your lap,_ :• of paper in .
especially if there is gurri mixed 
Iff with the paper? -

The desks seem to ; contain 
everything possible- from rubber 
bands to stale pieces of candy 
someone didn't want to eat.

Why hot take .a few extra steps 
and put' the paper where it belongs
ingtonri of m t.hp rlpska ?__It Will
prevent' laps full of paper, look 
neater and provide less ammuni
tion'for paper-wad throwers. '' ' 

-Yotncan-’t—get_out_of “if'bjrsay-- 
ing there aren't- enough waste- 

..paper baskets, either. So remem
ber to try—it—out-and see—the-

i m 1
u.i

w-

, y. > H r,i. I; ’ > ■

difference; it makes.

NATIONAL 4-H WEEK
This week is set aside to honor 

the 4-H. If all of the girls and 
-boys woulcLjoin, there would be

FOOTBALL 4 
With such a good football sea

son cominy to- a close it’s about
time to- gwe some credit to the 
things that made it so wonderful.

Coach Louthen named Slane,
Heydlauff and Schrader . as the, 
most outstanding seniors ' t his 
year and said that" these^ "fellow's 
are going to make good college 
material. Don McClear, Who was 
changed from end to halfback, is

?imVTm.Vho’w llU to  'n S ii?g w jtP Q tQ C B A C t Iff, ACTION

■ better citizens •for-this-wor-ld.-.-The-

f e P - r r ' i : .

li-:f
p i l  m

4-:...is I'

aifc'i

African Violets
Chrysanthemums

Boston Ferns 
Begonias 

Tulip Bulhs
You can, get them -From—

The SYLVAN 
FLOWER SHOP

716 W. Middle St.
Phone 4561 • We Deliver

college material 
Although there-has been a  lot 

of good men injured ’ th is" year, 
the other players did not let it 
harm their season.

Coachr Louthan and Assistant 
Coach Mageria, along with the 
players, deserve-'a lot of credit 
for the football this year. 

Congratulations! -

SECOND TEAM NEWS 
Second—team—football-v players 

this “year-  were rDcm—Bauer,~Jo h n 
Bauor,' Kenny , Gal breath, Dave 
Hoffman, Jack Hummel, Jerry 
Lesser, Denny Murphy, Don Proc
tor, Otto Riegger, - Don Rowe,. 
Stanley Toney, Duane 'Satterth-/ 
waite, Frank Sweeny. Richard 
Bareis helped the—team by pldy^ 
ing fullback. -- 
—When-asked—how he felt about 
this season’s players, Capt. Dave

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

People We Could Live W ithout. .

THE C AMEL
H I  V R M K S  
tNOU&K TO  . 
LA ST A LL OAV

T H E  S Q U IR T E R - wha  w i n k s  m ' t  v w t  w h »w -

for these to function. Liquor is 
not one of these helps.

The movie will be remembered 
by the students m  what to do and 
not to do.

Class News . . .
SOPHOMORES. , , .

The Sophomore class has two 
new-m em bers. Shirley Seger* 
strom moved here from Howell 
and Gary Minick lived, in Ypsj- 
lunti before,h& came here. Wei* 
come to Chelsea High!

M o v ie s ...

a game to East Jackson, and still 
iave a game to-play with< Man- 
Chester which they are hoping to
win. ■■ " ■■ * • *
JUNIOR HIGH FOOTBALL 

The Junior High team has
1 jived—Saline, Milan— _

.ackson. Their coach, Mr. Starks, 
g- working- hard- to- overcome-the

obstacles ofr lack of physical edu
cation in the grades, inadequate 
■ ‘acilities, -equipment,- -arid inade
quate pijgiCtice scheduling.

• •Organizations .
________ IN ACTl

The Jpnior High's plans lor 
their party on, Dec. 1st were ap
proved. ............. -- -

The~Studentr"Council “has“joinedsToinea 
of Sfu-the National Association 

dent Councils. .
Wanda Eschelbach, Donna-hloah, 

Dave Hoffman and Ted Slane are 
to act as guides for the groups 
of 'people visiting our Bchool.

BAND NEWS
Last week, on Thursday the band 

took a t r ip to Ann A"rbor~tO~watch 
the University of“Michigan“ band 
jerform. They all said it was very 
nteresting and enjoyable.

Last week they were also very 
)usy -practicing for the-last -home

Tlpb have been learning how to 
use the attachments of the-sew- 
ihg machine for efficient quiet 
Tneth^tfff^of-sewingr”'™-—r—------

Grade News • . •
SECOND GRADE—

d gTaders had-thetrfW lhF 'Sentorxlassr
Halloween party Tuesday, 
all had a  nice time.' '"

They

SIXTH GRADE—
'—During the week of Oct. 23 
the girls had a baseball game. 
The captains were Barbara Green
wood and Evelyn Moore. Bar
bara’s tefim won 57-7.

The- bovs- on safety^pafagl are
Hugh mens,f c & e r g , _____
George Staff an, Tim Schulze, Carl 
Fletcher, Billy Neal, Jim Geer and 
Bob DeFant_

Monica Smith _had a  birthday op 
Sunday, Oct. 29.

Janet Hubbard moved to Texas 
or Florida, v ■ '

JUNIOR HI

game, with Manchester. They 
have a-very nice program to honor 
both-the fathers and Thanksgiv-

Hoffman said, “I think we had a 
very good.season considering that 
the team was rather light this 
year. Everyone played good hard 
■football and-was out-to win every 
game.’’ / '

The team - won victories over 
Vandercook and Dexter. They lost

mm %, !
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HEARP THE 
G O O D  NEWS?"

MfNHH
You don’t  have to tote me in a 
shopping bag. Just leave a note 

-with—my representative, your
.Weinberg--milkihafr, ^and^you'll-

/ •
find me deposited on your front

DIRT DIGGERS 
The FFA boys went on a field 

trip Nov. 3 to see J. P. Hellner’s 
registered Duroc hogs.

The FFA initiation fo r... the 
“GreeirrHands” is-to -be  held-on 
the evening of Nov. 13. The boys 
are to wear“ the following: over
alls, red handkerchief around " the 
neck, worki shirt, bindertwine belt, 
work shoes, old.coat and hat, a 
green hand Sffd pant legs rolled 

fnip-Z12-inches; They are-to  carry
their books in a pail.' "T’ _ '* ■
GAA NEWS

_Thel_giris’ basketball schedule
-for—this—year-is-asAfollowa:------

Dec._19=Jlextfir, there,.L-  
Jan. 5—Manchester, here.

SEVENTH GRADE
PheArt-class-is-makingposters- 

for -the High School PTA bake 
sale. 1 .

Girls in Home Ec classes have 
almost, finished their aprons. Mrs, 
Martin is planning to have a con
est. After the sewing is finished 
;he girls will study good groom
ing. * * *_....

EIGHTH GRADE _  _
Eighth graders won $6 for third" 

jlace on tneir Halloween float. All 
lad af jjood time bn_their hayride. 
ast Friday. For refreshments 

they had cider and hot dogs. The 
xide_took Jthem to. Crooked Lake. 
Mr. Whitaker furnished the truck.

step ,' ready to 
your meals, as 

—wiBh

add bounce to 
often as you

WEINBERG DAIRY
Q U A LIT Y  P A S T E U R IZ E D  D A IR Y  P R O D U C T S '

-----Old US-12 Phone 5771

■ t

—■Man
Jan. 12—Dexter, here.
Jan. 16—Manchester, there.
Jan. 26—U. High, there (tenta 

tive). . . : :  : ...
Feb. 2-r-Saline, here.

— Feb. 23—Saline;, there (3:30),— 
The team will meet U. High 

twice. All home gameB start at
4:00 p.m. '■ * * * /
BUSY FINGERS . _ .*
HOME EC I — _____________ _

The fifth hour class will be
in charge of planning, preparing 
and ‘ serving of the luncheon on 
Thursday, Nov. 9 for the group 
which will be visiting school.
. The Bixth and seventh hour
classes will be in ■ charge of the 
“coffee hours “aftSFTchool for the 
visiting groups and all teachers.

HOME EC H I 
The girls are striving to become 

quite professsional seamstresses.

our school by Mrs. Thompkins of 
Ar\n Arbor. In the movie various 
rp arts-of-therbody^were illuat ra ted  
and- what is necessary in order

1 /" ■ .....................  ........ —

/ '■
f PEEDY  4  BALMCAi (BRAKE SERVICE

M0THIN6 -5n-rr..,- BAIMIR’Ssmtsimi
BIO IT ALL, FOLKS!

TTocn thammIiiuI  la-

Auto Brakes Revitalized. . .
. . . a “factory-new” brake system for your car. 
ut amazingly low cost. We remove front wheels;. ' ■ K ■ ' ■ <
and in spec t  lining^dr ums“and fluldr re-pack bear-

tarv
_  TfW'Kl’

A ssem b lies... -
To be Klert, have stamina and

thinking 
dulge4'in” t

abilit
—tl

ng^iqubrs;—The- stndents“  of 
Chelsea High saw a. first-hand 
report on this by witnessing a 
movie on alcoholism brought to

ibility one musp’t in- 
he--drinking “ of “ intoxi^

The Biology classes were shown 
a movie '  entitled “Butterflies,” 
This movie showed: the four 
stages of a butterfly, which are 
(1)- caterpillar, (2) cocoon,- (3) 
j^upa and (4) the adult butter*

Biographies . . •
The “mystery girl" was born 

Dec. 81, 1933 in Chelsea. Before 
coming1 to-Chelsea High she at* 
tended St. Mary’s school in Chel* 
sea, and St. Mary’s academy in 
Monroe. . , , , , ■

Her favorites include 4  ham,

and “Because.”

Iren, 
mink 

Amon

haa had F  Job At *

he has belong** 
iball, basin

activities to" which 
are Hi-Y, FFA, 

football, basketball and track. 
Duane was secretary of FFA and 
of District Hl*Y. H is  happiest 
moment wsb when he. drew his 
first pay check. When asked i f  
Chelsea should build a  new school 
his reply was yes, because the old 
one is so overcrowded.

If Duane 8uddenly found $1,000 
he would buy a  new car.

His plans fbr the future include 
work m -a factory and then back 
to the farm. ► ‘

ST M ARTS
School Note#

rh sehoul “daze”
has taken pari 

track, baseball, 
journalism, “ GAA, Latin club, 
uhoru8-and th©-=Jonior -piay.^ She
has been, secretary of the Latin 
club; treasurer of the Junior 
class, vice-president of'Journalism, 
secretary o f chorus, ana secretary

If she suddenly found $1,000 
she wbald go out- and spend it. ■

She believes Chelsea is badly 
in need of a new school building. 
—Her most embarrassing moment 
was when she fell flat on Main 
street. - ■

After graduation, her plans in
clude college and marriage. .

In her travels Lois Eisele has 
been to Hikes FeaR',' Grand CAH-

The following were in perfect 
attendance during the month of 
October:

Grade 1—Janet Ann Fomer, 
Barbara Hafner, Sally Hoffman, 
Catherine Howe, Doreen Howardi 
Barbara Stoppelkamp.

Grade 2^-Joseph Chriswell, Don
ald Fomer; Leo Hafner, Caroline 
Hoffman, David Lixey, Linda 
Steele, -K ath leen-T uttle ,—Richard 
Wood.

Grade 8—Patricia Bennett, Wal- 
ter  ■ Braden J ames .Collins, Kurfc

Yellowstone Nationalyon and 
Park.

The biography of Duane. Bott 
is certainly an interesting one. 
Duane was born Dec. 2,: 1932 in 
Stoekbridge. He has attended Mt, 
Pleasant and Mclntee schools be
fore coming to Chelsea High.

His favorites include goulash, 
track, ice skating, American his-, 
tory and the song:that has been

Howe, Helen Ann Stapish, Susan 
Steger. _  < .

Grade 4—Gerald Blough, Marie 
Fomery-Barbara Hoffman, Shirley 
Howard, Ellen Keusch, Helen 
Lentz; James McKelvib, Patrick 
Merkel, Robert Steger, Donald 
Wood.

Grade &=R egina-E der, Jerome. 
Forner, Mary Hoffman, Richard 
Laban, Stephen -Toth, Robert
Weber, ---------“

Grade 6—James Baxter, Pa
tricia Blazheky Joan GhidottirWHM
lard Guest, fM argaret Stapish,1 
Doris Woods.

Grade 7—David Collins,. Mary 
Virginia Lonsway, Caroline To
bin, Patricia Wylston.

Nett “

erbocker, Jimmy Keezer, Bruce 
Hoffman, David Hoffman, David 
Collins, Neil Fahm er and Glen 
Weir. * ■ .... . . . . . .

[GIRL SCOUT NEWS
This week tKe" Girl Scouts had 

their a rts  and crafta meeting. 
They., are m aking: capper foil 
plaques. The G irl Scouts are go
ing to sell cookies.

"r-Lyhda Mayer, scribe.
AUDUBON SOCIETY TOUR 
’ The Washtenaw county chapter 
of the Michigan Audubon Society 
was fortunate in seeing 30 dif
ferent kinds of birds on their 
waterfowl study tour’ Sunday. 
Most of the ducks were of the 
surface feeding kind like the Mal- 
lard arid Baldpate. Zr 

There will be. a meeting, a 
movie, and a lpctura . in November,

"Grade ()■ -Nett Bnehlcr, C har- 
lene Conk, Conrad Hafner, Mary 
Lu Ghidotti, Bruce Hoffman, Joan 
Merkel, Ruth Ann Stapish, Jean 
Marie Young,

PUPILS TRANSFER A 
We were very sorry to lose 

Barbara Stoppelkamp from our 
first grade ana Frederick from our 
third grade. The -Stoppelkamp 
family nas moved to Detroit where 
the children will attend St. Paul’s

c l o s in g  m m m

ELY'S DAIRY BAR
WILL BE CLOSED

For Making Improvements
from

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13 
: through

THURSDAY; NOVEMBER 23

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24

BOY SCOUT NEWS
At last week Wednesday’s Boy 

eph Fischer, the 
Chelsea public

-T H U B S D A Y -M n v ffM ^ :

Scout meeting Jose] 
fert teacher a t  i 
school put on an Indian

He demonstrated fndian skills and 
dances, sang Indian songs and 
gave an Indian ceremony*

er, the 
publh

si put on an Indian exhibl 
tion which took up about an hour.

Hot ~ "wu4jy| ^1
• Boy Scouts who ushered a t the visable, as w a t e r V ^ * w *4-1 

Illinoia-Michigan football game lard healing, damPrim r J
are Donald Mshar, Alfred Knick- — ;— — —— _  I

For information call 
26-0681.

Ann Arbor

. . .  ^teel b n it  

ih* PUnu agi
induitx, bad

^ \Wouade4 Anlm.i,
Ripeated w»8hin» ftf *

anlmalt u  not *0Ul>4» <

•> 5 -X t < . ,
Vv, c *

" 1 &
m i  p R o n a o #  p u k

m u  p f deotkr ito-
” 3 3  balance w 1*\

IXAMINAT10N *mk!sj{{|
•  Fin a n ce  youi cm 
WHEREVER YOU k|

.................................... .

c

COME TO THE

FROSTY FR01K DANCE
RALPH WILSONS ORCHESTRA
Sponsored by Northwest Jr. Fafm“ Bureau

r» Nov. 25 -' 8 to 12 p.m.
Dexter High School Gym

SEMI-FORMAL
Admission— Single, $K00; Couple, $1.75

LY OLDSMOBILE FLASH! Oldamobile is now building _ 
“Rocket”  Engines exdMw lyl By pop»lflf

PLANT I
demand, “Rocket”  production sweep* Into

mobile—offers you thrilling “ Rocket  ̂
action coupled with thd superb smooth#** 
of new Oldsmobile Hydra-Matic*! Power* 
packed performance! Incomparable 
driving oasol Exceptional cconem^. Y®!?.
get them all In Oldimobilo's flashing 
“88”—lowest-priced ’’Rocket’* ^nPnf,^r 
Drive in today—for your "Rock«" riJeI

♦0U*mM& UydffStmk fa *  qpttowfat *Mt* cttttn M wudtb.

* 11 Y N * A * > * T OLDSMOBILB ft IA LI ft
a  OfNEXAl

M B  Wqllroad Street — Chelsfta
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Mrs Edwin Hosking and Mrs. 

'Henry* Jenaen of 4 Detroit, spent 
S r sd a y  with th e ir /a th e r , M  
w«>d. On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
hS  Jenaen spent the day with

and Mrs. Walter Kalmbach, 
*  * -  — «'tre_8unday eve-

M rs;'J . Czarnecki, of Detroit.
Mrs, Albert Kasper returned 

^ “^yniK hL ^rm U ndianapelis, 
*?A» after spending three weeks 
w ith-her son,, Clyde Bailey, who 
has been seriously ill but ib now 
improving*

Gohn8̂ n?^ hit?kor ^ d :Ray
M y r l t e lX Sun<iay to

iJS L and Mrs. Taylor Davis'of

- isitors a1
rg ---------  „
callers were Mr. and

nili/rMr8. George Heydlauff. Sun

j S f i g f V g l B i -
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph e?apla-and 

son Stanley, and Mr, and Mrs. 
fSiglas Mullen attended a  silver 
.wedding din receptionweeding dinner -  - .
riven in honor of-M r. and

Schoening- of Grass Lake,

^ f f l a y  dinner guests a t  Jthe 
hom e of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 

■ Czapia were Mr. and Mrs. B. For* 
J S  of Vandercook Lake, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Hahn, of Jackson.

and Mrs. Paul Lucas, Doug. 

o F ^ n s fn g , spont "So week' end
fU m j I K  0? Mf8-

Sunday afternoon callers at the 
home_of_Miv—and -Mrs. Calvin 
Clark were Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Hartley, of Grass L aker" '’

Mm . Oscar. Kalmbach, with hor 
daughter, Mrs. Leon Sanderson, 
vipited her daughter,* Mrs. James 
Beal, near Saline, Friday after
noon.

Weekend guests at ihe home of 
Mr. .and Mrs, Kenneth Proctor 
w ere‘Mr. and Mrs. Russell ’Proc- 
to ra n d  family, of Detroit.

dav t‘ir ofÂ ans,nS' ®Pent Sun- 
homeat — ^-r -  ° c^woinfurth

■ CrPV0 »nd tyn  Denton
f2 £ F1<2S,da this week, iney plan to "Join Mrs* Grtvo who 

? visiting her-daughterrMrs.
Carver, Mr. aid  Mrs; 

Gre\e and Mr. Denton will con*
January^11' tr*P to Colifdrjiia in

iviJf5* ^W lS g leV ^T tK
, ?lr children,. Katherine and 

Johnny, . visited Mr. and ; Mrs.

and a steel cabinet, Jane Kilham 
—— ’frnd^^Mre.—Kniaely -wtro^co-bofr

teases.

Comfort for Winter...

George Webb Sunday. Tho Webbs 
■SXPffV their son, Dr. Harmond 
■ j ’ Detroit, this week, to 

spend a few days.
_ Donna. Noah found pleasure at 
Gavanaugh Lake the. past week
end with Janette Bertke. ' 

The newlyweds, Janet and Floyd
Xinope, enjo.yedj Sunday with 
Janet § parents, Mr; and Mrsr Olin 
Brotherton,.

The welcome mat is Spread out 
for the newcomers at North Lake, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Dove with their 
two children, Bobbie- and Kath
leen, who were formerly of De- 

, Mr. Johns
and, Mr. Henning, of Detroit* and 
Mr. Benkert, of Birmingham, are 
new-^residents and make up the 
“bachelor’s hall', of- North Lake.

STORM SASH
COMBINATION DOORS

SNOW  FENCE

Finkbeiner Lumber Co,
\j  ,{v

Phone
2 - 3 8 8 1 ^

On Old
US-12'.

j u s t - f f r
S. Main St.

MARTIN STEINBACH, OWNER

before you start a
NfW BATCH K 0 j /$

O n ly -tw o -m ash es-in stead  of 
three the Ipbor-saving Larro way.

B CHBtSBA STANDARD. CHBLSEA. MICHIGAN P A G E  N IN E

Thff-Chelses M ih u fic tu H n g  .C u r- | w y r R A T I ;  
poration lpought these people to  s w l D A l i L
the Community.' rConttimud #mn

■Mr. and Mrs. Homer Stofer and 
Mr. and Mrs, William Hogan and 
Katherine Ann. spent .Sunday in 
Manchester with Mrs. Stoier’a 
mother, Mrs. Widinayer.

T

school. If .anyone is interested in 
helping please leave the ragsBp pieaM ivava uit, . iugoi
paper ana magazines a t the school 
by 2:30 p.m. on Nov. 15. During
the meeting they discussed pur
chasing of a new teacher's desk

Mrs., W. J, Evans and Mrs. F. 
M. Edgar, Sr„ formerly of North 
Lake, are oh their way to Massa
chusetts to .visit Mrs. F, M. Eld

ar, Jr., daughter of Mrs. Evans. 
Irs. Edgar's six-month-old twin 
iris ana three-year-old boy have 
en ill so .the grandmothers are 

going"to give~them a much-needed 
hand. • ■■

BOWLING
MEN'S BpWLING LEAGUE 

Week Ending Nov. 4, 1950' 
" (Monday Night DMbIuii)

W
Foster’s. Mens Wear 24.

.Wood's In s .....
K; of C 18
Hankerd’s Service __17
Chelsea Prod. No. 2 17
DeSoto-Ply mouth- .. „.17-
Sylvan Center ......15
•Chelsea Mfg. ...>.....:.,„14

L P e t
,760

10 .688 
1 4 .5 6 3  
15 .531 
15 .531 
15 .581 
17 .469 
18- ,43811

Central Market ...-«.13 19 ,406
Eagles ...... ... ........ .....IS 19 .406
Schneider’s Groc. __ 12 20 ,875
Spaulding Chpv. —,.„10 22 ..818

500 series and over: J. • Alber, 
575; M. Packard, 546; S. Policht, 
541; F. Schaff,/528; A. Mshar, 520; 
A.' Kaiser, 516; D. Henning, 614: 
A. Hayes, 503,

(Thursday Night Division)
W L Pet.

- 6  .813 
d 7 .781
11
15

.656

.631
15 . .631 
16. .600

Rod & Gun ....................26
Juanita’s Bty. Shop *..25
Chelsea Cleaners... ;.....21
A. D. Mayer Ins. ......17
Chelsea Restaurant ...17
Shelly & Wolfe ___ 16 ..............
Elmo's Live Bait ;..15 17 ’ .469
Frigid Products ....... 13
Chelsea Products ......11
Smith & Willis Imp. - 9
Gr^en Imp. Co .......10 __
TKirkhardt .Imp. Sales 8 24 .250 

200 club: C. Henninger, 250; 
G. McAtte, 214. - -
. 500 club: O. Johnson, 534; P. 

Barbour, 530;. C .. White, 623; S.

19 .406 
17 .898
19 .821 
22 ..818

Evans, 513.

Building Permits. • .
October 7 to Nov. 2, 1950 

"New Dwellings^-.

FOR THE FIRST 12 WEEKS

Blaess Elevator

Orval L. Ellenwood, 31523 Le
ona St., Garden City; Superior-80, 
across from/ 5995 Vreeland Rd., 
§15,000. - ■ •'N.-'

Rfchard H. Roome, RFD' 1, Yp 
silanti; Augusta-7, 9051 Stony 
Creek Rd„ $12.000.

Total value of new dwellings:. 
$27,000

Chevi-olel track! ore oitg/nMrec/ to "toko I*. D* ovory woy. 
Chovrolet’s heovy-duty hypoid roar oxle« otter ™a*l"uJ 
*t»ngth ,  . .  With .olnjlo-unlt h.u.ln8.  io,mod tubjdo 
stool boom!, and .pltnod oxlo-to-hub connoctlon. that 
dol Ivor power more evenly. Gears la*t longer, oo . . .  P „ 
gear U ball-boarlng lupportod at oo«H end, with a i“

thrust P" * " 0  MrfttW
Ih r u i t  p a d  t a  p rev o m  q in o m w .. v .. ^
Ihoto advantage! to powerful
S y n c h ro -M e ih  " tre n im lii lo n i, a n d  c h o n n o - y p  •
T hon  y o u ’ll" k n o w  w h y  C hevro let U th e  m o st p o p  

In  A m e ric a . C o m e s e a  th e se  g re o . C hevrolet * * » ■ » * *

/ SPAULDING CHEVROLET SALES
405 North Main Street

& SERVICE
Phone 7811

• «u»
(Continued from page one)

On the try for the point after 
the pass-back whs wide and Leh
man, the hplder, lunged for it, 
knocking it down but failing to 
hotd~it~Heydlauff“scooped up Jthe

vidently' sparked “ Heydlauff- for 
on the nrst play from scrimmage
as the fourth quarter opened, with 
the BuUdogs in possession on their
Own 32, the “mighty mite" cracked 
over right guard, bn 
through

broke to the left 
a surprised Roosevelt 

sli

Bulldogs, i-ft seems, “always a 
bridesmaid, never a bride.” 

Tomorrow night the annual sea
son ending rivalry game with 
Manchester will take place here a t

secondary and streaked 68 yards 
dowh the left side to pay dirt. His- 0ne-siddd torn

the local field a t 8 p.m., and there 
is no‘ indication that it will be the

Wabefle Werkew...
About 100,000 diabetic* are la tb# 

labor force ia tba United States, 
and the number Is groadng from 
yoar to year. Studios show that the 
work record of diabetics in Indus* 
try is genereUy sstisfectory s i 
compered with noiMUabetlcs. lbs

. i l M

loose ball, raced wide'to the right 
and drove into the eifd zone right

klck'w'as'wide," huT tlfeB ultdogr
had a safe 20*6 lead.

at the out-of-bounds fiag to score 
his second conversion the hard 
way, making the score read 14-0 
where it reniained untH the half,

definitely is on the way up after 
some lean seasons, and, perchanceA very fins punt by Roosevelt's

Clark, which went out ontmayl
Chelsea's one-foot line, set_ up drubbing will spark, them very
their last tally. After the BulN 
dogs had seemingly driven out of 
the hole, Heydlauff fumbled on Id 

\fiAiuo" the 28 and Roosevelt’s Wallace re-
K s a ov e r c d , ^ en^

diabetics reflects their gain* h)'

■ ■ die of toe disease, but grow lip to
become productive member* of 
society.

high for this. It could be a  "dose 
one, but w ell stick by the 8ull- 

8 by^at least two touchdowns, 
ee you a t game time! Standard' Want Ads Bring Results.

osevelt m aae iheirri first serious 
threat, and it set up their first 
score. The Roughriders dfove 
from their own 20 to the Chelsea

later on a  four-yard smash over 
tackle. Their kick again was bad,
and that's the «way it ended, 20-
12. ♦four, only to lose the ball as Wil- ‘ , . , .

liamson fum bied^nd-Lehm an-ror game waB marked.,ly  fum-
ropped passes, and widecovered a t that point. The Bull

dogs wouldn't move it this time 
however, and after Slane punted 
out on the 30 the Roughriders 
weren’t  to be denied. Five ptays 
later John Brand went the last 
yard on a sneak, making the-acore 
14-6 as the kick for the point- 
after was wide.
-  Chelsea took the kick-off . just 
as the quarter ended and the rest

bles,
passes, bu t with th e  weather the 

‘ ------ ‘usu-way it was no one could be jiiBt 
flably blamed.
-This ended ..the league season 

for both teams and all other league 
outfits. Milan ended on top, again, 
with Chelsea second, u . High 
third. Flat Rock fourth, 'and Dun
dee, Roosevelt, Lincoln and Saline 
following in that order, For the

KNICKERBOCKER’S

RADIO 5ERVICE
Formerly Associated With 

Chelsea Appliance ->

YOUR RADIOS FOR REPAIR DIRECTLY TO
529 McKINLEY STREET

For Pjck-up and Delivery - - - Phone 2-2131

NOW
JOHNSON'S 

SUNOCO SERVICE
New Owner - Ray Johnson
Corner of South Main and Orchard Street

SUNOCO PRODUCTS
/  Blue Sunoco Gas /  Oil

/  T  - t - J - - . i l ___/  Lubrication
PHONE 2-3361

■m
■; .

‘f e 
ll k-

•T:-

CHELSEA K1WANIS CLUB

$■

f '

. I
■ I

V

j,V

'■i

?/■

k ■

CUT E D T AI Id IIE U T C PI IC K1 I *  PI Ivl E PI I
for YOUNG and OLD and IN-BETWEENS

Admission
KIDDIES—30*

(including tax)
ADULTS—60*

(Including tax)

3

k-t'i:
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Announcement*
Woman's club rummage sale 

will be held Friday, Nov. 10, be
ginning at 9 ami. For pick 0/  
donations call 2-2974 after 2 p.m. 
Thursday. —aavl7

Holy Communion Sunday for 
Holy Name Society o f  B t/M ary’s 
church, Nov. 12.

Mayflower Chapter of the Com

• -

gregational church will meet for 
a dessert luncheon a t the church 
at"lTo’clbcIf Friday afternoon, Nov. 
10. Dinie strips are to be turne< 
in a t this meeting.

Ih e  Women's Guild of St. Paul's 
church will meet Friday, Nov. 10, 
a t g  p.m., in the church hall. The 
thankoffering boxes are to be 
turftfd in a t  this meeting.

OHve Lodge No. 160, FAAM,
will Confer the First degree Tues
day, Nov. 14 a t 7:30, p.m. On

WHEN YOU NEED

DIAL

^ P O C A H O N T A S
ft, Egg - Stove v Household.

U SOFT COAL ____ :
f t  Blue Beacon 
f t  Scarlet Flame 

ue Ftose-—

/  HARD COAL 
^ COKE ; —

"I-:’* fE/ ' , !r

» - . ■ . '
. f . r  ■ - r

V-vv'.'F-l ' t< Jf'41 "Li-!i - Iwfllfr-Hffjasir ‘
l i t  f e l l  >fi I -1

:lv1 .1 V I ! .

1-: # ^ :  T ' Vi. !hll* J ’’l :

/  BRIQUETTS 
/  STOKER COAL

f t  Pocahontas 
f t  Black W atch 
f t .  GUlduii Glow 
f t  Blue Hose

ALL COAL TREATED TWICE • 
TO INSURE DUST-FREE DELIVERY

Remember - 6911

CHELSEA LUMBER.
fate*.

IWfT

> t r m r & COAL CO.

Thursday, Nov, 1$, .the Third de
gree wi|T be conferred by the Third 
Degree team of Ann Arbor Lodge 
No. 644, FA AM. Dinner a t *  p.m, 

The Elementary PTA will meet 
a t the school Wednesday evening, 
Nov. 16.

The Psst Matron’s dub will 
meet a t the home of Mrs. Norman 
Schmidt Wednesday, Nov. 16. Pot-, 
luckriunche<mwt’l2:80. ■

The Farmers' Guild will meet 
a t  tne home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Brooks, Jr., on Manchester road, 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 14.
. The VFW Auxiliary will meet 

Monday. Nov. 13 at 3 p.m, in St. 
Mary’s ̂  hall. ' O 
_ -Bazaar and bake sale at Rowes 
Corners church, Thursday, Novr 
16, beginning at 2 p.m. All the 
barbeoue and hot dogs you can 
eat; also chili and home-made plea 

• • . ^-4Wv17
Lima Center Extension group 

will meet at 10 a.m„ Tuesday. Nov. 
14, a t the- hornd of JMrs. Vincent
Ives. ~ —  ’----------- -

Western Washtenaw Farmers’ 
club is to meet Thursday evening. 
N ov.-16, at ther home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Miller.

Afternoon Philathea will meet 
Wednesday, Nov.15, a t 1:30 p.m., 
a t  the home of Mrs. Carl Scnlos- 
ser. .v

The Pythian Sisters will hold 
a  potrifick supper^ Tuesday, Nov.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHEL3BA, MICHIGAN

AMENDMENTS Yea
PROPOSAL I 
CElective Franchise) 276
PROl’OSAL 11 
(Provision for^Hospitals)
PROPOSAL l l i  , k 
(Defining Subversion)

363

229
PROPOSAL IV 
(Coloring Oleomargarine) 293

No

174

143

226

227.

Yes

so r

877

311

331

No
186

121

121

296

J

Yes

138

170

133

108*

No

118

99

110

173

i
Yes
64

86

66

63

No
74

68

68

m

Tea
108

140

88

_48_

NO

116

96

130

212

"Yes
76

,99

63

26:

No
68

64

65

146

Election . . .  j Summer H eat
(Continued from page one) W i n t e r  I C 0  ^

in  Three Days!in. Freedom-township there w u
als6..one ballot marked fo r the
Socialist-Workers* party headed 
by Howard Lerner.

A detailed tabulations of votes 
far the various candidates In this 
_rea and ‘Washtenaw, county ia 
shown in the box score elsewhere 

this page.

%

f t

1 4 1 at 0 :30 p̂ iii. Br ing your-own 
dish to passdishes, rolls and, a 

unless otherwise solicited.
Cavanaugh Lake Grange will 

entertain North—Sylvan, Lafay 
ette and Pleasant Lake granges at 
a . Joint installation meetlng-to. be 
mid at 8 p.m., Nov, 21, a t Salem 

Grove church. , “
of, —Olive

BIRTHS

Chapter No. 140, Royal Arch Ma 
sons,. Friday evening, Nov. 10.

Chicken- SOpper, .count^_jjtyle, 
a t -  Manchester Methodist church, 
Main St. Put on-by Womoti’s So- 
eiety^Saturday, Nov. 11,—Servin 
starts at, 5:00 p.m. Adultk~-$1. 
children under 10 years, 60c. advl 

The regular meeting o f  the' Dor^ 
cas chapter will be hold Thursday, 

8 p.m .,'at the homo orNqy., 9 at » p,
Mrs. Kenneth Runciman. Plans 
for the.Nov. 25 party haye been 
canceled.

St. Paul's Mission club, will meet 
a t the home of Mrs. John Wahl 
Thursday, Nov. 9, at 2 p.m.

Cake Party to be held Nbv. 16, 
8 p.m,, Town Hall, sponsored by 
Riemenschneider Community club.
Door prize. __ ______ :__—ad v y

Sylvan Extension group meets 
Thursday, Nov. 16, a t 1 :30 to.m., 
with Mrs Leon Sanderson. Please 
notice change of date, The Ex
tension officers’ training meeting; 
will be held Nov. 10 at 1:30 p-nv 
at  Bethlehem church^ l n Ahn Ar-

Born, Thursday, Nov. 2, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Hazen Lehman, a t  St. 
Joseph’s Mercy hospital;. Ann Ar
bor, a daug'ighter, Karen] Ann.

Born, Sunday, Nov. 5, to Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Collins, of Allen 
l iarkT-a- daughterr -Kathr y n  Jeai 
Mrs. Collins is the-form er Mar
garet Harper, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Harper.

Chelsea residents heading for 
Florida to spend the w inter prob
ably encountered no nicer weather 
inthe-southJhan was enjoyed here 

during the flrst part of the past 
week, but were no doubt glad to 
be far away from here by Sat
urday when the season’s first snow 
came. It began snowing Friday 
night and the, ground was covered 
by .Saturday morning. .Wet, slushy
anew fell at intervals throughout 
the day and the wind blew it in 
real blizzard fashion.
' It Was estimated that approxi- 
rhately three inches of snow fell 
during* thfl_24-hQ,ur period.

REV. GitABOWSKF CALLED 
TO ST. LOUIS, MO.

Rev. I \  H. Grabowski, with his 
daughter- and her . husband* Mr.
nndMbs, Charles Lancaster/spent 
several days over the week-end in 
St. Louis, having*been-called there 
by the sudden death of his broth
er, Rev. Walter Grabowski.

Rov, Matthew J. Betz of the 
Methodist Home was in charge 
of the service a t. St. Paul’s church 
Sunday morning.

RUMMAGE SALE 
Tomorrow, moaning at 9 o'clock

—-Football-faris-who-attended the 
1 Michigan-HIihois; -game at Ann

warm and many, came home with 
their clothes soaked. A number of 
Accidents during the afternoon 
and evening Saturday were blamed 
to slippery roads and poor visi
bility because of the fly mg snow- 
flakes.
—Thjs was another of those weeks 
nf changeable Michigan weather'

Electric Power • . ,
. . (Continued Xroin page one)
mentary nature, such as ""lines 
brushing together or : lightning 
strokee. the customers notice only 
a slight flicker from the switching 
operation. If  the trouble still ex
is ts  on the circuit a fte r one 
switching operation, the switch 
automatically open* - and closes 
again. The switch is so adjusted 
tha t if, after a  set number of 
operations, a circuit: fuse has not 
disconnected the troublesome part 
of the circuit, it will remain open 
until an electric serviceman can
locate ana correct the trouble and 
manually close and reset the 
switch, This protects lines and 
equipment from burning and caus
ing long-time interruptions to 
electric service.
““Fuses - have- Seen; Insta lleJ  a t 
strateg ic points throughout1 the 
distribution system to protect the

GAN
u e£ fro i

MIRROR
from page one)

sacra
(Contfaii

still going to pay. The price will 
be a  continual loss of your dollars. 
Inflation quietly sneaks into your 
home, like a  thief in the night, 
taking away from you the hard- 
earned savings of your daily toll.
•  Which do you prefer—to pay. 
for what you want, including your 
freedom and yopr security, or to 
have,  the government take away 
yoUr iavings througl) inflated dol
lars. , .

Frankly* we can't see much dif
ference in the end results.

One way is above board; i t ' Is 
honest. The other is . hidden;.And 
it  is dishonest— — —  ---

thuksday. anw-^H,-.

Standard Want Ada Bring Results,

Mrs. George M a v S " ^ -  “ otSJ

The week of Nov»^i. , 
National Book Week 2 U 
haven't visited your
_eentlyH>lanHo4 L  &  ^
N.w  . h *

Have you read,
“HOUR o p  GW rv„

By Robwt j , .* ,

chblwa public u BWa,

i5 S !  S S S * 2 K ! from ln tom ipt on . of elec-

when temperatures ranged from a

trie service dufe to the breaking 
or entangling of lines. The fuse 
nearest-tne trouble, will melt first, 
thus disconnecting the trouble
some- portion from the remainder 
of the circuits.

Other planned circuit changes 
4hat-w i II-improve voltage condi- 
£iona_include the construction of a 
tie line about a mile west of Chel-

boj^ _____________
Central Circle of the Methodist 

church will meet Thursday, Nov. 
9, a t 2 :39 p.m., a t the home of 

M rs. Edwin Koebbe; 405 Madison, 
street. - —----------- —

the Woman’s club of Chelsea will 
open its annual fall rummage sale 
in Sylvan Town Hall. Proceeds 
of the rummage sale are used for 
the philanthropic work of the 
club which includes support of an 
."adopted” French chfla, an an
nual g ift for the Chelsea Public 
Library, ■ contributions to drives 
for-fundsy- Christmas -gifts-td-shut- 
insv and; various other activities,

* .
Loretta Wahl of CleaY Lake, 

'spent Friday evening with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Carrie Wnhl.

summery 80 degrees Tuesday and] sea to reduce distribution dis- 
WednesdayTto-beiow-freezing-by- "tahees to  the  M e  areas, and the

Election day, Tuesday of this 
week, was mostly cloudy and 
rather chilly with rain falling-in 
the afternoon and evening.-

* V  w » v  I M » U  M S V C S D s . C S I 4 U  M I G

installation of. additional wire in 
several parts of system to increase 

routes through 
Iqads may be

the. - number of 
which electrical 
served.

Pakistan Cotton
Like jute in Eastern - Pakistan,

cotton is the principal non-food crop 
pf Western Pakistan. The annual 
production la about one and a half 
mllilon bales of. 400 pounds each. 
About two thirds of the cotton pro
duced, in Pakistan is of high grade 

merfcan varieties.

OES Installation • *.
(Continued from page one) ■

the junior past matron, presented 
Mrs. Leggett with 0 past matron's 
jewel a t the close of the ceremony 
and Frankiin Gee, a past patron, 
presented a gift-t^€H ve-W <ir-aE
the outgoing, worthy_pairon._

-Marines Were There
. Detachments of U.S.__marines

formed part of Commodore Perry's 
expedition -to -Japan—which ..opened, 
the doors of the Mikado’s realm In 
1053-94 to civilization and com
merce.

■ -r
Z-P ■ i s a

M
f E p '  
( . ' siSj :

.r’irU

PRICES ARE SLASHED!« / . .

I WOMAN’S CLUB

RUMMAGE SALE
FRIDAY, NOV. 10

OPENS 9:00 A.M.

SYLVAN TOWN HALL
-West Middle-Street Chelsea

"Decorations in the chapter room
Included__handmade large —paper
roses and vineB entwined through 

white picket fence- arranged 
across the front of the worthy 
matron’s and patron's station. 
The roses were part of the de
corations used at the Grand Chap
ter installation ceremonies 
Grand Rapids last month. Pottec 
chrysanthemumB were“ also“ used 
in the room and these were later 
taken « b gifts to older members of 
the“ order_ttnd to some who are ill. 
Those who . received these plants 
a r  e- M rrand^M r BrGeor ge- Engl i shy 
Mrs. Anna. Hoag,’- Mrs. Ida Avery, 
Miss Lizzie Maroney and Miss 
Helen Hutzel. . 
.-Mr8.^Le'orCLNaU-Wa8~-g©freral- 
chairman of the,  committee in 
charge of decorations and arrange^, 
ments for the installation.

Refreshments were served in 
the diiilng room' where flowers 
and candles carried out a pink 
and white color scheme, Mrs. 
Lucht and “Mrs. Weir, newly-in
stalled, worthy-matron and a sB o c i 
ate matron, poured.

VITAMIN ENRICHED FEEDS
. . , and we've the 
vit£min-enriched food 
to help your poultry 
produce more . . , 
keep in better health 
. . . grow faster and 
larger . .. . and bring 
you better returns 
than ever before! _

TCalFus or come in at 
any time for prompt,

(^FARMERS' SUPPLY CO.
ANTON NIELSEN -  SEEDS, SEEDS, FERTILIZER 

DAIRY AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT 
ACROSS FROM DEPOT-  PHONE-55!I CHELSEA

( RED&n 
WHITE,

\  F O O D  /  
^ I T O R I i

Cheerios, family size . . . . .  21c
Coco W heats . . . . . . . . . .  ..27c

Sunsweet Prune Juice, qt. .. . . . 31c
Franco-American Spaghetti ;. .2 for 27c
Chiffon Soap Flakes, ]ge; . . .25c
Sunbrite Cleanser t . r . .; tv^, .■ . 3 for 21c 

Spic & Span, giant s iz e .............  , .. 72c
WE DELIVER

Fresh; Smoked and Salted Meats
GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT

t ; ;4 f';
h i

a t

m i
Mi-

fry t  f  -: 
v . i w :

Wool Shirts, black and-red . . r . $0.95
Wool Jack Shirts ..... ____ . . $7.d5
“American Field” 10Q% Wool 

Hunting Coats . . . .  .. $15.95
All-Wool Hunting Cap . . . . . . . . .  $1.49
All-Wool Mittens . . . .  ........$2.25
Gun Cases, all leather, lined with 

sheepskin . . . .  , . . $6.95 and $7.95
Canvas Gun Cases . . . . r ; : . . v,;n . v.$2.9^
Marble’s Wrist and U pel Compasses 

from ■■ . v. . . : . :$lt75'~

COLEMAN GASOLINE LANTERNS

REMINGTON RIFLE AMMUNiTION K
and SHOTGUN SLUGS ---------

m l
i ' -
i

it Wes Hewee, Owner' Phone 2-2311

T HE AT RE
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

Michigan’s Finest Small Town Theatre!

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 10-11 
u m L .  t — m ____: i »

Starring George Montgomery, Brenda Marshall, 
Glenn. Langon.

....

4.jC ■

ZENITH
PHILCO
SPARTON

113 North Main Street /
L. R. Heydlauff Phone 6361

CARTOON land LATEST NEWS

Sun., Mon., and Tues., Nov. 12-13;14

“MY BLUE HEAVEN’’
- - r r r T e e h n ic o lo tT M u s ic a l s t a r r h ig ^ e t ty - jG i^ ^ f e :

Dan Dailey, Jane Wyatt, Nitzi Gaynor.
CARTOON 

Sunday Shows 3-5-7-a . . . . . . . . . ... ;...........

Wednesday and Thursday9 Nov. U

“CORVETTE K-225”
.- Starring Randolph' Scott, Barry Fitzgerald,

, Robert Mitchum, Ella Raines. /
------PLUS — - !'

“JIGGS AND MAGGIE 
OUT WEST”

Comedy starring Joe Yule, Renie Riano,
’ George McManus.

NEXT SUNDAY - “SUMMER STOCK’


